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Carp* Plena. 
Touth. that pur*ue*t with each Hij»r pao· 
T\y «τι>Β w»j, 
Thou pant«wt on to win » mournful r»c«; 
Then stay ! Oh. aUy : 
P»'j·· »iiJ lmnriate In thy euniiy plus; 
Loiter—enjoy ; 
One· p*»t. thon never wilt com* back 
A «eccnd boy. 
The h>!l· of manhood wear nobl· face. 
When »wu from far; 
lit· ml*t of light (rem «Inch they take their 
fr^ 
Huh* what thoy are. 
Ths dark and weary path those cliff* between 
Xhou canst not know; 
And how it lead* to τ>νι.»η» net er gre«n, 
lVaJ fit-ltU of *Qow. 
Γ»η« while thou n-.ayeat. hot deviu that fate thy 
gain 
Which. all too tout. 
V.'ili drive thee forth ftvm thin delioiou* plain, 
A tu an at last. 
—Lord /Λ ufkton. 
Atteçdûjg oije's own Funeral. 
I was lying dangerously ill, and aware 
that th«*«e around me supposed me to be 
terming upon tin· ν erv point of death. All 
at once 1 felt something giving way, and I 
• as lost in perfect unconciousness. 
H w h>ng 1 remained in that state I 
ranr. >t tell; but think it must have been 
about two hours. When I regained my 
powers of mind. I could distinctly hear 
the sobbine af mv friends around me, and 
pereeived that I had been "laid ont," and 
my limbs were fastened to the board that 
«ι* used for that purpose, I had been 
arrayed in a neat white shroud, and was at 
that moment entirely overspread with a 
windin<-*heet. 
As 1 have said, 1 had entirely regained 
my powers of mint], aud 1 tried to move, 
to speak, but it was quite in vain; I *>uid 
n<>t move so much as a linger; My tongue 
cleaved to the roof oi my mouth, and 
coold n«>t be made to produce the slightest 
tound. I was able to understand every- 
thing around me; the whispered word, the 
•oh, the soft footstep, and even th* tick- 
ing of the dork upon the mantel. 
Pnwntly the d<«or opened and shut; 
•ome one had entered. 
"I>id you see the doctor. T>«m Τ 
•*Ves; 1 met him at his own door, and 
told him he n^-d not cvtne again, ad the 
I«tient was no m^-re." 
"What did he say, then ?" 
*'Well. he appearAl to be very much 
surprised · first, and *aid lie had no idea 
the poor man would dropoff so »·οη, but 
that he w^s glad that 1 had saved him a 
journey out here, as he was very busy." 
This was very unwelcome news to me. 
for I felt sure that if the doctor could only 
a··»· me he would understand how nutters 
ivally were, and would give me something 
to ι-store my lethargic *y*tcm u> lie 
wonted animation. 
1 vu lying in a small bedrx-m at!join- 
ing the princijvai apartment of the house; 
and a* the door was left continually ajar. 
1 could h«ar everything that transpired. 
I s.,.u heard the tramping of several per- 
sons in my η«'τη. and·understood that 
they were approaching n»y bedside. From 
the voices, 1 ree·>guized Mrs. Jameson, a 
neighbor \\1ι··>** s^-niifS were usually in 
great demand at a time of death. 1 also 
rvcv, nized the voice of Ralph Stetson. the 
undertaker, and knew that I was to 1* 
measured f"r a coffin. 
As the sliest was turned d"wn and the 
rl th removed from my faee. I felt that 
the eolden opportunity had arrived, and 
made a desjwrate attempt to move some- 
thing. an eyelid, a finger, or a toe, but ail 
in vain. Still, 1 had strong hope 
that th<>se two characters, so much accus- 
tomed to death in all its forms and 
phases, would detect something unusual 
in my appearance which might lead to & 
deliverance. 
"(>h, how natural ! Did you ever se« a 
corpse look so natural ?" exclaimed Mrs. 
Jam-son, in a loud whisper. 
"Hum ! he does look natural; the ex- 
pression is happy, too? I trust he is bet- 
ter cff than we!** said the hypocritical 
undertaker. 
"He was such a good, kind man, too !" 
mused Mrs. Jameson; "always ready to 
accomm> -date every one. It's really too 
bad he should have left his business in- 
solvent." 
4 
The undertaker paused. 
"Insolvent ! How V 
"Why, haven't you heard that Thomas 
Hawkins, the grocer, lias trum^-ed up 
notes and one thing and another, to the 
amount of over two thousand dollars, to 
be brought against the estate, when none 
of us supposed that the poor man here 
owed five hundred dollars, all told. It 
will leave Mrs. tJtebbins quite destitute, 
indeed." 
"Well, no; I had not heard of it. When 
did he bring that up 1 should think that 
was rather premature." 
-Why, only yesteriay morning, while I 
was at the store, he inquired after the 
health of Joe .Stebbins; and when I told 
him that he wasn't expected to live the day 
out, he said he mast b** looking into the 
property left to satisfy his demands. He 
said that Stebbins owed him upwards of 
two thousand dollars." 
"Indeed! Well, if that is the case, I 
must be liking up niy own accounts with 
the family," said the undertaker. 
I could indistinctly feel the cold wet 
cloth as it was again wrung out and 
placed upon my face; the sheet was again 
spread o*er me, and I was left to my own 
reflections for a time, 
"Injoltye*!!" what a base falsehood! I 
was indebted to Mr. Thomas Hawkins just 
one hundred and fifty-one dollars and 
twenty-nine cents, not a cent more norleas; 
and here was that rascal claiming up- 
wards of two thousand dollars of my poor, 
defenceless family. Why, it was enou 'i' 
to make one rave. To all my other incen- 
ti\cs to betray my existence was added 
thy—and 1 confess it was the strongest of 
all—to protect my family from this lyuîg 
thief, who Would willingly etrip tbem °f 
the last v\Bt. 
I low long 1 had remained alone ι cannot 
tell, for the severe anxiety produced by 
the news I had heard, «used me to la|*e 
into another tit of unconsciousness, from 
which I again recovered just as the door 
was closing gently, and I heard the soft 
footsteps of a new comer upon the carpet. 
The sheet was again « urned down, and the 
face-clotli removed; but this time 1 felt 
the touch of a tender, loving hand that 
had soothed my fevered brow all through 
the painful illness. A few low sobs, and 
my trusting, loving wife ktlirvw herself 
across the bed, and exclaimed, "Oh, my 
dear, dear busl*ud! ho* caul ever part 
with you? Why was not 1 taken instead ? 
U Lord ! I beg that either 1 may be taken 
to join him above, or that he may return 
to walk by my side through the lonely 
vale of life.** 
A few moments of silence ensued, broken 
only by the sobs of my wife, as she lay 
convulsed with grief, across my bed. How 
1 longed to throw my arms about herneckt 
and n*turn the warm kisses she had left 
tingling on my brow ! I concentrated 
every effort again, but all to no purpose; 
I could not burst the iron band of par- 
alysis that had control of every nerve and 
muscle. Presently some one came and 
took h'T away, my wife, my only friend, 
audi was left to myself aiiaiu f< r a long 
time. 
After nightfall I lay musing up«>n my 
etrance condition, and thought of all the 
singular cases of trance of which I lud 
ever heard, thought oi the many instant » s 
in which people had been buried alive, 
and feared that such would be wy horri- 
ble fate. 
As night drew on ai*ce, and 1 heard 
some of the inmates of the house 
indulging iu a profound snore, 1 
thought to compose my own mind in 
sl.-ep, in the hope that slumber might 
give me renewed strength for the morn- 
ing. when 1 resolved ui>on another effort 
to regain my freedom, and esca|>e the 
fate that was K-ing prepared for me. 
Hut sleep was entirely out of the question; 
*nd what seemed very strange to me, uiy 
mind, although harassed continually, did 
not experience the slightest weariness. 
Sane young jvople, who were "sitting 
np with the c. η».·." came frequently aid 
always very timidly, to change the cloths 
up'ii my faee; and I am certain that if 
u]*>n some of their occasional visits they 
had found me sitting up in bed (as 1 very 
much longed to do), it would have fright· 
eued some of them nearly to death. I'p- 
on such occasions 1 could catch a slight 
glimmer of the light through my eyelids; 
and I am not positive whether the "smile" 
that one of the number olwned upon my 
lit* \**s not nnooked bv the treinuloii 
baud that had nvently taken the cloth 
from oil uiy face, ami the perfect aw« 
which they evidently entertained fur me." 
Mi'rning came at lar-t, and with it the 
coffin in which 1 uis to be entombed. 
C< ntrary to uiy n«*>t earnest hop*-s, 1 
was unal-le to convey the slight«-st si^'U of 
life to th>*e who were employed in re- 
nting me into the "narrow house; end 
when .nee confined in it 1 pu e up nearly 
all h"if for the future, t r my pmitioD 
was s«> cramped as to ivnder the strongest 
man im-apable of moving after a few 
hour's confinement. 
Fortunately for me, the coffin lid had 
not been screwed down very snngly be- 
fon· going to thechunh, and the iuter- 
Htic-s admitted lv-tli air and sound. Al- 
though there could not have been any 
perceptible respiration, Mill I think the 
lungs must ha\ e been inflated occasionally 
bv a very slow and imperfect procetw, and 
there must have been a slight flutter of 
the heart, at least once *>\ » ry few minutes 
during the entire j»eriod that 1 had rv. 
mained thus palsied. 
Although the apace of time could not 
have exceeded au hour, yet it seemed a 
moderate lifetime to me before wen-ached 
the churvh; and 1 heud an occasional 
»ob, and at last the uieasun-d, solemn tones 
of the minister as he η-ad the opening 
prayers. 
Then the low thunder of the organ, pre- 
ceding the teuii>est of solemn minstrelsy, 
began; and finally, the organ's grand out- 
burst of sorn>w Kwin to n>ll away into 
heaven, where its tones were lost amid the 
•weet harm· >ny of angels. 
Some one was turning away at the 
screws of my eoffin-lid, and I knew that 
my time was almost come, and that pres- 
ently the congregation would be allowed 
to amuse themselves by "looking at the 
corpse." 
As the coffin-lid was removed, and every- 
thing was in readiness, the congregation 
was requested to "more around in regular 
order, so that all might have an oppor- 
tunity to view the corpse without any 
cn»wding or jostling." 
Now was my time, and I exerted all my 
pent-up energies to betray some sigu or 
token of life. 1 listened for the different 
footfalLs, hoping to hear one which I 
should know above all others. It was that 
of Dr. Lewis, my physician during my 
"last illness;" and as one limb was con- 
siderably shorter thau the other, he walked 
with a sort of halt, which 1 had become 
very much accustomed to. At length I 
h'-anl him coming, or thought I did; and 
as 1 believed this to be my last hope, 1 
exerted myself, beyond any former at- 
tempt, to move—an eyelid, or a lip. 1 
tri»-d to smile, and was rewarded with the 
compliment of "What a sweet smile ! 
from a sentimental school-girl. 
Just then I heard the well-known halt- 
ing footstep close beside the cuilln, 
aud 
changed the smile into what was intended 
for a frown. So great was my endeavor 
to signify Jthat I still lived, that the per- 
spiration came out in [great drops upon 
my face. 
"Lord a mercy, how he sweats!" ei- 
elaimed an old lady, considerately, wiping 
the moisture from my brow. 
"Again I thought 1 heard the halting 
footstep, upon the other side ^oi u»y 
ay .I took ©oorafifH i 
Soon another handkerchief was ap- 
plied to ] wipe tlit* perspiration from my 
face, with the exclamation, "Did you ever 
see a corpse sweat so ?" 
"The relatives of the deceased will now 
be permitted to take their last look at the 
corpse," said a eolemu voice; and the 
chorus of sobs that frr**«*tmy ears 
warned me that, unless some miracle in- 
terposed, I had but a few minutes more to 
liw\ 
The mourners, as the? stood weeping 
around J tlu* coffin, could not have felt 
more keenly the pangs of Igrief at onr 
separation than 13 did, as 1 struggled to 
smile and frown alternately, until the per- 
spiration came and stood again upon my 
i brow, and was wiped carefully away by 
Some kind hand. 
Long [and tenderly my loving wife bent 
over me, while the scalding tears fell 
thick upon my face. At length the solemn 
( 
voie« informed her that she must go away, 
as it was already growing late. I knew 
by the sound of the footsteps that bnt very 
few were remaining in the neighborhood 
of my coffin, and that porliaps not 
more than a moment would be «Hotted 
me to live. 1 struggled desperately for 
the last time. The perspiration rolled 
1 down my cheeks in great drops; but that 
was quite unnoticed, and the solemn voice 
had already adjusted the coflln-lid, 
when— 
"You will please h-a\e this part of the 
ceremony to me," put iu thV well-known 
voice of Dr. Lewis. 
"I do not comprehend your meaning," 
1 said the solemn voice. 
"I mean simply that myself and Dr. 
Pims here hav»· the best of reasons for de- 
taining you in this part of the ceremony." 
The possess»>r of the solemn voice, evi- 
dently thinking that the doctors were 
looking up a job of dissecting, again set 
about adjusting the lid of the coffin, as he 
remarked that he believed it was not the 
wishes of the family; tx-sides it was grow- 
ing late, and 
"Remove the lid of that coffin," shouted 
the hoarse voice of Dr. Lewis, "oryou will 
have reason to repent part of your con- 
duct before the police-court, this very 
afternoou !" 
The coffin-lid was again removed, a 
vial of cordial was inserted between my 
teeth, my chest and lungs were bathed in 
a powerful mixture, and—oh, joy !—I 
breathed; my eyes pressently opened, and 
in a few m<>meuts 1 -had strength to 
sp»ak. The grave-clothes were (tartly re- 
moved fr m my person, and 1 ar m·, and 
sr.t np in my coffin. 
I shall never forget the looks ^ min- 
gled astonishment, li'-rnT, and joy that 
wejv written upon the countenance of the 
nKsemMeil m,·: some of 
the more delicate of whom had )m!f a 
J mind to swoon, bat were prevented by the 
[ reassuring remarks of Dr. who ex- 
plained to them that I hud not been dead 
at all. but was merely ji*ralyz<-d. 1 will 
1 not attempt to describe the joy of my 
wife, when «he saw me again alive, and 
very likely, as tlio doctor informed her, to 
! ivcover my ln-alth entirely, and live many 
I years to come, ûhe has always persisted 
I in believing my miraculous [resurrection 
j to N> an answer to her prayer, and well, 
j after all, I do not like to dispute with h^r, 
j for Pn^Jdence may have Lad something to 
i do witnu. 
1 will add here that Mr. Thomas Hawkins 
! 
never remembered to send round that 
i small account of "upwards of two thou- 
sand dollars," and 1 have never mentioned 
the matter to any one. 
Put I never attend a funeral, and look 
down into the opened coffin without won· 
deriug if the collate is not guilty (as 1 my- 
self was once) of personally "attending his 
own funeral." 
WITH Κ XT Κ Μ ΛΤ1ΝΟ CIIiCI'.M- 
STANCKS. 
French juries find ns extraordinary 
verdicts us even our own do. Their 
l>ecullurity is appending the words 
"with extenuating circumstances" to 
their verdicts of guilty against mur- 
derers. In one copy of a paj>er ro- 
ceived recently we found several in· 
stances of "extenuating circum- 
stances," which show that the French 
have a strange power in the discovery 
of palliation for crime. A young 
women In tho rural districts was 
denied by her parents the privilege of 
marrying the man of her choice. She 
did not sit down and weep and wail 
over her misfortune, nor did she die of 
a broken heart, as so many young 
woman in novels do ; but she went out 
into the barn, armed herself with a 
hatchet, and returning to the room 
where her parents were, hacked their 
heads to pieces. The jury found her 
guilty of murder "with extenuating 
circumstances." A young man had a 
slight dispute with a neighbor. Ho 
lured him to u woody tract near the 
town wjicre they lived, and after talk- 
for a while with his neighbor, in tho 
most apparently friendly way, deliber- 
ately shot him dead, then collecting a 
lot of brushwood, placed it around tho 
murdered man and set lire to it. Tho 
jury found him guilty "with extenuat- 
ing circumstances." But the most ex- 
traordinary case of nil was that of a 
M. Durane. He was a married man 
with two children. Ho had grown 
tiretl of his wife and his errant lovo 
had fallen upon a younger lady of 
greater beauty. The young lady 
proved cold to the fascinations of a 
man she knew to be married. To 
make the way clear to her possession, 
he cut the throats of his w ife and two 
children, and then set tiro to the house 
in which he lived to destroy the trices 
of his crime. He was tried ami con- 
victed, but t-he j-iry found that there 
wove "extenuating circumstances" 
around oven this murder. 
Don't marry till you can support a 
husband. That's the advice the Barn- 
stablc, Mass., Patriot gives tho Cai a 
girls. 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
Fellow Citizens:—Wo ha\e assembled 
to η pent the public ceremonial began by 
Washington, observed by ail my prede- 
cessor, und cow a timt-honored custom, 
wbicb niatk·» the commencement ol a 
new term oi the Presidential cflice. Called 
to the dotit s of this great ttust, I proceed 
in compliance with uH.ige, to announce 
« me ο! the Icaiing principles in regard 
ο the subjects that now chit fly engage 
tie public htuutiou, by which it is my 
desin· to bo guided iu the dire-barge of 
those duties. I .'bull not undertake to 
lu> down iircvi cable principles or mea->- 
u.'is (I ndministralio i, but ralier to 
»p. ak ol tlif motives which ahouH ani- 
mate us. and to suggest certaiu important 
et tie to be atlaioed'in accordance with 
our institutions and essentia? to ibe wel- 
fare ol cur country. 
At the outset of the discutions which 
pteceded the recent Presidential élection, 
tt tecuicd to mo littinu that 1 should tully 
make known my fcentiments in regsrd to 
several ol the important questions which 
then appeared to demand the considéra- 
i in ot the country. Followiug the ex- 
ample aud in part adopting the language 
ol my prtdecessors. 1 wish now. when 
every m. live for misrej r« sentation has 
passed t.way.to repeat what was said be- 
fore the election,trusting that my country- 
tut u w ill carefully wt igh aud understand 
it, and that they w ill feel assured that the 
sentiments declared iu accepting the 
n« mitntion for the 1'residcncy w ill br· the 
«tardai d *of my conduct in the path be- 
(\ re me, charged, as I now am, with the 
grave and dillicult task oi carrying them 
out rn the practical administration of the 
government sj far as depends under the 
constitution and law on the chief ex<cu- 
tive of the nation. 
lit Κ SOl/TH URN P0L1CV. 
Tbo permanent pacitication of the 
country ujon such principles un i by such 
ur. asurcs as will secure the complete pro- 
tection of all its citizens in the tree en- 
j ·} nient of all their constitutional rights, 
is now the one sjt>jcct in our public 
alT»i:s, which uil tiiough.lul and patriotic 
ctt /t ns tegard as ol suprtu.e importance. 
Many cf the calamitous cirects of the 
tremendous revolution which has passed 
over the Southern Stales, still remain.— 
I he iu>measurable be tie til which wil> 
screly lollow sooner or later, the hearty 
mil gt Lt rous acceptance of the It gitimate 
results of that revolution, has not tel 
tuen resl'/.ed. l'tllicult and embarrass- 
ing questions meet us at the thre.ibbold 
ot this su ject. The people of thofce 
S ates arc siiil impoverished, aud the iu- 
ehltmable Messing of wise, hone.-t and 
peaceful local sell-government is not 
luily ct i«ft'l. Whatever ditlcrccee ol 
opinion may exist, as to the causo oi this 
condition ot thit gs, the lact is clear that 
in ihe progress ot events tto time has 
come wten such govcrnm-nt i·· the im- 
perative necessity π quired t>y all the 
varied iutifol!», | ubi c and privafc, of 
those S ales, lint it must uot bu lot got- 
ten that on'y a local government which 
rtcogr.v. s and maintains inviolate the 
lights oi all, is a true sell-government. 
\\ Ilh ιι.-Ρ « ΙΟ IUU 1*0 uisuuci laeus, whoic |..cu:iur relations to ewh other 
l.,.,«ht upon u. the deplorable 
ι·οη.μ.ίι·ηΐιι>! arid pii|».e*iuee which ex- iti® those Suite·, it m«wtbe*gOMT0- 
meiit whtcD yuan·'» the interests ot bo.b 
,snicniTlu.lv *''J I'l1"·11)· h ^u,t b® 
ui.\ ». M iui'i t wbicU .subiiiiU lo\ ally unJ 
ΛπίΙ\ to^he constitution and tho laws, 
,h« liwa oi iho natiou and the laws ol 
[II suus 'thcoBselvc·, accepting and 
,»U\iog mubiully tho whole constitution 
(l;, „ η stiuK »p"u ihis sure und sub: :,V,:uil foundation. the sjpeistructun, ol 
bfDcficvnl local government* can be 
tiulli up and t,ot otherwise. Id iurthei- 
vnee o! such obi die tee to the letter ai-d 
Ï, Y..it ol tho constitution, and in be- arll ail that Us attaitmeui implies. all 
so-called party interests lo?o iheu appai- 
;,u iujpoitui.ee nnd ρ-»·ty l»o** 
u emitted to lade into >^'gQ,flfance| 
I h- uuekiiuu *e have to consider lor he 
iiiUHdiate welfare of thc»e States oi the 
I" i >t. i> the question of government^or 
no srovtrnuit ni. of civil order and al be 
iciul iudmiiie· and happiness that 
to it or a return to barbarism, 
h is a question in which every citizen ot 
U nation M deeply iatoieeled and 
r, .·,· et tu w liioû we ought not to be tn iïrSLmn seme. either Republican· or 
DÏÏÏÏÏaî.. but .«How citions and fellow mt-Ho wh< m the inter»!· of a common 
country and a common humanity are 
dCTne sweeping revolution of the entire 
labor s\* Ιβφ * α large portion of our U, r S \Z\ the advance ot lour country. 
^ (roIU a condition ol 
"t! thu ja lo tan·. »! op"" a" 
uuà forttag with ib«i. former .mn ÏÏÏm not occur without pw**»* prob 
f ha t/rftvest DiOUicDt to bo dciilt 
t th. Imancip^ed race. by ibeir with by ne c  f 
^ ^entrai gov- former ma "· 
, llu3 atl 0i euiauci- 
·Τ 'ΐΓΓ«· a «"*>· i »■"' pftlioo. 
frMiibt whb good for 
l'ud lo Î'ouct lb,® ta Ibe ° Ihosi riabte when tboy are inliingedor 
hi i'd i* also ueuerallv admitted. Tne ° i'wùch* m;« Ibe So»,urn 8U»> can 
ι„ removed or remedied o> tu 
ι «,,,1 h 'iuionious t fforts ot both 1DlUd oiLed by motives ol mutual 
«mpatby and regard; and while iu duty IJ, »nd tally 
i«î at ,be dUpwal ol. my 
« t SSS.WtS- 
lVTL I«i..ll-K0vc»u,enl M lb. 
™ ,«»u"n ιΓοϊβ'U" tar >b. prn- 
muio. ol ,boη""·' 
,!«L'»'to'Uiorul'liih tbi. porpoM i »"b 
irustmK tbat ^'fly "^"«•odcredta bi- | 
hatfa<ol Ibn great purpose to be accom- 
»rTtrU.r«rjn»« ίοίηίν baa bcin «rested nv lbo Bccial 
η ,Γ i icil revolution through which it 
gffiasatisas K^"*rr:ï 
35% thÏasweU abeforVv^y£h^ 
PoUhe ΐΙ^Χ^ηΓωοϊΓ^ΐΐοηοί ; 
the people. Universal suffrage should 
rest upon universal education. To this 
end liberal und permanent provision 
should be made lor the support of free 
schools by tie S:ato governments, aud it 
need bo, supplt m»*n'ed by legitimate aid 
by tho natioual authority. 
1.-t mi sure my country mes of th· 
South rn .States that it is uiy earnest de- 
>iiu to it-yard ami promote their trnest 
interest*, ihe interests of the white and 
ni the colon d pccple boih, and to put 
loith my best «Qorte in behalf ol a civil 
policy which will forever wipe out in cur 
poiitictl til'»irs the rotor lino and tho dis- 
tinction between N'.irth nnd Soith.to the 
end ihit we may have n<-t merely a united 
North or a united South, but a united 
country. 
CIVIL 8EU\ ICE ICKI ORM. 
I ask the uttention oi the public to the 
paramount necessity of reform in our 
civil service—a reform not merely as to 
certain abuses and prarlict a of so called 
J ofticitf 1 patronage, which have ome to 
have the sanction cu'usage, in the several 
departments at our government, but a 
I thinge iu the system ot appointment i 
self, u reform that shall be thorough, 
radical and complete, a return to the 
prineiples and practices ot the founders 
I of the government. Tney neither ex- 
ί pectcd Cor desired from public otlicer* 
any partisan service. They meant thit 
puolic otlicers should owe their whole 
service to the government aud to ibe pe« 
pie. They meant that the oilioer should 
be secure in his tenure as long as bis 
11 rsonal character remained untarnished, 
and tho perform nice oi hi" du iea sith 
factory. They held that appointments to 
otlice were not to b« made nor expected 
merely as reward* lor paitisau services, 
nor merely on the nomination ol mem- 
bers of Congress, as being entitled, iu 
any respect, to tte oontrol ol such ap- 
pointments. The fact that both of the 
political parties of the country, in declar- 
ing their principles prior to the e'ection, 
gave a promineut placc to the subj ict ol 
a reform our civil service, recogni/.iug 
and strongly urging its neces-ity in terms 
almcst identical in their specitic import 
with those 1 have here employed, must 
be accepted as a conclusive argument in 
behalf of these measuns. h must be 
regarded as the expression ot the united 
voice and will of the wholu country u|»on 
this subject, aud both political parties 
are viitually pledged to give it their un- 
reserved support. 
Tho Président of the United States ol 
necessity owes his election to t 111 *e to 
tho su tirage and zealous labors ol a po 
luical pi»rty, the members of which 
cherish with aidor and reg-ird, as of es- 
seulial importance, the priuciples of their 
party orgatiiz ition. Uut be should strive 
ό bo uiwajs mindful ot the tact that be 
serves his partv best who serves the 
«•ountry best. In lurtherance ol the re- 
>i r.us wc seek.nnd in other respects as a 
:han»ce of e real importance, 1 recou.uiebd 
• n amendment to the constitution, pre- 
-cribing a term o! hx vcar3 for the I'rc«- 
-tiMiiiji rtifB rhiI fnrbiddinir a reelection. 
ΤΙ! κ κιΛχι ι λ I. ΓΚΟϋΙ.ΚΜ. 
With respect to the financial condition 
>f ι ho c uutry. I shall uoi attempt un ex- 
endtd lii.Ht· ry of the embarrassment «tu! 
;>ro.-lt ation wL'ch we hive suffered dur- 
ing the p:»t three ) earn. I'bo depression 
in~»ll our varied commercial and manu- 
facturing inteicsts throughout tîie cour- 
ir» λ;.iih Ut'^aa iu September, Ι^Γ··. 
-till continues. It π v«-ty gratiljirig, 
however, t > b* able to say that there are 
indications all around us of a coming 
change to prosperous times. L p >n the 
■•urrency question, intimately connected 
ts ii is with this topic, 1 may be permit· 
led to repeat here the statement made in 
uy letter ol acceptance, that in my jndg- 
•nent the leeiit)4of uncertainty insepara- 
i!o from an irredeemable paper currency, 
* ilu Its tluctuatioi.e of value, is one of 
fie greatest obstacles to a return to pros- 
perous times, 'l'ne only (-ale paper cur- 
rency is one which rests upon a coin basis 
irid is ai all fiait» and promptly converti- 
ble into coin. I aJhero to the views 
h-retofore expressed by me iu favor ol 
Congressional legislation in behalf ol an 
Hsrlv resumption of specie paymen:s, 
tn-1 1 am satisfied, not only that this is 
wise, but that the interests as well at the 
publie sentiment of the country impera- 
tively demand it. 
IOUKIo Ν POLICY. 
fasting from these remarks upoa the 
condition of our country to considor our 
relations with other la ids, wo are re- 
minded by the international complica- 
tions abroad, threatening the pence ol 
Turkey, that our traditional rule of non- 
interference in the all'iirs ol loreign na- 
tions has proved of great value in past 
j times i.nd ought to be all icily observed. 
The policy inaugurated by my honored 
^redtccssor, President Grant, of submit- 
ting to arbitration grave questions io 
dispute between ourselves and loreign 
powers, points to a new and incompara- 
bly the best instrumentality lor the pres- 
ervation οΓ peace and will, as I believe, 
oecomo η beneficent tsimple ol the 
course to be pursued in similar emergen- 
cies by other mlions. If, unhappily, 
,i testions of dtllereued should at any 
lime duting the period «·ί my administru- 
.ion arise between the t ailed States and 
mv loreign government, it will certainly 
oe my b.-pu to aid iu their settlement in 
he same peaeelul and honoraulo wa>, 
ihus securing to our country fhe great 
h eeding ol pe ico and m Huai good ollices 
with ail the nations of t'ie world. 
TIIK l'.KCBNT PRESIDKX HAL CONTE·"»Γ. 
Fe.low citizens, we h λο reached the 
e ose of a political ronte>t marked by the 
excitement which usually attends tne con- 
tests between great political parties, 
«hose members ospous» aid advocite 
with earnest faith ι heir respective crcedsk 
ihe eiicumslances were ρ Thaps iu no te 
.pect extraordinary s ive in the closeness 
And the consequent uncertainty ol the 
result. For the first time in the history 
,)t the country, it has »>eon deemed best 
m view of the peculiar circumstauces 
of the case that the objections and q ies 
lions in dispute with tef^rence to the 
electoral vote, shouid be relerred to the 
decision of a tribunal, established by law 
lor this Sole purpose, its member®, all ol 
them men ui long established reputation 
for integrity at.d intelligence, and, with 
the exception e»f those who arc t.;S<> 
members ol tho supremo judicitry, 
chosen rqially from both political par- 
ties i's deuoerution, enlightened by the 
ihe restaicb and the arguments ol able 
counsel, whs entitled.to the fullest confi- 
dence cf tho American people. Its de- 
cisions have been patiently waited lor 
and a cet ρ ed as legally conc'usive by the 
general judgment ol the public, fcor the 
urcsent, opinion will widely vat y as to 
the wisdom of the several conclusions 
announced by that tribunal, iUisistoJ 
be anticipated in every instance whore 
ι mattere ol dispute are made tbe subject 
of arbitration under tbe forms of law.— 
Human judgment id never unerring and 
is rarely regarded as otherwise than 
wrong by tbe unsuccessful party in the 
contest. Tue fact that two gieat 
political parties have in tbis way settled 
h dispute, in regard to which good men 
d'ft'er as to the fact and the law, no less 
ihun as to tho proper course to be pur- 
sued in solving the question in contro- 
versy,is an occasion lor general rejolcing. 
Upon ono point there is entire unanimity 
in public sentiment—that conflicting 
claim? to tbe Presidency must bo amica- 
bly and peaceably adjusted, that when so 
adjusted, the general acquiescence of the 
nation ougbt to follow. it baa been re- 
served for tbe government of the people, 
where the right of suffrage is universal, 
to give to tbe world tho first example in 
history of a great nation, in the midst of 
a struggle of opposing parlies for |>owcr. 1 
bushing i:s party tumults to yield the 
issue of tbe coolest to adjustment accord- 
ing to the tormsof law. 
CONCLUSION. 
Looking for the guidance of that divine 
band by which the destinies ot nations 
and individuals are shaped 1 call upon 
you, Senators, Ilepreientalive*, judges, 
fellow citizens, here and everywhere, to 
unite with me in an earnest effort to se- 
cure (o our coun'ry the blessing not only 
ot material prosperity but of justice,peace 
and union, a union depending not upon 
the constraint of force but upon tbe lov- 
ing devotion of a tree peoplo that all 
things may be *ο settled upon the best 
and surest foundation, that peace and 
happiness, truth and justice, religio^cd 
piety, may be established among us for 
all generations. 
— Harper's Weekly thus discourses to 
girls: "The pastor of a church in one of 
our largest cities said to me not long 
ago: Ί have officiated at forty weddings 
since I came here, and in every case, 
save ono, I felt that tha bride was running 
nn awful risk.' Voung men of bad hab- 
its and last tendencies never marry girls 
of their own sort, but demand a wife 
above suspicion. Sotne pures*cetwo- 
meu, kept Irom tbe touch of evil through 
the years of iheir girlhood, give them- 
selves with their costly dower ol woman- 
hood into Iho keeping ot tnen of base 
associations who have learned to under- 
value all that belongs to them, and then 
:iud no lime for repentance in the sad 
afier years. There is but one way out of 
this that I can see, and that is for you— 
the young women of Iho country—to re- 
quire in association a* d marriage, purity 
tor purity, sobriety lor sobriety, and 
honor for honor. There is no reason why 
the young men ot this Christian land 
should not be just as virtuous as its young 
women, and it tbe loss of jour society 
auu love ne ino price mey are lorceu 10 
pay for vice, they will not pay it. I admit 
with sadness, that oot all our young 
women ore capable of this bi^b stan«?tird 
for thomselves or others, but I believe 
there α·*« enough earnest thoughtful girls 
in the society of our country to work 
wonder*, if faithfully aroused. Dear 
girls, will you help u« in the name of 
Chriit ? Will you, that of all, bo true to 
yourselves and God; so pure in your 
inner and outer life that you shall bare a 
right to a*k that the young men with 
whom you associate, and especially those 
you marry, shall be the same ? The 
awful guif of dishonor is close betide 
your feet, and in it fathers, brothers, 
lovers and sons are going down. Will 
you not help us in our great work ? 
Tiie Vkumont Nluance Law —The 
nuisance law passed by the Vermont 
Legislature, which has just adjourned, is 
a very striugent statute. It provides 
that every saloon, restaurant, grocery, 
cellar, shop, billiard room, bar room, and 
every driokiog place or room used as a 
place of public resort, where intoxicating 
drink is unlawfully sold or kept lor eaie, 
shall be declared a public nuisance. Un 
conviction of any person for keeping 
such a place, he is to pay a fine of not 
less than twenty dollars, nor over two 
hundred dollars, or be liable to a fine of 
twenty dollars and imprisonment not less 
than one month nor more than three 
months, in the discretion of the Court, 
and on such conviction the place is to be 
shut up by order of the court, and tbe 
keeper not allowed to occupy the eame 
till be gives bond in not less than three 
hundred dollars nor over five hundred 
dollars not thereafter to sell or keep for 
sale any such liqior therein. And he 
shall be liable to a tine of ten dollars for 
each day in which he shall occupy such 
place after conviction before giving such 
bond. 
THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE IX 
MAM. 
Sium bod some advantages over the 
West. Its Medical arrangements are 
worth considering; thus, the first con- 
versation I >et wee η the patient and the 
doctor is the question <>ϊ fees. which is 
settled at onee by u deed. J η no case 
can their total amount exceed :,f. 
When the patient improves the du«'tor 
continues to visit ; when there i· no hope 
though there !>e life, he stajs away, 
and the contract for f«'»*s l^com^s null 
and void. A popular cure in Sum f >r 
fever is the following, and may Ik? 
deemed worthy of a place among 
other household receipts : Take frag- 
ments of Lthe horn of the rhinoceros, 
the tooth of an elephant, tiger, bear, 
and crocodile: add to these i>ortions 
of the flesh of a vulture, a crow and 
a goose, a morsel of the horn of a 
bison and a stag, and a little sandal 
wood; pound up all on a moistened 
stone; administer half to the invalid, 
and rub his body with the oth-u· 
m )iety, when the fever will disappear. 
Rockville. Ind., sendsablock of coal 
weighing a.&jo lbs. to theCentennial. 
(OtÎoïb JUinocrat 
I'AKIS, MA1NK. MAKCII 18. 1*77 
Newspaper Decisions. 
). Anv perron w ho « lio lake» a t>:t|>«r regalarly 
froiç tti.· l'ibct'— whellii r ilirtvt··»! to lu> uauie or 
UMHwr*!, or whether he haï -ub--eribe·! or Dut 
I· reai>«u*ib(e tor the |·*ν neut. 
i. Il η wttor» Hii. |wwt Ji-ceWinued, 
he luu.tt |'.»y «11 ai ivarauee, or Un* publisher may 
cuiitin.ir io ,cihI il υ util |».i>tnet:t i* m ι«Ι«\ :»n<l 
eolM tke whole uiuount, whether the |>*i>er 
Ukm fntiu the uitii· or u<>t. 
X The Court ■> hatre <ta>rnlert that ren»«inj; to take 
new»|>.»jKTs Λΐχΐ perio«lieal» iroiu the i*»-l odiee. 
or removing ami leavtn* ihew uncalled lor,In 
prtrnM fucie eν .lence ol 1'rauil. 
On Trial. 
1'ii.t lutiher notice, the 0\k«»ki> Pkhockat 
will be eat to any address, postpaid, three 
tu<>nih>, on trial, foi Î5 rtat*. Th«> -e »!n ηish 
to .ontiuue their subscription after they hate 
trie·! it, may forw.ml $1.30 t<> thN oilice, on re 
ceipt of which they will be entitled to the ) ai>er 
lor one year. 
The AiMrcstι. 
Ο a the first page of this paper wo priai 
President Hayes's inaugural message. In 
it he briefly outlines the policy ut his ad- 
mitnsiraiion. It is a forcible and prac- 
tical document, which uieels the heart ν 
approval ot all good citizens. Most ol 
the Democratic papers, join with the ad- 
ministration organs in commending it. 
Mr. Hayes evidently intends to hold his 
party op to tho promises ot its piatform. 
His civil service views will uiett a heart) 
second lrotu all. llis Sjutheru policy, if 
carried out in iti true >p:rit, must lead to 
a state of harmony throughout the 
couutry. suchas has uot bem enjoyed lor 
more than a decade. H o believe that 
Mr. Hayes has the wili :o carry out all 
bis plans of truo retorm. and fulfil the 
promises of his acceptance letter and in- 
augural. 
The Cabinet. 
List Wednesday, Président Hayes sent 
tho lioigpiations tor hi> cabinet to tho 
senate for approval. Tney were an tol- 
low*: W. M.'Kvarts of X<w York. 
Secretary of State; .lohn Sherman ot 
Ohio,Secretary ot Treasury; lieorjie W. 
M'C'rary ol ljwa, Secretary ot War; 
Kictmrd W. Thotupsou ot Indiana, Sec- 
retary of ^avy; Charles Devens ot 
Massachusetts, Attorney Ueneral; 1 >av id 
M. Key of Tennessee. Postmaster lign- 
erai; Carl Schur;*. ol Mis> »uri. Secretary 
ol Interior.» 
The list comptise« many ol tht* a Meat 
m»*n in America, liut one or two ol 
them lack η it ion al reputation, and their 
fitness lor the *ev» ral positions is goner- 
ally acknowledged. However, the quis- 
tion ol their confirmation is still one <>i 
doubt. The Senate,by an unprecedented 
act. referred every nomination to the 
committee under wLose junsji tion ιί.« 
matter would naturally fall. 1 Lis aetion 
does u<>t indicate* uuy » ». ol conlideuce 
in the Kxecutive; but wa.» the result ol 
personal objections, or ol supposed un- 
titnese. According to rule no such nom- 
ination can be approved before reference 
to a committee, if there be oue objection ; 
an«i mere pro ν eu to do one, ια eaca 01 
these cues, li is not likely that many, 
if any oi the nomiuations will be rejected, 
when brought betore the Senate for ac- 
tion. There will be strong and perhaps 
just objections to Mr. Key ot Tennessee 
because he is an ex-rebei and a demo- 
crat—he having led'a conlederate regi- 
ment in the late war. ilis nomination 
was made in accordance with Mr. Hayes's 
ideas ot conciliation and civil service re- 
form. There wiil alio be some reasons 
for rejecting Mr. Schurz's nomination.— 
No doubt toe otncis will be continued. 
On the whole, we think the peopie will 
be satished with the Cabinet which Mi. 
Hayes has nominated. It would be im- 
possible to appoint a cabinet to which 
there would be no objections in any mind. 
With such advisers as Mr. liayes has 
selected, all classes and condition cl men 
may leel that they are represented, and 
that none of their interests will be over- 
looked. Maine was tendered a position, 
in the person ot Mr. Hale, that ot Secre- 
tary or the Navy, but it was declined f<»r 
reasons which must have been considered 
sufficient by that gentleman. Mr. Frye 
was also presented aa a proper person for 
appointment, but it went elsewhere, thus 
leaving thi« State without representation ; 
but giving her two of the most experi 
eneed legislators in the House and thp 
ablest statesman in the Senate. 
Senator liltiine. 
Mr. Biaine, during the last legislative 
session. remained very <juiet in the Sen- 
ate.arid led many,by his silence,to beiieve 
that he had lost Lis lighting qualities ; but 
at the opening ol the prisent seseion he 
has shown his old time p'.uck and judg- 
ment. Tuesday, when the (question oi 
seating Mr. lveii«.<g£ of Louisiana anie 
be lore the Senate, Mr. Blaine made a 
most able speech ia lavor ol his accept- 
ance, and Ιοί.owed it op, the day ensu- 
ing— by a continuation ot the same 
powerful argument. He maintained tie 
position that it Mr. Hayes was elected in 
Louisiana, i'&ckard must tu-m have re- 
ceived a majority vote, and in that case 
Kellogg's credcntisis wrr<> regular, and 
that he should be seated!. This argument 
sjems to be sound,and Kellogg evidently 
has a j rima jitcie c.-tse. The df bute which 
Mr. Blaine thus opened w&s a long and 
powerful on<\ a< it practically settles th« 
Ca-e of Louisiana, so tar as the Senate 
may control it. Mr. Thurman strongly 
opposed Blaino's position, and the matter 
W ii finally relerred. 
A Nkw Corporation. — A number oi 
prominent business men in this viciait} 
have formed an organization for the pur- 
pose of carrying ou the manufacture oi 
woolen goods. It is called the Harper 
Manufacturing Co., composed of John 
Harper. Il.J. Libby, J. B. Libby, Aibion 
Little, Hanson M. Hart, and Wm. E. 
Mould. The business will be carried on 
in the town ot < Kford, in the mill formely 
occupied by John Harper of that place, 
whose fabrics have won for him an en- 
viable reputation in the markets.—Press. 
—Mr. Hewitt is of opinion that he wiil 
retire from politics aud resign his f^eat in 
the next House oi Representatives. He 
says one-half ·.! his party is calling h m 
a traitor and the other h iit'a fool. 
ί.'ηκινν'Λ Cone. 
We predicted, or rallier expressed the 
hope, some tinte since, that (»υν. tîruver 
of Oregon would be denied η seal in the 
I". S. Senate, to which he was elected by 
the Oregon Legislature. His troubles 
began when ho presented his credential·. 
Senator Mitchell rca.1 a petition, signed 
by tuany leading men ol Oregon, re- 
questing that (îrovor be denied admission 
to the Senate, on the ground that he ob- 
I tainul his election by the corrupt use of 
money and by iraud. (lis credential· 
were iaid aside for tho time, but were 
afterwards taken up and ho was sworn in. 
This latter action was due to the fact that 
his seat was not contested, and his cre- 
dentials were regular. Tho method of 
procuring them is a question for future 
investigation. We hope for the sake ol 
the couutry that ho l· not guilty of such 
au offence ; but we hope, for the same 
reason, that if he is, he will be ex- 




As the late Congres» was about dis- 
solving,the outgoing demacrots indulged 
in some pretty profane language, and 
: bliter denunciations. Mr. Blackburn 
made a very ungraceful allusion to the 
incoming administration, which was 
promptly cast back in his teeth by Hon. 
C. ti. Williams of jWiscddsin. The latter 
gentleman spoke to the people of Oxford 
County, several times during the late 
! campaign, and won much praise for his 
abio arguments and tine rhetoric. We 
ι append the passage as recorded by iLe 
ι associated pre*s report. 
Mr. Bi&ckburu said to-day is Friday. 
Oa that day the Saviour ot the world 
; suffered crucifixion between two thieves. 
On this Friday, in a coustiiutioual gov- 
en.ment, judicial honesty, lair dealing, 
manboed *uU decency, sutler crucifixion 
among a number of thieves, h was on 
that day that this presidential Iraud re- 
ceived his nomination at the hand ol a 
party convention; it was on that dav as 
it recurred, the determination as reached 
by the blistered, perjured miscreants 
who constituted a majority ot this com- 
mission, was promulgated. It is on that 
day that yon propose to consummate 
}our iniquity, but tho pooplo will at 
length rise t<> punish, even perhaps in 
blood, tho perpetrators ol all tho scoun- 
drelt<iu and villainy ol this proceeding. 
Mr. Williams replied to Mr. l>l.ickburn, 
ing there was no day more liitiug than 
ilangtuan'» day, and no hour more fitting 
than tiirit at which grave-yards yawn, for 
the gibbetting to death of the bastard 
i i: ty <»i political reform which had vexed 
the eves of good men lor the last twelve 
I months^ 
The I>oij I.ate. 
Tno law pauod by tit » last L'ïgis- 
•tt'ire "I Maino, Jt»r the bonoii. ot farmer;» 
Is m«»s·. t«pititb!e one. For year* sheep 
hu-i'taudry i:i tais Sta'e has suffered irom 
m ire destructive auiuiils thun wolves 
ao 1 bnir·». Wo sotue time since pub- 
lish- 1 at.ttisticj showing the immense 
los- ο t>iom I by d>gs worrying sheep. 
Bu: this is uo: the only objection to un· 
liecn^dd >2-. Oar villaso- are becoming 
λ \wilderness, owing to the 
horde ot animals which race the streets, 
barking at every team, and snapping at 
the heels of every pedestrian. If the 
cur» were of any earthly use the case 
might be different ; but in every sense of 
the word they are a luxury—to their 
owners A man may not keep cows 
except he be taxed lor them ; and she is 
necessary for the support of hie family. 
Then why should he be allowed to keep 
half a dozen whelps that are no benefit to 
himself—being consumers and not pro- 
ducers—without paying tor the privilege ? 
We append the new that it may 
have a more careful perusal. All our 
readers will please take notice that it 
say β constables >Λ ill, and others may kill 
every uncoliared and unlicensed dog in 
the town. Now look out for the frisky 
crack of the revolver ! 
Λ Ν Λΐ ï.ulJitiond to chapter thirty of the lie- 
cd tu l»·- relating to Mise hie v· us Dogs : 
Bé it ttiac.'cii. (c.. a< follow-» 
•>E<T I. Every owner or keeper ol a doe shall 
:innu< y cause it to lie reiri-terrd. described. and 
lit-cnx'l lor one Tear, m the office ol the city or 
ten >rk vkuehi he reside*. by paying them- 
for. to >* 1 clerk, the sum of twentv cent»; βηΊ 
shall e iu«e t to wear around its neck a collar dis- 
til; ilv marked with the owner'» name an>l r*g 
istered number, au<i -hall my into the tremury 
ol t.ie < iiy or to» a* fi>r »uch license, one dollar 
lor a mule dog and two dollars for a female dog 
•KCT. 2. The treasurer of the town shall keep 
an aoura'e an 1 separate account of all money re· 
eivc-t and paid out under the provisions of this 
act. 
Sect. J. Whoever keei>- a dog contrary to the 
provisions ofth,s act shall forfeit ten dollar*, to 
•e recovered on complaint, to the use of the city 
or town whcrîln tne H| i-> kept, and anv person 
may, ami every police oiticer and constable »li»il 
kill, or c*i.se lo be destroyed, ail dogs going at 
large, and not licensed and collared urcording to 
the prov;s as of this act: and tach olBcers. when 
n,>t other» paid for their services, shall re- 
ο λ; troui the city or to\<a treasury ilfty cents 
lor ra h dog so de«troved· 
t. 4. Whoever wrongfully removes the col- 
lar from. or steal* a dog licensed and collared 
»- aioresaid, *-Ua!l be punished by a line not ex 
• ceding tweutv dollars; and whoever wrongfully' 
kill», m.iiti.-. eutl«es, or carries away such a dog, 
"hall be liable to the owner for its value. 
sut. 5. Whoever suffers loss by reason of the 
» MTjiri. maiming or killing of lit- -beep, Iambs 
ot other dv me-tic animals by dogs, nay, within 
ti rly days alter he knows of such 1o«j· present 
proof thereof lo the mayor or selectmen of the 
itv or town uneieiu the damage it done, and 
thereupon sa 1 oiti'-ers -dull draw a conditional 
older, in favor of the owner, upon th treasurer 
■ι -aid ty or town, for the amount of such loss. 
The treasurer «hall register such order· at the 
Liueoi their preeenUl;<>u, and auuuUlv, on the 
tlr-t day of January, pay them In roll, If the 
am unt received by Ins city or town uuder the 
piov ions it this act is -udicient therefor; other- 
w iee, lie shall divide tuch amount pro rata among 
SU' ii orders in lull discharge thereof. After such 
onier has l< < u drawn, tlie city or town may recov- 
er. against the ownet or keei»er of an. Uog con- 
cerned tu doing the damage, the lull amount there- 
of. 
S» CT. t. All flues and penalties >rovided in 
the preceding -.octions may b«? re>oTur·-·! on com 
jila.ut betor* any court ol competent jurisdiction 
in the county where the offense is com'nitted. 
e·: r. Section seven, chapter six, of the re 
vi*<»d statates, relating to the assemen s and col- 
let ;.ou ot taxes, aad all ac'.- and parts of acts in- 
cot.-, -teii·. witu this act are hereby repealed. | Λρ 
proved Feb. », 1S77. 
—'lhe register of names of M tine visi- 
tor at tho Ventcanial Exposition, kept 
b) the Maine C*»uiniis.sioners, ίιω been 
d po-it* i iu the office oi' Secretary ol State 
in this city. It contains the autograph 
signatures of over niue thousand persons 
w io visited the Exposition from this State, 
including men, women and children. It 
i> not claimed that this list embraces all 
Maine visitors to the great show, as it is 
well known that many who went failed to 
register. The record is well worth pre- 
serving. 
I nut a little Democrat, 
V grny-kahctl little lad, 
WUo piped liis- eye snd heaved α «igli, 
s'ipe !atl.-e!y ïad. 
Whe.-cftre," 1 asked, "these dismal -igh. 
That aspiraie to heaven? 
He luu-hed the tear-drops from hi« ·■)···-. 
And «ai I ; '· We are but seven 
Supreme Judicial Court, Murch j 
Term, iS77> 
Karhows, Justice presiding. 
Jas. S. Whioht, Clerk. 
Tho March t rm of court is to convene 
this day at ten o'clock, A. M Tho civil 
docket contains 4GI cases, being larger 
than at any other term lor soveral years 
I'fiero aro also to be triad several iiuj>or- 
tint criminal easos, which will doubtless 
! render the term one of unusual length. 
The ί«» lowing venires lor travers jurors 
I have been returnod. 
Albany, Joseph Whe« Ur. 
Andover. John K. Akers. 
I Huckliold, Freeman Mollis. 
Canton, (iideon K'Iip. 
Fryeburur. George It. Burrows. 
(iilead, li. Γ. Wheeler. 
Greenwood. J. (ί. Kich. 
Hurt ford, Ilonrv <Λ Kicker. 
lit brou, J*l>es Pa* is. 
Πϊγ in». James F. Fly. 
l.ovell, Cyrus Andrew·». 
Mason. Ile7."k»:ih (J. Mason. 
Mexico, L C. Willounhby. 
Norway, Charles A. Frost. 
Oxford, Francis ilolden. 
I'aris. Smith Dudley, S S. Farnuui. 
Humfttrc'. Nathan S Farnurn. 
Sumner, Francis F. Kobinson. 
Waterford, William W. KUlboum. 
Woodstock, Alanson'.M. Whitman. 
! liethel lit form Hub Anniversary. 
Another of those popular, moral rc- 
j lorma'.ory institutions which have sprung 
up so thickly in this State during the p*st 
eighteen months has just measured the 
tirst year of its existence, and marked 
this period ol usefulness by a grand célé- 
bration. Hethel club has been one of the 
largest and most enthusiastic of the Ox 
lord lamily, aud during the time of its 
existence has uot only reformed many 
ί drinkers at homo, but. by "missionary 
work,'' Las brought within its influence 
ί an army who hail homes oulsido'ol the 
immediate locality. Tnis club is pecu- 
liarly lortunate in Its location, having a 
large village, inhabited by an unusuall) ] 
intelligent populace in whieh to operate. 
Though liethel has never boon dis- 
tinguished as an intemperate place, the 
club has yet found an»;»le material lor a 
first-class iron-clad association, and has 
moved through a year, with a large de- 
gree ol success. Τ tie litst l'resident, S. 
F. Gibson, Ks<{ is an active member, 
and being a lawyer, accustomed to the 
use of langaagc, backed by an energetic 
dlsposilic n, and a love fur tho reform 
wotk, he has done much to place the club 
upon its present tooting. Mr. Haskell 
now occupies tho posili >n of presiding 
L-flicer, and ptilormi his duties to the 
-atisfaction ol his brother reformer·*. It 
I was a wi<e thought which led the rc- 
tormers t·» hold an<?xtrn>rdinary st.->»on 
on tho occa*i<»n of t h ir anniversaries. 
Such meetings not only awaken renewed 
latere-'. I y giviug the me m in· anew 
work to pcrlorm, but by the gathering ol 
tb<»se Irom other clubs, new iJeas aro ad- 
vanced, and a uevr lit», is imparted which 
■vill n«»t become extinct for many a day. 
While thus aiiing the reform work, a 
soc ial spirit is cultivated among our peo- 
ple, aud they are bouud more closely 
Lm .v.. .«.« ..I tV .rl in 
the ties ol friendship—·»ο ntvevtary lor 
the complete prosperity of any e mm Mi- 
wealth or community. 
Uu Thursday last the reform clubs < f 
Oxford CouDiy were invited to m et with 
the Bethel ciu1», and t.» celebrate with it 
its tir»t anniversary. Κ very preparation 
had been uiido by the people of this 
town that the ntliir might be a "success— 
except that they failed to pivu explicit 
in-tructioas tο tho weather department, 
and hence the day was not a type of 
thai peace which pervaded the commu- 
nity. In other words, the day proved to 
oe very stormy—snowy in the alterooon 
and rainy iu the evening. S.ill this did 
not prevent a large gathering. Dixtield 
club waslaigely represented, whiic dele- 
gates were present from Water ford, (ίϋ- 
ead, West Taris, Taris, Bryant's Tond, 
Auburn,Mechauic Falls, ami other places. 
The meetings were held in the Congre- 
gational church, and tho building was 
crowded at both afternoon ard evening 
sessions. Tue exercises wcro such as 
are usual on sach occasions, cousisLing 
of speeches and music. Dixtield sent a 
delegation of most intelligent gentlemen 
whose ringing addresses and enthusiastic 
manners, not only added to the intere>t 
of the occasion, but must have turned 
some minds to a more serious coLsider- 
ation of the subject- Among the speak- 
ers Irom that place were Messrs. Austin. 
Eustis, Abbott and a clergyman, whose 
name we oiuiited to record. Mr. Caleb 
Btssey ol Bryant's Tond club, gave the 
rum sellers some bard hits, and told his 
method of dealing with them. Water- 
ford was represented am^ngthe speakers 
by Messrs. Κ light, Mosher and Libbey. 
There wa9 so large a number ol short, 
pithy speeches that wo cmnot tind room 
to name all the speakers, much less to 
givo a synopsis of tneir rem irks. 
Music was furnished by Bethel Cornet 
Band, a skilful and experienced company 
of musicians. Also the church quartet, 
consisting of Misses Kimball and Worm 
ell, and Messrs. Woodbury ar.d Barker, 
accompanied by Miss Anna Kimball, 
organist, added much to the occasion by 
singing and leading the congregation in 
familiar temperance hymns. A band of 
little folks sang several charming littlo 
pieces, and Messrs. Grover and Burnham 
produced a laughing, temperance vocel 
duet. 
We cannot too strongly praise tho hos- 
pitality of Bethel people, nor the good 
taste manifested in every arrangement 
for the occasion. Those who were pres- 
ent will no', soo'i li rget those lew 
hours of enjoyment, and the cause of 
temperance must have been tided onward 
for another year's success by this assemb- 
ling of workers. 
— Among our adverti~em( nts this week 
will bo found one of Mrs. Dinsmoro's 
ι Great English Cough Balsam, and an- 
other ol Sharp's English Tonic Bitters 
Mr. Charles Harris of Bethel is one ol- 
the proprietors ol these remedies. We 
have no doubt that their introduction will 
be r .pidly pu«hc', in this section, under 
his management. 
Town F.Irclionη. 
A mu NY. 
Moderator, Geo. W. Heckler; Clek, 1). 
('. lluAly; Selectmen,Gilbert Wan!well. 
Win. M. IUbbin«, W. M. llrown; Treaa 
urer, J. II. Eovi joy ; Town Agent, (ίοο. 
French ; Constable aud Collector, J. Ai- 
pinwall ; 8. S. Committee, C C. Kimball. 
Clerk and Selectmen Democrats, all the 
other.-» Κ -publicans. Voted to make six 
per cent, discount on a I taxes paid by 
tlio first of November, tiirco per cent, on 
all paid irorn Novcmltfr first to Jnuuary 
iirwt, and cbargo inteicit on nil tax· s un- 
paid allct tlio middle ci March. 
Uttckkiki.h. 
M<»derator, II. I). Iii^h; Selectmen 
and Overseers, Allred Cole, <-»iiΙκ3Γΐ IUi- 
r«*»t, Merritt F.inar; Treasurer, Λ. I', 
lionncy ; Agent, Carlton Gardner; S S. 
('oui. Allred Cole; Countable and Cwl 
lector, S. ltridgliam. 
Hkiiikl. 
Moderator, Enoch Foster, .1 r ; Clerk, 
Eeander T. llirker; Treasurer, <> 11 
Mns)n; Agent, S. H.Twitchell ; Select- 
men. A^essors, c!c., John Baiker, V. (' 
M utin, Gilman P. It«>an; School Com- 
mittee. Ν. T. Tine, Α. Κ ilerrick—alt 
republicans. Const b e.", Eier dough, 
John 11. Chapman. G. W. llirkir, Win. 
L. (irover; Collector, Ebei Ciongh. 
11Y HON. 
Sido< t iu-n, John Houghton, A Mis >n 
8. Voting, Siinuol Knapp; Clerk, Swn'l 
Knnpp. 
Pl\FIKI.I>. 
Moderator. Harrison Harvey; Clerk, 
Kmcrson Waif; Selectmen, Assessors 
nnd Overseer*, S'ephen Κ Griffith, Wm. 
W. Wait, Aibiou L. Douglass; Tri asurer, 
Henry O. Stauloy ; Supervisor ol Schools, 
Hiram A. Randall. 
Of the above four are Democrats and 
three liepublicans. Voted overwhelm- 
ingly to in^tiuct the Selectmen not to 
appoint a Lienor Agent in towu. 
Drnmaick. 
Moderator, Ε. 1*. Ingalls; Clerk, C. <). 
Pendcxter; Sj.'ectmen, etc., Ε. I*. In- 
tr.'ills, K. P. Pingree, J. W. Moulton; 
I'reasurer. .1. Bennett; Supervisor ot 
Schools, C. II. Warren ; Agent. Augustino 
Ingalls; Trustee of School Fund, A. P. 
Merrill; Collector nnd Constable, G. H. 
Bean; Cob. to preserve precepts, C. 1 
Smith; Auditor, J. G. Swan. 
Voted to raise to delray town chargée, 
$iXK); for support of schools. ^ll'M); lor 
support of poor, $G00; for repairs of 
highways and bridges, 9^000. 
Fcykbiro. 
Moderator, E. C. Farrington ; Clerk, 
l'humas S. Mclntire; Selectmen, etc., 
Frank V. Bradley, Hiram li. llobb.s, Wj- 
uiuu 11. Jones; Treasurer, John Eocke : 
Supervisor of Schools, Bov. Β. M. Stone. 
Tho collection of taxe* was sold to the 
lowest bidder, and was taken by Asa < » 
Tike tor uinc mills on the dollar. All 
Gm.K.AP. 
Moderator, D. L. Austin, republican; 
Clerk, J. W. Kimball, r«.p. ; Selectmen 
and Assessors. James French, dem., M. 
M. Mason, dera.. llcnry Wight, τομ.; 
Treasurer, J. W. Kimball, rep ; Agent. 
J. (i. Lary, rtp ; Collector, Μ. Γ. Bur- 
bank, rep.; Constable, J. W. Kimball; 
S. S. Com A. 1». l'oabody, rep. 
Gkaiton. 
Moderator, J. 1*. lJ-nuett; Clerk, O, 
W. lirons ; Treasurer, < >. \V Brooks; Lmflff, ο W. l>r ιoi i Κcbtrdit, 
(ΐ. M. Brown; Agent, K. Kicbards; Su- 
pervisor, J. Γ. Benuett ; Constable and 
Collector, Κ. I. Brown. 
Gkkknu OOP. 
Moderator, A. C. l.ibliy ; Clerk. II. A. 
Brownell; Selectmen. Κ. K. Rind. W. 
(». Whittle, William Hcirick; Treisurer, 
W. (ί. Whittle; Supervisor of Schools, 
Α. II Brooke; Aarent, Wm. Richardson; 
Collector, C. M. Hack. 
Ηακτροκι». 
Cl-ik, ('. M. Osgood ; Selectmen. etc., 
Stephen Irish, Solomon SteUon. Henry 
C. Uo;»er; Treasurer, L.'onaid l'iiomp- 
son ; Constable and Collector, D.iniel C. 
Fletcher; S S Com., Stmuel Hayford, 
Cah-b L. ThomuS, Charles Richardson. 
Πκηκοχ. 
Moderator. I) l> Greffiui ; S-'ectiuen, 
etc Stmuel I*. Cu>hiuan.George Cobber. 
Stmnel A Buuipus; Clerk and I'reastir- 
er, Zioeoa L. Packard; Supervisor ol 
Common Schools, R-îv. S. I) It'eh *rds >n ; 
Co>s table and Collector, Ch.is II 
George. 
All republicans and elected by a de- 
cisive majority. 
Hanovkk. 
Selectmen and Aasessois, Jesse I) 
Russell, Wiofield S Howe, James M. 
Brown; Clerk, Clark 11. Frosl ; Tr»*as 
and Collector, Gilbert Howe; Agent, .1. 
1). Russell ; Supervisor ol Schoo s, J. 1>. 
Russell ; Constables, Clark B. Frost and 
Gilbert Howe. 
1*0 V KM.. 
Moderator, A. H. Walker; Clerk, Mar- 
shall Walker ; Seloctmeu,Β irn*;s Walker, 
Henry J. Walker, Sampson 11. llarriman ; 
Treasurer, George H. Moore; Supervisor 
of Schools, Geo. 11. Kistman. 
All republicans but first selectman. 
Mason. 
Moderator, Geo. H. Brown; Clerk. J. 
H. Bean; Solectmen and Assessors, Gao. 
H. Brown, J. H. Bean. Dan'l E. Mills; 
Treasurer, Fletcher I. Bean; Agent,Geo. 
II. Brown. 
Available resources of the town above 
liabilities, thirty-three dollars. 
Mkxico. 
Moderator, A. S. Austin ; Clerk, David 
O. Gleason ; Selectmen. John F. Stanley, 
O. F. Trask, Geo. II. Gleason; Treas.. 
Heury W. I'ark ; Supervisor, A. S. Aus- 
tin; Collector, B. W. Stock well. 
All republicans except Collector,chosen 
on union ballot. 
Noiiway. 
Moderator. David Knapp; Clerk, E. 
U. Brown ; Selectmen,etc., J. A. Belster. 
J. O. Crooker. J. L. Partridge; Agent, 
Η Upton; Treasurer, A O. Noyes; Su- 
pervisor of Schools, S. II. Burnham; 
Constable and Collector, C. F. Lord. 
All republicans. Raised $2,000 for 
schools, $0,000 for town expense $5,000 
for highway labor. Twenty per cent, 
discount on all money paid the lir.->t ol 
June. Six per cent, discount on all 
money tax paid on first of September. 
Oxford 
Clerk. Thoe. Baker; Selectmen, Roscoe 
Brown,Solon G.Walker, Sam1! l\ Stuart; 
Treasurer, Geo. E. Ilawkcs; Agent.Geo. 
1\ Whitney; Supervisor, George llazcn ; 
Collecter, Seih II. Faunce. 
I'kku. 
Selectmen. D. F. Bishop, II. S. Mclr- 
tire. Noah Hall; Clerk and Treasurer, 
W. S. Walker; S. S. Committee. Α. Β 
Walker, A. L Haines, L. U. Knight; 
Constable ami Collector, Oivillo 11 ♦bin- 
son. 
Koxhuiiv. 
Moderator, S. A. Reed, d>im ; Clerk. 
J. L. Weeks, re)).; Selectmen, Assessors ι 
and Overseers, S. A. R^eri, dem., A. A. 
Jenno, dem, C. II. Philbrick, dem. ; j 
Treasurer, Amusa Rich aids, rep.; S. S. 
Turn *—rn 'T'ir1"—v""n m iutt 
Committee, A. A. Jenne, to till vacancy, 
II. F. Mt'Innts. rep Collector and Con- 
stable, S. M. l/x-ko, rep. 
Money raised for sup|M>rt ol .school?, 
$I.r*0; forsuppoit of poor, $*20<>; to de- 
fray town clinrgoa, ί ΙΛΟ ; to be paid on 
town did*, $70»; to !>e expended on 
biglway·, $110O. , 
Kumkoki». 
Si-lfCtmen. Waldo 1'ettengill. John 11. 
Howe, Wilson Thomas; Clerk, William 
Front; I'rutfurer, lleniy Abbott; Audi- 
tor. Win. l'uluam ; M niera or, W. M. 
l/ilk m. 
Stonkiia m 
Moderator, Κ S. Hartlctt; Clerk. Sum 
oer Κ fans : Selet tuiOi. J >nalli»n H «rt 
lett, James I,. I'arker.^Joel S Sawyer; 
Treasurer. I.mi Kli-Allnier; Supervisor 
of School a. K. S Hirflutt; Collector and 
Constable, Win. Gammon 
All republicans except third s» iectiuan 
ar.il collector. 
Srt.w 
Moderator, Daniel W. Wiley, rep.; 
Selectmen, Assessors anil Overseers ol 
P 'or, Stephen Chandler, rep., Darnel W. 
Wiley, llei.j. F. (iuptill, di in ; Treasurer, 
Auios II. I' irtintjtoii. dem. ; Supervisor 
ol School*, Kev. James H. L'.'avitt, rop. 
The town voted io appropriate Ι·*γ 
Schools, $1(10 Current excuses ol 
town and support of poor, fSOO.OO Pij- 
ment on Γ ftO.lt It llonds. $?Oo The1 
town voted tor repairs of roads, to l»o ex- 
prnded in labor at 7·*» ets per day, <>f 10 
hours, *70o The report of the Super- 
visor ol Schools for the past year 
very good, showing th it our schools have 
been as a general thi χ m a 11 >urishing 
conditiou. Ia several districts they cm· 
ployed old and experienced teachers.ami 
the re&ult was all that could be expected ! 
In one or two instances, where inixperi- 
enced teachers were employed,the result 
was ol a different nature,—not so prolilic j 
ol good. 
St'MNKH. 
Moderator, Win. 14. Sawull; Clerk, Ν. | 
II. Stowe; Selectmen, etc.. Chas. V 
Tuell, K.iphalet Morrill. John Η. Κ >bin- 
sjn; Treasurer, II. 1? Chandler ; Collec- 
tor and Constable, S. t*. Chushman ; S. 
8. Committee, C. M Uisbee, S. Κ »bin- 
mji), Jr., il. C. Field. 
All republicans except clerk. 
Woodstock. 
Moderator, C. A Jackson; Clerk, C 
K. Houghton; Selectmen. S. <». Wymun, 
G G. Djw, Wm. II. 1'earsjn ; Treasurer, 
s. I. Bowker; Scuool Com II. C. Ha 
oon ; Agent, T. K. Day; Collector nnd 
Con stable.· J. M. Diy. 
UlTON. 
Moderator, J II. Dauglaes; Clerk, C 
L. Douglass; Sjlectmen, etc., J. II. 
Douglass, H. Il Goodwin. T. C. Chap 
m ui ; Treasurer, Charles A'»bott ; Agent, 
H. F. West; Collector and Constable, J. 
I. lirais;; supervisor, W. U. Doiigia.-r. 
Voted to raiso $-00 to be expended 
towards building a carrure road between 
the 1,'mbngog and Richardson Lakos, 
provided II. 11. Godwin buiid» a Hotel at 
the Mi Idl'j Dam. 
An Dm «.m* Co Invkstios.-S. W. 
Kilborn ol Bethel has invented and pat- 
ented a ucw ar.d novel device lor shack- 
ling cars, without stepping between 
tb<?m. It consista of open topped draw· 
bends providetl with h.>ok«-d couplers, 
which slide into position and become 
fastened by a simple prea.sure <»i the cars 
Τ ne re nr» no spring» to bocouie worn 
out nor compliant'1·! attachments to be- 
come disarranged. It is a siiuple me- 
o\ nieal earn aetioc. Theooepliuf hooke 
are raised simultaneously l»> tbooperaio 
who niiy *!ani on the top of ι box ear 
or lb* platlotoi of a passenger eoaeh, by 
simply près.-ing a lever. llie device i- 
beirg introduced bv Messrs. Kilborn and 
Wetdey K. Woodbury of Π thel, who «re 
sole proprietors. Chis. J. Smith & C·., 
Boston, and IVnn. Patent Agency. Bos- 
ton, aie general agents. Soaio «uch nt 
tic1 Tucnt as this .should Le u-ed '»V evoi.v 
railroad to prevent tuch a wholesale 
slaughter A»d mangling ol employees, 
:ιβ is eveiy day reoorded. 
A Good Practical Vot·.—The t'>wn 
of l'iris voted last week, that each die 
tirct surveyor should also b ie^ce viewer, 
that cattle might be kept from our vil- 
lages mid the public highway s. While 
New England villages are proverbially 
clean and free from nuisances, they 
might be improved in both these parliou 
lars it some proper person was appointed 
to drive all cattle at large to the pound. 
We commend this action ol 1'aris to 
other towns, hoping that it may be acted 
up >n. to the satislaction of all interested. 
Poi'LTRY ^ ssociation.—<Oxford County 
Poaltry Association, still lives and pro- 
poses to bold its third exhibition this 
year. At a meeting of the directors, last 
week, it w?.s voted to hold the exhibition 
at Andrews Hall, South Paris, on Tues- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Doc. 18. 
19, aud 20th. The previous exhibitions 
have been very successtul, and have led 
to the roaring of some very tine stock in 
this County. 
.1 Model Town. 
Tho true, practical principles of "econ- 
omy and reform" seem to have been put 
in practice by the people ol Andover. 
With a valuation ol $101,697 and a voting 
population of 173, it has a balance of but 
about eight hundred dollars standing 
against the town. Nearly fourteen hun- 
dred dollats were expended lor scboo.s, 
during the past year,—that sum being 
equal to all other expenses ol the tow n 
combined, and about five times that paid 
for pauper bills. The Selectmen's bills 
range from $-'0 to $35, while school su- 
pervision co3ts but $2ό. $505 were ex- 
pended on ro'ads and bridges, *298 lor ( 
tho towns poor. $141 for current and 
contingent exponas, $102 for towu ofli- 
ccrs' bllls.and $248 ior outstanding debts. 
This is a remarkable showing, and wo 
do not believe another town can make 
such a satisfactory exhibit. Still the 
words of censure applied to the good 
young mau of parable lamo must bej 
repeated in this case—"ono thing thou ( 
lacked." Among the resources we fi. d 
duo on collections for 1872-3 5. $< If.— | 
We, of course, know nothing ot the cir- 
cumstances attending this delay ; but it 
taxes aro not paid, the property on whi< h 
they are assessed should b« sold, an·' if 
they have bet-η the collector should lork 
over" more promptly. 
April 20th will be last day. 
TOWS ITEMS. 
Albany. 
Mr. lUwson Hntehiuson and wile com- 
pleted fifty years of their marrie·! life on 
ι ho 27th ult. They have reside»! «luring 
this whole period ou the farm in South 
Albauy whore they commenced a hall 
century ago. I', was their request that no 
demonstration should be made ou iho oc- 
casion of this their (i »lden Wedding. 
They were remembered by their many 
friond*,aomn living tit a «li>t;ut<·»· aeinling 
congratulai ion*. Mr. and M«*. Il uiei» 
possesion ol uncommon vi,;or f"i peo- 
ple of ilwir y ears, put f .nni-g Un ir il·- 
me«(ic duties with tho saine rogulâii'v 
and diligence a·* in ioni.er y eats 
^ 
Itetlirl. 
Marc h !>.—Th< re wn not any sn-.w or 
rain full in this town from J.»n'y 17ih to 
K.ib'y 1 (*.b. It was an no| rte» dented 
dmuili, and luinv wells failed, mid ll.e 
brooks ami small streams became <1rr. 
Tuesday evening I)r. X. T. Tiue gave 
his popular lecture on the "lli-torj of 
Language." in the Congregational ~ti y 
to an hppiteiallvu audienc K»«r> low η 
in th<- S ate should avail !h nisjUf-ι» «f 
the privilege of h»*aring it. The doctor 
corrects ihe on! idea, thai our Kiijî i-b 
1 tnguage is derived m«inly from the 
Latin. and thai from lbs Creek, and thut 
again from the Hebrew, and shows con- 
clusively tha'. thssc language havo one 
common parentage. The lecture is not 
only I<ill of interest, but is exceedingly 
instructive. 
The temperance olub hnld their anni-' 
versary yesterday, but as the editor ol 
the Democrat was present, I leave it for 
him to repoit. W. 
Woodbury. I'urington & Co. have just 
put in 1,'ΛΚ) bushels ol corn. 
March 8.—Tne Republicans of this 
tuwa lata grand inauguraliju ^ >s bail 
tit the liolhel House la*>t Monday evening. 
A'kjui seventy-live couple were present, 
and a good lime was had. Dixtield Hand 
lurnished the music for the occasion. 
Klder Martin of Augusta occupied the 
pulpit of tho Methodist church last S»b 
bath alteruoou. He had a large audience 
Mr. Kber Clougb has shipped some 
over twelve thousand bushels of potatoes 
t ) the Boston market since last fall. Mr. 
C. intends to rc-'jui!d his starch lactory, 
which was burned last year. 
The Spiitig term of Could's Academy 
opened on Tuesday of last w< ek with 6·'» 
scholars the lirst day. Mr. Fiske comes 
highly «.commended. Λ large attend· 
nnee i" anticipated, as additions arc being 
m wle every day. 
There was a large attendance at tho 
Sabbath School concert in the Methodist 
cbutch Sunday evening, Fob.-jib. The 
children had been trained in rehearsals 
by Mrs. Center and Μη**Ι*ι£Ζ<θ Ma-un, 
and sung finely. % 
Horatio K.Codwin, Κ·»»! proprietor of 
Lak«> House, lTpton, recently ο IT»· red C. 
T. Hirtlott ot this town fGOOO for his 
f irui but w:\s refu«( d. 
Frank Nee lha a has opened an ca'ing 
<a!o» η on Main Street, in Iront of the 
pt st-oflic ν 
We loat 'i ihe only s in of ihe late Or. 
Riberts ol IL ι tutor J b ju <t alive at th»· 
house of J imes It theris.Jvjij. ol Hanover, 
with cnns.ia.p ion, this being the third 
«on who has «lied with this dUt-af. 
\V>· are pleased to learn tlmt the wife 
of Itersfitnia S'.evees, wh»> his been 
dangerously sick with lur.g ft-ver, is r».· 
covering. C. 
I r> rlini κ 
The third of the bind «inUiUiameolc 
cam* oil' Tuesday ni {ht, and tb*· hall 
was li lui. The next wil' be Mircb lo. 
-tod will consist ot η vocal and instru 
iu< lUul concert, and it is thought that the 
farce. "Seeing the Κ ephani'1 will be rt- 
peated on that evening. 
The temperance law ar.d its repeal is 
to be discussed before the lyceum next 
Thursday evening. 
A. li. Jenness has just received one of 
the finest full blood Jersey heifer calves 
ever reared in this section. 
A second child, the youngest son of 
Mrs Hall, the postmistress, died Wed 
nisJay nijjht, of consumption. She has 
but one child left, a son. 
The décision of the Electoral commis- 
sion greatly distressed one man, tor he 
sajs ho should rather have had Haye? 
aesnsdnated than inaugurated, and the 
ioiti&ls of the man's name are Albert 
Colby. 
Col. James Walker had bis shoulder 
put out of joint one day last week. 
March 6.—A term oi twelve weeks oi 
an extra school at the Line since the 
dedication ot the house was taught by 
Elmer B. Austin of Buckfield, student ol 
Hebron Academy. The review on the 
2d including select readiDg, recitations 
and declamations was listened to with 
much intorest by the present and ex-S. S. 
Committee, and by many ot the parents 
and other iriends of education. The 
custom of "boarding round" gave the 
teacher not only good exercise but a 
knowledge of the district. 
Town otlieers elected on tho tilth all 
Republicans for the first timo for ycais. 
Τ h one who voted yea lor the dog law 
wflen nt Augusta no donbt will tiod some 
opposition in country towns. 
At a meeting of Purest Lake Lodge I. 
O. ot G. T., Hartford, March 3d, 1877, 
tho following resolutions were presented 
by Mo?es Alley, and unanimously 
adopted : 
Whereas our Divine Master has in lib 
infinite wisdom and mysterious provi- 
dence removed from oar midst our bo 
|< ved brothers, Carrol 11. and Herbert L. 
Hutchinson, tkereloro 
Ucsnfcetl. That the brothers and sisters 
ot Forest L ike L >dge lament the death ot 
two of its most worthy members, young 
men who were true to the principles ot 
MTanffi and manhood. 
'solved. That by this unexpected 
stroke th« happy eocntenenceeof devoud 
br->*hers «d'I «ndiv misswi at«»ur t'a'h- 
r *·>!>■<. ar.d »ba» our fr.v«-rnif\ and so- 
it-jy at Isrtre have m it with a it.»·» *M< h 
*\f> d»-"p!v te^l. 
Resolved, That we tuuder the bereaved 
patents, brothers and sisters our heartfelt 
llartforil, 
Haktkord. 
9> mpathy,realr,cing thai while «mr sorrow 
U sincere. theirs is overwhelming. 
Resolved, That our charter be draped 
in mourning for thirty Hays, that ihesn 
resolution* he placed upon our record· 
enclosed by the dark lines ol mourning, 
λ copy sont to the family ol the deceased 
and to the Oxloid l)cui»H'ral lor publica- 
tion. M. C. Oaooon, W S. 
Hebron· 
Ilnbran ^.-ademy opened last week 
with Γ26 scholars, which number, it is 
expected will bo increased to 11·». 
It iv. Mr. Richardson han just returned 
Iront the Moody and Sankey meetings at 
Boston. 
I.o» *II. 
March 7/—Monday evening Mr. and 
Mis. ltji juniu Kuesell gave a party in 
buior ol the election ol Liayes and 
Wheeler. There were l*t*een ueven'y 
at..I ighty present, « ho partook of un 
excellent supper given by mi-ie bust — 
lue discussion ot mathematical, philo- 
sophical, and political questions wa> the 
iheiue ol the evening. The lowlul dem- 
onstration ot eutbusiauoi ou ι tie late 
election was *li»-n the two-years old Kin 
ol J. W. Siandford catue lor ward an 1 
Uurruhcd lor Hayes and Wheeler. 
i'uu ot-st manifestation!) of loyally in 
this town is in tue rising generation. On 
e.ection d:»y the little three-years old .»ou 
ol ,1. F. Sieaine questioned the propiicty 
ol even giving shelter to the horse of a 
"liilibusiei" when ho inquired of a gen- 
tleman who desired thai privilege: "Α'β 
you a Democrat "N ), sir, a thorough- 
going Κ .'publican,"said the friend. Then 
the liitle patriot returned to tûe hou.-e 
Sitisliod. 
Tne Christian Circle met last with Mr?. 
Cytus Andrews. One hundred and live 
were present. Tue entertainment in tho 
evening consisted of rcci'.atione. a dia- 
logue, singing of select picces, iV*.,after 
which tho society all j >ined in song, led 
by C. K. Chapman, organic. A better 
time was r.ever cDj >yed. 
llov. ILinry Carpenter of Bridglon 
preached at tho Congregational Church at 
the Centre Feb. -0th, Γ. M. The Chris- 
tian S ciety adjourned their meeting arid 
met wjth the Cong. S >ciety to hear the 
"Irish veiled prophet." It was pro- 
non need by the best critics of both 
societies ono ot the ablest sermons ever 
delivt'ied in tho place. CJuery,— Why 
don't the people engage him to deliver a 
leciuie? Truly, he would receive a good 
house. G. II. K. 
Mmou. 
Maples bigiu to give out their long 
hoarded uwoets. Ν*. II. Tyler of this 
town made a lew pounds ol sugar iri 
February—t lliing not done here in » 
long time, it evet before. There is evety 
prospect of a good seas m lor sugar, and 
our people are prepiring lor it in good 
earnest. 
The Iron Clads ot lietbei 111!i went to 
Albany !a>t Tnursday au J ua ! a tousi.ig 
meeting Theto w:n a go-idly sumb^r 
in allt'Cil Uice ind good "i'>ierest in-ini- 
Ifuteil. The spettkiog by ihe different 
members ot the club was verv effective. 
I'n sident Clongh give ?ο·λλ passages 
iroiu his life exp rir*nce that made a veiy 
deep impression. Chapruan, Tru··, Has- 
kell, Uarker and l>e* Lirowα added much 
to ihe intercet ol the o«va*iou by short 
sprccjos. SiVentcen signed the pledge. 
(r. II. IS. 
Λ'ογηι). 
Ο ir community -vas thrown into a slate 
»f uri'tt excitement <·η Τ·ι» s ! 13' inorn ing 
ol jut wfrk tj> the discover} of (itorpe 
N. Il'uh.-irds ·ιι, in β 1I5ing ronriili..m, at 
tlit· F «Ι «, King ϋμ·>η ltie gr-'Urt l beneath 
thti walk thai lead* to the StCOnd Story Ot 
the piaro key m au u factory belongiug to 
A J. Nnvers. il in feet and Ir It hand 
were badly frozen. Lis clothing was wet 
and badly soiled, his cap lay upon his 
head lightly, there were several bruise· 
upon his lace, and blo<*d was ruuning 
from his right ear. lie was discovered 
by Mr. Nat. Sampson jis he went to his 
work in the morning, who called to Mr. 
John Tucker, who happened to be in the 
street above, and they carried him into 
the second story of the old factory, laid 
him upon the shavings, built a tir» and 
sent lor physicians. Dr. Bradbury soon 
arrived, who found him in an entirely 
unconscious condition, with but little vi- 
tality remaining. Dr. Evans arrived in 
a few moments. He was tak«n by Dr. 
Bradbury in bis sleigh to the house of 
Mr. C. W. Home, his brother-in-law, 
where be died about the time he was 
placed in bed. 
Coroner Austin of Paris was notltied 
of the circumstances attending the case, 
and he came ove< immediately, and sum- 
moned α jury, consisting of Jonathan 
Blake, Henry Upton, Sumner Burnham, 
Freeland Ilowe, Kphrsim Brown, and 
Wm. Frost, who, alter viewing the body, 
adjourned until ten o'clock Thursday 
forenoon, to await a post mortem exam- 
ination which was ordered by the corouer, 
Ou Wednesday Drs. Bradbury and Kv- 
ans, assisted by I)r. Jewett and Fred. If. 
Gibeon, a student of Dr. Bradbury's made 
a post mortem examination, the result of 
which has not yet transpired, but various 
rumors of severe blows upon various 
parts of the body, especially the head, 
are current in the community. 
On Thursday, the jury were in session 
all day, examining witnesses, and follow- 
ing up such rumors as they thought might 
throw light upon the great mystery sur- 
rounding the ease. Many suspicious cir- 
cumstancce, have come to light, and the 
case is at present much mixed. The cot- 
oner's jury on Thursday ordered the 
stomach ol Richardson, together with its 
contents, which had been placed in a 
glass jir, and carefully sealed, to be for- 
warded to the S'.ate Assayer at Portland, 
for analysis. The jarv artjonrncd until 
Monday morning at ten o'c'ock. 
Richardson had bcou in thu habit 1 f 
drinking,—occasionally to excess; bnt 
when seen on the evening pr· vious, he 
wis apparently sober, having takA sup- 
per at his brother's at the upper end ol 
the viM tge at the usu^l honr It was it 
firs' >·»|>1)··>40 h· mi/1'1 'rmii 
the «* oir-civ b*i»~«tih wb'ch l e w»9 
foand, but the multiplicity of braises 
upon various parte ol his body, licute and 
beat), leads the coiuaer lo look lurtber 
|of a part Of Ibe iujuiiee. lie was at 
wuil in Home's tanue-ry, was a very 
stout, robust >oung iuuu o( about twent5- 
three years. It would seem impossible 
that he could fall froui the walk above 
where hu was found, and in his uncon- 
scious struggles, uiove hiiuselt into the 
position in wbieh he was louud. and hi» 
cap remain partially upon his head, an·! 
be there in the morning. It 1* to lie 
hoped that I be ipqueu: in * y be si tli< iently 
thorough and couip!etc, aud that all the 
n»>*tery which now baugsoter the )uuug 
man's death, may bo cleared up, aad that 
it may be fully dtterinioed whether ruui 
did the λ ii ki d dred. or *helber the hand 
ot some assa*->in dealt the blow that ended 
b.s days, and alter #ards placed him in 
the position found, that the public mi^ht 
think that he bad (alien trom ihe walk 
and been kilied in ihtt way. 
Pari·. 
Wednesday eveniug ol this week *eea>* 
to be pretty well provided for. Tnere 
will be the regular court temperance 
meeting at the cour: bouse, a prayer- 
meeting ία the liiptist vestry, aud asocial 
dance in Academy Hall. 
Several prominent speakers Irom out 
of town may be exp<.cud to address ibe 
temperance meeticg, Wednesday eve. 
We unJerftauJ that there is a move- 
ment on foot lor the holding of a Cuffee 
party next week. The proceeds are to 
be devoted to a most worthy object. 
Vouih Parl«. 
Mr. John Cummings has leased the 
Andrews House stable, and removed part 
ot his stock to this section of tbo village 
He has some of the best teams to be found 
in town. 
Kev. IV. Warren of I.iwiston, editor 
of the Chri tifin 3firn>r. preached two 
excellent sermons in the Congregational 
house last Sabbath. In the alter noon Le 
«poke trom Kpb. vi:IG, subject fai.h — 
Tbe discourse treated ehiedv of laith as 
a shield which should quench tbe fiery 
darts of unbelief and skepticism which 
the evil ono i« burling so freely in these 
latter days. l>r. Warren will speak lre>m 
the isiue pulpit next Sabbath. 
Parler. 
Mr. James M. Ltbby of this village 
died Keb. l>.h. alter a long and paiulul 
sickness. Mr. Libby was a member ot 
the order ol I', of Η and was butied by 
Charter Oak liiange, lo which he be- 
longed, on Wednesday, Feb. 21, assisted 
by me-mbcr of Cornish (îrange, Cornish, 
and Kim wood Grange, l'arson field. Ser- 
mon by Κβν. 1. Mead, Hi:am. 
We bave had a remarkable winter. 
December and the mi st of Jatuary weie 
as oold and stormy as I ever knew, and 
February as pleasant. Ibe Pnow at the 
present time is la>t lea\iug us, and the 
roads are jetting bare. Tnose who have 
work to do oa sled> are hurrying up. I»»r 
arcoriiiPL' to oreitLt aDDeaianct. » their 
time is >hort. 
Mr. U. ti Heard, of this vll age. cangbt 
on the Biikloid l\>rd in this town one 
day last week two p'ekcrel th<Jt weighed 
9 1-2 lb?., one weighing 5 1 1 lbs. 
Τ ne winter term ot school in this vil· 
lage closed last week. The exaniinatioB 
before the School Committee w;ts very 
good, .-hawing conclusively that it had 
been a v*ry profitable term of school. 
Mr. Kennest u although young i- a ttrj 
popular teacher. I L. F. 
Hnmfvrd Point. 
March. 6 —The North Rjmford Τ »tal 
Abstinence 6 «cit-tv i< in a d >uri*bug 
condition. The officers tur the preaeLt 
quarter areas follows: Pi evident. \Y M 
T«*r«y ; Vicr-President*. Κ. A lioyt. J 
E. Far nun; Src'y. Mi-» t\ara Ε Elli >t. 
Tb:s society he d an'Kber of its enthusi- 
astic and wel» aUtnd-.d meeting* Satur- 
day evening. March 3 J. Tne meeting 
was addressed by Mr. F. A Hoyt, who 
showed by hie earnest temaits that he is 
a zealous worker in the cause, and by 
Mr. £. A. lioyt, who deserve* aiid gets 
praise tur hi-> eaiuestness and ekq lence. 
Then Mr. J. C. Farnum spoke at some 
length concerning the vast amoant ot 
money expended tor iotoxicaliag bev- 
erages. much to the interest of the audi- 
ence. Mr. F. claims to be "about worn 
out,1* but when he is occe aroused we 
find he has lost none of his "vim."— 
Among other speakers was G. II. Perry. 
He wal brief but to the point. One thing 
noticeable in this society is the interest 
manifested by the ladies. 
A good singing school is in progre&s on 
the east side of Eilis river, under the in- 
struction of Β. Π. Boynton. 
Amatkur. 
luuiiir. 
Invincible Lodge of Good Templars 
celebrated its eighth anniversary on the 
eve of the 7th inst. by appropriate literal y 
exercises, speeches, songs, and a booati 
fol repast, of which about seventy live 
persons partook. It was a happy occa- 
sion. The Lodge has OS members in 
good standing. Average attendance, 
about 65. Meetings orderly and intet- 
esting. The best feelings towards each 
other prevails. For continued peaco and 
prosperity wo doubt if it 1* excelled any- 
where. After eight year's existence, it 
keeps up a lively interest, and its charac- 
ter Is exemplified in its name. 
Sloctm. 
H'uotitiotk. 
The people connected with the Loiver- 
salist Society at Bryant's I'ond, had a 
very peasant gathering at the Town Hall 
the 21st. A large number of people were 
present. After a very agre*>able social 
interview, the ladies suddenly appeared 
m ma^ks and drea-wl precisely alike, when 
each gentleman seized a ma>ked lady for 
his partner for the evening. Enjoying a 
good promenade to good music for a time, 
they repaired to the supper table, which 
fairly groaned beneath the good thereon. 
1 he unmasking commenced, creating mueh 
merriment.* at the peculiar matching of 
the several couples which the exposure 
brought to light. Alter partaking of the 
good things provided, they again repaired 
to the had, and both young and old en- 
joyed a good time until the wee hours of 
the nig it. The officers of Jefferson 
Ljdge ot F. Λ; A. >1. were installed at 
their Ixxlge room, by K. L. Fowers of 
Hanover, on the liTth ult. us follows: — 
Horace C. Berry, M., J amen L. Bowker, 
N. W. William, 11. Fearsou*. J. W., Al- 
bert C. Holster, S., Cyrus P. Berry, Treas. 
W illiam Hay, S. I)., Frank I*. Cole J. Η 
ltev. llausotu Dunham, 0., Albion P. 
Bowker,8. S., A use I Dudley,J. L.,George 
\V Bryant, il., Caleb Bc^se, 'Γ. An β 
eelleut supper was provided at the Bry- 
ant η Fond Hotel by "uiiue host," Otis 
Parker, aud no oue knows better how to 
eater to the appetite ol his patrons,— 
which was duly appreciated by the Mas- 
ou« and their wives and invited guests. 
v«hm», m. h. 
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H KO .1 IIS ». WILLIS. 
Deiiih hi h Mg«ui broken our rauks, and 
0.»d in bis insetmanic wiedom has auil- 
ii«uU eali«a our beloved brother, John 
E. Wiilis. Irooi his work here below to 
the (irand h >d;jc above ; Iherelore 
Htsolvtii, That while we cherish the 
"teriing qualities :in<1 hold in memory the 
manlv deeds ot our departed brother, we 
submissively bow to the edict ol the 
Cîrnnd Mister ol the universe. 
Hiwltttl, Thai iu the dialh of our 
et mp.iuioo, the country has lost κ laith- 
lul cil zen, the community been deprived 
ol au upright business mau, his tamiiv 
beieit ot nil hll' fClion ite husband and 
father, au 1 our order ot a loyal brothor. 
ht ohiii, That wc extend to the affl c:- 
ed tamtiy and irieods our traterml sym- 
pathy. and commend ibom to the care of 
Him «ho loveLh while he chasteneth. 
Ji&solrtd That ;his memorial be spread 
upon the records of the I. »dge, a copy 
sent to Iht family ot the deceased, and 
also buitably published. 
A. S. Twitch ill, ) 
John W. Gkkkm aw, ^ 
Alfred R Kvans ^ 
OUTt'ARV. 
l»ied in l.iwr«*cf. Mats., on Friday, l»e·*. 'A*, 
1»Τ>·. οι t>ptioi«l DBetimoDia. Mr·. Ksther Sewall 
A i|thi 1 ellows, widow of the late t>r. Cbaile· 
M Fellows ..ad youngest daughter ol the late 
Stth Wight, Kaq. ot Bethel, Matue, where (tie was 
bora Λυχ. th. IrtJ, consequently her age was loi· 
ty rout years lour months and twenty three days. 
The death of thisemmently good woman Reserves 
more than a passing notice. Mr». Fellows was 
graduated from Could'* Academy, in her native 
I town and subsequently trom the New Hampshire 
Conference >tmmary and Female College at TU 
lob, iu l.sÀL Her llterarv allai ouicnLs acre of a 
lil*α order and be:n^ by nature endowed with a 
talent and lo\e for teaching «lie immediate! t cut 
eresl thiU profession, where she ioiiDd ample scope 
iur her ability and which wan thoroughly appre 
| c utcvt l»y the large uuuiber of pupils which caiue 
ί uuder her charge lu Calais. Mo.. Plymouth aud 
■ Coltu.ru, Ν, II., where she greatly endeared her· 
; self to all with whoa she came iu contact, by her 
singularly christian virtue* added to her high lit· 
: erary attainment,·.. In ls«»j, she was marrntl to 
! tu. Charles W. Fellow·, a highly educated phy- 
sician anu large hearted christian gi ntleo.au aud 
immediately aeltlcd in Lawrence, wlior»· her 
worth very soon became known as a devout chris- 
tiaa and au untiring worker lor the gu»<l ol other, 
e-icelally'amoiig the I'oor of that city. Hero she 
loun<l a large firl't in *1ιι> li tu work for the M o 
tel, aiid LunJie Is there cat» tr til* how wtll she 
ill J, whatever lier It ta W louu I tuue to dj iu .ta' 
• s.n.e* the ι ο.r au I pruulleoiu ad.iitu -tnu* to 
th< ir urest- iu both a leui|«>r.sl uu.l »j»irtual aeiisc 
Mt« fell·»· was out ol lli> vii^iual uieiubvia Ι 
the h ivU cÎiliirli ulni lur »v«iil year* prioi lu 
bel <l(iUh a <lcteuM ■>·, wh ch ftti· κ »lie advauc«d 
lu » singular Je-iti ?tie wa> t»y nature au or 
gMii· r and -lua^li ( unu> ftirt >ίι.ιβ-;!ιθή 
»~Uh le· b!e : al.h -!ι<· jet found tiu>e besides ai· 
uu liii. lu lier dome-ι dulics uuivb «cr« ulway· 
UiUilully [iriorui- ! lui t Ί ainouul 
uf »«rk m sefcral «>rgjui/*li->n* wiio*e obji-ct» 
w. r< pen·!? of a eba» itabl* nature. iu rai*a<g lie 
low Ιγ··βι ui->i*l dc£itaalion au t ruio i» » plane 
ol' M»yect, ability a al BWfihtM i MCieCj In 
ailrctormati-tn m< a urc s lie U-ok a dcct> aud a: i<l 
1: j.. iuUre»t. and lhrulif'li her uuliriu^ cfl tIs tin 
• A*»Dia!i'«l Uri.-Ujii Temperance I mou' w a· f-lin- 
ed ul u bicb >-lic m m lia Jli rl aud ouly pieiidcut 
he lime *t her ueatb she ira» also largely iu 
r-rutucntal tu forui'tifr tbe "WtUoo H. form Club 
m lue li arew ott of the fermer or^anuatiou, and 
by the Me* .u. ot «lie νια* pcrai lU'J f> tee 
much liuii a- tbe result uf lier* labor of love. I4 
i» proper to say iu this connect.ou tbat rhe had 
ttie U. «1 tfell c > operation ol' In·r 1 tuicuxl h.ι ib:iL J 
who tue sui ri fed oul> lire Jiy». 
lu the death οι ibis eatirna jle wot.iin aud true 
child 1 t'. J II< imrnt diate relation» lose a be· 
love.l st-ter Ute >bui· Il a larrk «ud Jefulll lurui 
lit r. be V\ uni au « C b: isliao Temperance lu «u 
a valuable assistant, tbe poor an ! despised a 
lil.ud indeed. id who*· ur»u.h there «fi* uo *r u île 
au : -u ,ct\ ut large, a bright -»ι.Ί ntnaiog meiu 
ber whose chrl-tian et ample wa» as bright ai tbe 
m· Kl.ι y auu, »j tuai al. whu uw ber gool work· 
cou'd truly -ay the walke I with Je-.u# 
Farewell dear disciple ard servant of Chriit, 
ibou bate elite· ed into lie joy of thy I.oivl. 
The Τ.οιίιΐοη t)aartrrl j Review Jim 
uarv lias 1μ···β rrpuoli-hcd bv the I.Ku.n VKI> S. < Π 
Ft ULii>ilil(i I ο, II Bart" lav >ireet. »w Y«-rk 
1, ··WoIm-v ao l the DItmM of Ht'nrv \ 111 
A review ol Mr Brewer'· e«j.lection ot letters *nd 
ρ ι( raring upon the divorce of Henrv VIII., 
an 1 the Utter vear* of I ar>liual W'olsey's life.— 
Much li/lit I* thrnwu up^n the sut jeet. iinj the 
work i« con-Ulereil oaa«ually complete II "Olij 
Sor»e Mlrro of Men au>l liaoner»." Tbc'Kiu^'.· 
Minor· I» *uppo«e<l to have »H-n written in Noi· 
way, in tlie twelth century III *'Dr.Carpenter'· 
MeuUU i'hy^lozv." 1»·. C*r|>«uter r»»|{anl- the 
curatlTe puwer of the liua»..n will, and the eell'· 
l*tenuin<t con it ion of tbe luJiridaal iuao in 
the exe oUr- of it, a· niimarr i*cts of wbich we 
have the complete evi'lence in yur own e.^n^rkiut 
η·<» but «till be liYcpti. w th cerl.tin liiuitanon 
the docli iura wbieb t!ie pliy-.}!··« icai *rli >ol ui |e< 
aa incompatible witu aucb a view. IV. "Kugliab 
Polie» inS »nth Afrlea." V "«ieonraphleal an I 
S><-letitiÛc Hem It* of the Arctic K*i>e<lition." VI. 
"A French Ctitic od Milton VII ·'Mohamtned 
anJ Mobainmedanisu» " 1- MoIiamme<lanUui «ο 
plastic as to be a<la|>tH to the reform- which it !· universally admitted, evet, bv the Turk· them 
scire·, are repaired, or mu«l it be eliminated al 
tOK*lber fn>m Europe \ 111' A Uambie tonu.l 
lit·; World." Here we have the etorr ot the trav- 
els of Baron <le llubner. wbo »Urte«l iiom t/aeen- 
town Ior New \urk. in May, 1871. went acrua» the 
continent, and to Jauan awl China. IX. ''The 
Kâ'lrra tjavnuon aud the Confeience 
" The per 
I.MlicaU reprintr<l by The l.e«>nar>l Saott 1'ubll- 
<!i.n<io il Barcl«> Stieet, Ν. \ are aa follows : 
Ί l,r LotiitQH <jttartrrlg, E<lM>Hr<fk, IT'-.t/mlaj.Vr, 
m l Kriti'h itHnrtrrtji and Hlarttcooil'i 
U'-ju-iite Knee. $i a year :or any one, or only 
*!5 for all, and ihe postage Is prepaid by tbe Pub- 
lishers. 
MARRIED. 
In Rumfopl Feb. 4th, by lleurv M. Colby lCs'j.. 
M Aaron P. Hall and Mis» Fanny M Howe, both 
of Rum ford. 
In tall ltiver. Mass., Feb. iMh, by Rr\. S 
\\ xl.t Butler. I'aol Jam'» Λ MinoU, of Kvcrelt, 
to Μι-s Kllen M. TwltcUell. daughter ol Col. Lli 
TwU<hell. ot Bethel, Maui6. 
HORS. 
lu Bethel, Feb ûlh, lo tl.e wife of Edwin V 
I Uiake, a son. 
DIEiK 
■ « 
In I.« veil. Mareb,2. Mrs. Cibbeon F, AudrtWf, 
aa- d abo.it ;. rιιΤΊ. 
^v it otliei M- dlcite- have failed to do, ÛBMt's 
llrinrily jrcly .he< Re-toring to health those 
»illic«st with Dropay, Bright'· I»i-e.i-es Kidaev, 
Κ a<l |er and I'riaary CouplaleU, liialteles and 
(.•ravel. ΙΙΙ'.\Τ·*Ι RllNKDV cure- locontin- 
eu.'caad Keteuiion <»f L'ri··*, Evceaaei, lutem 
[^••n'"e and l,t>»s ot Appetite. Iluut'a Keui· 
rd> ii the be«t meiln-iee erer discovered for the 
rucv of iliesc tliseaee·. 
lsr\LLtBLB tCi K YVaSU improves the Kves. 
I'Brtwa'i Kronehi*I Trocjiaa," wben al 
lowctt u> di.-M>Jve iu tbe uioutli, Uitre a direct in- 
fluence on the iullaiatd part·, allayiug i'uliu .u- 
4r Irritation, aud gltiug leliefin < oughi, CoWi, 
and the var.ous Throat TioaUes t<* wh lch SitiK 
[ vra aud Public speaker* are liable. 
Mutcuiar coutta. 1 »o of tbe air |<a-.ia/es pro- 
Idu-'ea 
Asthma, For reikf, lubali the ho: vtpori 
of Tar. 
F.<titoriat ami Selected items. 
—Was it tho line storm we h&d Thurs- 
I day ki.i1 Friday ? 
Traveling is growing \ery bad ; but 
be sap ruus well. 
1>. N. True ol South Pari* has lor 
>ale 10<cedar shingles. 
— Why can't wo havo an excursion to 
ho Mocdy meetings ht Poston ? 
—Chief Justice Μ oses οΓ South Caro- 
lina,· died on Tuesday, of paralysis. 
— K«v. J. C. Snow of Auburn ha* taken 
tho little job ot demolishing Κ v. Joseph 
Cook. How tho sparks wilt tly when so 
weighty h hammer strike* tho anvil ! 
— Parties indebted to the Itogistor ol 
Piobato aro hereby requested to ro:i-it 
ihn amount of their dues immndi'itely or 
send theui t»y patties attending court. 
) 
— tioddard & (iarcolon of l^iwiaton 
htve something to say to housekeepers, in 
another colutnu. They sell cotton goot's 
at old time ligures, while prices are con- 
stantly rising. 
— Paris Hill Academy will hold a spring 
term of eleven weeks, under the instruc- 
tion of S. S k'iapp ol lljston I'uiversity. 
Tho school will opeu Monday, March 19. 
Mr. knapp taught tho winter school in 
this district with matked m cess. and we 
trust that the academy will have as prcs- 
perous a term. 
High Latitude. 
From away up in the northern part of 
the State of Maine there comes to us the 
Oxford Democrat, ludeu with old-time 
names and memories. 
The Democrat, now in its forty-fourth 
volume, has year after year, sturdily 
braved the winter storms and biting cold 
of that hyperborean region, and treats it 
all in a good-natured sort of way, as if it 
was the most natural sort of thing in the 
world to have frost-bitten ears and ach- 
ing toes. The editor even waxes jolly 
over "The bells, the clatter and the clan- 
gor of the bells ; the music and the laugh-1 
ter of the bells."—(Sleigh bells.) If our 
memory serves us correctly, there was a 
time away back in the dim past, when we, 
too, laughed at the music of the bells, but 
since that we have found a more gonial 
clime whore the orange blossom delights 
our senses ; we cat strawberries and 
cream, an»4 bask in a warm, pure sunlight, ; 
even at the very time our cousins in ] 
Maine arc rejoicing at the music of their 
bells, and pounding their fingers to keep 
them from freezing did you say "sour 
grapes ?" Well, it may l>e so, but, all 
the same. We must have our little growl, 
and, in fact, we arc rather disposed to 
quarrel with the Democrat ou account of 
1 
the provokingly unconscious way in which 
he harrows up our feelings alxiut sleigh 
rides.—Sau Francisco, Com. Adv. 
TIIOl'SAXDS OK AI KII>AVITI. 
Mai.y having t*.»«'<! "paient" and prepared mcd 
mes uii<l full· <1 in tto<liii£ I lit· rrliel |>r< m »«.·<!, 
1 
aie ilirirliv prfjudli'ed a.aiusl all tut diciue· 
I» tin· ι» lit.' Would you (Ohilnau all phy-lei 
au· because odc fjiit'J ίο κη'ηΚ the lelicl Pfo- 
ιιιι -i J >oiue *o l«i aliloniia in "farch of gold, 
and am working hard IV r montha and llu<lmt; 
■tiiw. ftuι ii Ιιοιιι· au<l »av Un it· ι· u<> ffiild lliere. 
I Km i'iuI |»rovt· it Many Mifftiiug NllhCatanh 
and jiulnji'tixry a(T··· lioDs li.ivt- iimiI llit· \»·ΛίΙι 
I···* prrpai aliôn* tli.it crowd the market, and in 
iticir tii·· t|>:> ilutmrut >..*> Uurt· m un ι-uru lor ( a 
tan Ii. I Hie* that prove it |ioe* it not rallier 
lirore lb>t the) have failed to employ lu·· pru|K'r 
rt-mfdy There are thou and* oi |»«M»j»le iu lie j 
I'uilet) Main WllO can make :ta alll lav it Hint l'i j 
Vtge's Catarrh Remedy *nd l»r. I'M-rw'a («olden 
Mnliral tuirovwv haie eilccted theirentirecun· 
Mauy hsve l >«t all scn.*e «·Γ «indl tor months, atitl 
piece* of Ikiim· ha·! repeated h beeu r« moved itoin 
Hit; uaaal cuWm 
New Lungs canuot U· made by medicines, oi 
the skill 01 phy si· laus, but tbr old ouet no be 
•trengtheued and preserved by the u»e Of .4>/aiu 
to a 4 itotahic liuita m, a »ut« cure for Coughs, 
Colds. Asthma, and all diseases of the lung··. 
Piice 33 au<l 75 et». 
Juin (lie Ι'ιυκιιΙυιι ! It you Lilt a COUgh 
oi a cold join the crowd* that are hurrying to the 
di m t tore* for 
" Z7ij/«'*of IJjrehounit ami 
Tar." It la agreeable, quick to cure, and abso- 
lutely iu allible. Sol 1 by all Drugget*. 
mar 11 4w 
There U >ο Arlirir Like It lo 
Clean*? stud Itestore. 
Wood'· Improved llalr UtilorallT* i· 
unlike auy other, and has no equal. The Improv 
ed ha* new vegetable tonic properties ; restorng 
grey hair to a glossy <|iiatural color; restore· faded 
dry, harsh and filling hair; restores, dreases. 
{ires vigor to the hair; restores hair lo prema- 
turely bald heal*; remove· dindruff, hunoi», 
scaly eruption.*; remove· irriUlion, Itchlug and 
scaly dryness. No article produce* such wonder- 
ful effect». Try it, call for Wood'· Improved Hair 
Restorative, and don't be put of with any other 
article. Sold by all druggist* in thi· place and 
dealera everywhere. Trade supplied at manufac- 
turer·' pricea by C. A. Cook & Co., Chicago, Sole 
Agents for the United states and Canada-, and by 
Week· Λ Potter, Bston. au£! ly 
To all who are suffering from the error» ai.d in 
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de 
cay, lot· of manhood, Ac., I will send a rocelpe 
that will cure you, i'BKK OK ClIAliliK. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in 
Soaih America. Send a aelf-addretacd envelope 
lo the Rkv. JoSKPU T. IKHAX, Station D., BMe 
1 Bout*, .Vf» York City. OctlB β tu 
Xaturea' Β·Ι«·ω for all Complaints of 
the lunga. the throat, and the bronchial lubes, ia 
''Hale'» Honey o/ Horehounrf and Tar." Coughs, 
and Cold* vanish as if by magic under it· south 
iug, healing operations. Sold by all Oruggisls. 
Pike's Toothache Drops £ure in 1 minute. 
4w 
For au Irrltateil Throat, Cough, or Cald. 
llrown'i 1'rvnchmi Trovket" are offered with the 
fullest confidence in their efficacy. They main- 
tain the good reputation tkey have justly acquired. 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been permanently cured 
of that dread di«ea*c, Consumption, by it simple 
remedy, is anxious to make known to hie fellow 
sufferer* the mean* of cure. To all who de*ire it, 
he will send a copy of the prescription used CTree 
of charge), with direction* lor preparing ami 
using the same, whuh they will llnd a si Kt Cl'KK 
for CossLMKiio.N, asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. 
1'arties wishing the prescription will please ad· 
lit.. Ε λ. WILSON, 
jaul Cm 1»! l'enn St.. Williamsburg, New York. 
New Advertisements. 
THE SPRING TEBM, 
OF 
Paris Hill Academy, 
WILL COM HENCE ON 
MOM) A i", MARCH 19th, 1*77. 
to continue 11 week·. 
Instruction will begifet· in Kugliah studies, 
French and i.aliu. 
Tl ITlO.S 4S 
English »l.iO 
I.angiuges il ex ira 
S. KS APP, FUICIl'AL.1 
Foi pailiculars address, the pi lueip.il or l>oard 
of trustera. 
Pari·, Me., March 12, 1*77. tt 
Weather Report. 
Temperature lant week at 8 A. M. 
' Sunday, 84·&ηο*; Monday, Is' clear; Tues 
day.li5 char; Wednesday, la= clear; Thurs- 




w. ». ltftl'UI.ASS, 
Deputy Sheriff for Oxford County 
1*. ο. ΛΙ'κηικ, Maine. 
All business by iituilor otherwise will be *t- 
ten.lcil I.. |NMD) 11 v. MM li. I : I y 
l'Oit MA I I. 
100,000 No. 1 cellar SHINGLES, 
At $2.25 per M., 
Ity I). N. Till'E, ΛοιιΙΙι I'arii, Maine. 
Jfûnted 
ΡΛ Men or Womt-nta A «tu. for th« (unou· 
50 is JA.m à5is«« jïss» 
η A Al/ A0lUT6 'n ndrttm V of publication 
H (III IV AllCn I U βΙ.ίΗΗΙ roDli^ hivr ilrvnijr yVVR Τ printed, and Agent* are 
Mrttdily »rllin^ 10 t·» άϋ a wr»-k. It·. illu«lr*^.Ti- c«.»t#IO,. 
Hf. High authority pronounr· ii 
·· the τ*»ι new book 
v/aL an<l vU^ftvihr A$mU ere dp'ijpln* all other huoke to 
•ril thU Id ihtJift h to tin· Fitra κπη· w» gir*. our 
tirvnU draw In < umk from *5.oo U» 
I larnxrrt. IVarhar». Minutera, an<l worthy M*o or Women of 
ho **ρ*η«·η<^ dNini| nry work, arv •-«rattle in- 
! vtUrd to C\>rr**p«j4id with u* cafe**-. Wt· can hrl}· you Vara 
9loo <«i « u»..nth l.*nf· circular* « ith full particular* #tr 
wnt f.r< A'lJf··· Λ. U. UUUTHINUION JL (O, 
k'abllihm, U»rtli>hl, CoDD. 
Bankrupt Sttl*. 
Tit»· subaeribcr, assignee οΓ the «state of liil· 
mnn 1. Blake of Bethel, In the County of oxf tnl 
ami Mate of Maiue,pursuant to li< ense from Hon. 
Kdwnrd Fox. Judge of the district court for tho 
iji«trirt of Maine, will sell at public t*iirtlou 
kt th· oilioe of Ο. II. Manon, ίιι said Bethel, 
un Thursday th·· twenty ninth «lay of Manh, 1877, 
at tine o'clock I*. M.,the follow ing described real 
-t itf belonging to (fee e-iatr ol Mil bankrupt to 
wit —A rertain parrel of Ι.ιη·Ι in Bethel. con- 
veyed to said bankrupt by Meraiuh Blule, by I 
il«-t il dated March 0, lit'.·, au J rerun! od in Oxlortl 
Registry of Het*!·, book hi), page MS. subjert to a | 
iu.ilg.itfi· to Uobeii and Klbridge Chapman, dated | 
Jan. I. 1*01. recorded in «aid Register, book 8-, 
page 411 and 412, then· being now tint· on «mid 
mortgage about ♦·>■«> : Λ certain parrel of land in I 
llethel, rouvevid to said bankrupt by Mecalah { 
lllake, dated March <>, ltHH, being the nomcslcad i 
farm of aaid bankrupt, the same subject to a mort- 
gage to Alvah Black for kiltcrldjre hetrj for : 
about #i.Vi: A certain puree! of land in Itethel, | 
known a» the homesteau larm of said bankrupt, 
eoitve»et| to lain by Mceaiah lilake, by deed tinted 
March β, lAl'J, recorded ίιι Oxford Pegieter of 
Deeds, bt>ok «0, page rvtt, subject to mortgage to 
It. A. Hasting*. guardian for Ο. N. W. Hastings, 
tlatril July 27, 1371, recorded in said Record·, book 
100, page 4.o; there being now duc on «at·! mort- 
gage, $'57: A certain parcel of laud in Itethel. 
conveyed to said bankrupt by Meealah lllak·. 
March !»·'.', by deed recorded lu Oxford Krg | 
i»trr of DeetU, book SO pug* 315, aUo a part οι | 
Lot !to. 1, Range A, known a- the Win. II. God 
> 
dard lot, deed dated January 1U, I*it\ recorded 
in said Ke^lsler, book 14Î», page :K·, subject to 
mortgage to Itrthcl .Saving» liauk, tinted July, ii, 
lid, rewrdtd In said ItrgUter, buok ItL page 
2», on which then; U now due about $1,173. 
O. U. Mason, 
Assignee. 
llothcl, March 5,1«Γ7. mai 1 Ww 




S til r Ciirr for ( roii|> 
In nfferiog thia lialantu to Hie public, we arc ! 
cuniitlent tliat we are olleiiug the br>t Medicine 
t'or Cough, Γιοιιρ, ( old, Coiisuutplioi·, 
and all tlisoavs of the Throat ami I.ung*. that ! 
rau !>e protluretl in this country, and Me challenge 
the Mt tlit'al Faculty t» produce amthiitg better. 
THY IT· 
MOTIIKKS: MOTHKUSV I lon^t per il the li»f» 
of your little one* when uni im»s»: i« sure to gi\e 
immediate relief in ra-eot Croup It Ii \u Hi u· 
lit it Ask ttuy out· who lia» Irit··I it, m ri -ard to J 
its merit·, and piorure a bottle at oure. .May be 
fttuud iu all places where medi< iiit in sold. 
*jT We guarantee Iteiftct sati larlinii οι the 
·-■' 
I*· le·. KO Ceiu*. 
co.wou. bi.vsNniiK \ iiaukim, 
praittltlori, M'SIXi Μ»·ι. 
W. Κ M inn and Warn·» I. Abb η Xllo., Agt* 
lilUk'oi W. r Phillips. J U Perkins A < ο aud 
W. W \VAgents, Portland ; Weeks A l'ot 
tor, Mnilb, DooliUle A -uiltb, «-co. C. t.oodwln X 
Co, LgtBH· Doatoa. in<lii '· 
SHARP S Ε"""Η 
todic BITTERS. 
Most UffkUkl! Moil lUIUble! »»«! Β «I! 
These wpII kuomu and unrivalled Biilern, pre- 
pared I.y m pi Bhir and elalMitiiU* cheini· ·»! pro- 
re· h, from mre plant* and herbs, ami enlircl·· lii'f 
from nil mineral, acid, nu<l other noxious ingru- 
dieuts. have Ιμηίι long Ι'οιιιμΙ tit t»<· Mie iuo t Use- 
ful 10 l>Y ^I'M'SI A Oi INDliihVl ION I>l-ea.c 
oi the I. Η or anil Kidneys, and irritaMPty ol the 
Bowel·. 
lu all cases of ItKBII.I I'Y. whe ther arising 
from illness, tati^ue, or oilier cauacs, they will 
prove eiiiiucnlh serviceable and uOord imvtcuiu 
L/ι LmrjU; and heiog devoid of all *|>irUuuua and 
other mjuiioii* stimulant*. iiuf be given with 
happiest «-Heels to yvuny children, correcti_ug iu 
Uii'tu the teudtuey to the jjcutrutijU ot Worms 
and ottjn Bowel Compluiuls. 
11 Mi I LMAl-KS these liiUrr- aie peculiarly 
suitable, κι* iug loue and vigor to lhe ■> iieui. unU 
imparling new streutlb to llir Ivaini wbichfiru· 
Irndrtl imrtiny, or other cxhaustiug cuu»e» may 
have in pal ed. They Iiav.· bwn extensively aud 
iBccf'Htllly U;iil l th«· Me·!!' al I acuity. rur.T 
ot whose uio^t distiujiuisbed members tu \cvs 
Brunswick, Nova sco.i* and tli« Cauidai, have 
given ample testimony in their tavor »s » si It 
STITU ΓΚ FOR WINK, BttASDV, Ac., la dia 
ran· where the υ noxious rliinuhints bad Inthcito 
b«eu used w itb doubtful un J precarious elllracy. 
Half a wine glassful, three lime* daily'before 
lucais uiay We lakeu bj adullk ; »nd a tea oi latle 
spoonful, tw ire a day. may be safely administered 
tl> children. 
Prepared by a Pharmaceutic*! Chemist. 
(O.WOIt. UHSMORK A IIAllltlS. 
Maiiuf'rt aud Prop'·. LTX.V, Mas·. 
WttoLKnat t Aoknts —Geo. C Goodwin à Co. 
aud Week» X Potter, Boston; W. F Phillips, 
Portland, Mo.; Warren I. Aldeu A Co., lUn^or, 




Motiial Life Insurance Company, 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 
OFFICE : 921 CÎÏËS TS Γ Τ S TUEE T. 
Atitlt, January 1, 1M741, $5,'J:iO 88·.'-18 
RECEIPTS. 
Premium Receipts Çl.l'M 3.-0 41 
Interest Received 315,141 W 
$1,3».Ή3 oo 
Deferred Payment* 
Increase in value of stocka, etc. 100,.30 |>4 
Accrued interest 'ΛΙ.«?7 31) 
Toul t7,W7,ao Cfi 
lUKHLKSIVIKMS. 
I.OH-e» A endowments paid #377,*19 .">3 
Dividend* to policy holilers 3iS»,74I.M 
Surrendered policies I'·1'· ■'·<» 74 
Ke-In«urance, etn. 20,!»0 .V3 
Commission·, Salaries, etc. 'Û0.31U 3» 
Taxes, advertlfing, etc. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Aaaela $i,»IO,(iul :i7 
A.HSKT8. 
L'uited States live aud tlx per cent. 
bond·, Philxlelpliia, and city loan*. 
•even per cent, mortgage lailroad 
bonds, bank aud other iiocka $1,5*ί9.Γ44 4^ 
Mortgage, all Ural liens, ou prop.-rly 
valued at $<i ,υΟΟ,ΟυΟ 2{"f 
Premium uoi«*s, secured by policies 
l.oana on collateral*, etc 
Agenlt' balauce» secured by bond* 
Premiums on policies not reported uet 
Inferred payments due iu 1877,uet 
luU reat due and accrued on loans 
Cash ou hand aud iu trust companies 
Beat estate owned by the couipauy 
Furniture al home oflices and ajienciei. 
ToUl fl.Wo.Ow; 37 
LIABILITIES 
Death losses, etc., uot yet 
due *101,7i«.U0 
lie insurance reserve. 41 per 
ceut., Actuary's table,etc H 
— 4,737,028 14 
'Surplus for poliey-boldtrs 
41 per cent, basis $1,Λϋ.078 'Ά 
Number of policies Iu force 10,043 
Auiouut of risk $3l,U.'»S,0i0 Oil 
'The PtNN has the largest ratio ol surplus to 
liabilities of any Mutual l-if·' Company in the 
country. SAMI'KI, C. HUKY, rtEBIUiNV. 
31.1 Kicker, Klniinger lor !Uulur 
un.I Ν. II., A. H. Ilulhuuay, A si. 
Urn. Λμ4Ίΐί, Clinton HI··. <ieo. 
Mif4t<l, Ακ«ίι(, Norway, .UniiM·. 
u)arl:V3w 
LOST. 
I.ost at Mechanic Falls, a Note Tor llrty-one dol- 
lars, drawn by Α. II. Klwood, dated .lau I Uh, 
I.-.7. The public arc cautioned again* uegoila- 
ιιηκ the same as paymeut ha* been -topped. 
LEWIS I.E1UHTON. 
Dog Lost. 
Ou Bethel Hill, teb. It·, a Black and White 
Sbaggydoir; name "Bruin." Any infoimution 
concerning hiiu wil be thankfully received and 
trouble of keeping paid. 
Oils Vv. 1!hooks, Grafton. Maine. 
Ά11 kinds ol' Job Piloting ta al te Office. 
Prices of Cottons 
ADVANCING, 
Almost daily., but you can buy many kinds at 
Goddard & G-arcelon's 
AT I'KK I S 
THAN BR FOR Κ TIIB RISE. 
Oue lut ciime heavy W in i'ott»u iu whole piece* 
(ruin I to fit yds. 
For « I-1 «Mils. 
In web. i.ool tluo eottou "Λ ία in web, 
l oi <» I -'i rruls. 
Kitrt iIrc Blt'ai hnl ι·ι>ΙΙι>β nuer sul>l l.*t than 
US muti. 
For l<> rfiite. 
B«it quality l'tlnts, very ν damsgeri, 
ForG l-'i ««'ills. 
WILL IIAVK TO OALIi SOON, 
λι tkftf good* *rc SKI.I.IXU KA>T and cannot 
k< leplaecd ut price» we «ell fur. 
UI)I)D4U»A OAKCF.LON, 
I I'ilKlmry Block, 
LGWI8TOX ΝΛΙϋ»'. 
LOOK, AT5ENTS. 
Something new, III·- l-inreUa Million I'anlrn- 
cr, ami other fust .-οΙΙιικ novelties t >o numerous 
to mention, art) well adapted lor either laiiiet or 
f^entlemcn to sell. Sample by mail 25 cent*. II- ustrated catalogue sent free to all on receipt of 
«lamps. If you don't succeed beyond your own 
expectation» they must be very laitfe indeed. For 
protliable etnplov meut tlii' winter and spring. ad 
ilii'ia TIioiiihm Jour», \o. *J'I Dominer Ml., 
Providence, 11. I. 
miiflw 
WEST BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL 
Til Κ SPUING TERM 
will commence. 
Tuesday March 201 h, 1S77 
ami continue ten weeks, under the eontmued di- 
rection of, 
HEV. S. J. GOCLD, Frinri|»al, 
and Mit» M. Ella Goi 11>, with >uch competent 
assistant teachers an the school tnsv nccil. 
Tuition, lor scholar* from 11 bronl 
under twelre years οι age, #J.SO 
over 
Ituanl ami room·, ran be obtained at very low 
prlcca. 
Kor further particulars address, Mr. G. It. 
I dwell, Λ Kent, <,r Κκν. 8. J. Goi'Ll», 1'tiuelpal. 
ffeit Bethel, lie. * 
Horltiwesteru Mutual Life tarauce Co. 
OK MII.W.UKKE WISCONSIN. 
IO.Mlh.NStl> S Γ Ml UtNT JAN. J, 1*77. 
Income il 
l*i»bursemnnts 1 ΗΤΐ,ϊΓι κί 
Assets. I * Wii W 
l.iabilitiea ] ■ 3ΒΛ MH 00 
Mirpjus foyer I |κτcent. reserve' .',7n»;.;U7 w 
Kei < iiit- h latere·! TO 1 tttifitH 7s 
Paid l.osse· by l>eatï and E\p«uses 
of management 1,its,Οι» Γ 111 
Exeesa ot inU'K'st Ucceipts '.Ί,·ο'· 1Γ> 
ft Ι! Κ It Υ Λ nilLCIiril, 
Male A^rnls, L«*\t isloii, 
This company continue* to occupy a l< uumx 
position among the m >--l <ub-Uttitcil and reliable 
life Int-urance c.imi anies of the United state·, 
and its uiau.i^eint ul hits been <nich a to justify 
the higln st degree of public couiideuec In égard 
to its ofllrers. 
A prominent insurance journal of the city of 
Nrw York in refiTiiiK to tin-couipauy very iu»ily 
remarks that it lower- above every other \»r· 
to u life Institution,and cuupares advuiiu/coimly 
with any other in the world for subslitulial 
strength and pcuuinc prosperity." 
PKl Kit Dot EE, 
Sec e tar y of Stale of Wisconsin. 
Λ R (' R 
A Great Discovery· ! 
'7 Vtcn il·) ai/ it lent* the world" 
Gold Fur A Better RciiieJy ! 
Son· mill liu it u li lr r· of Ailimi, use Ail- 
mil··»··'· Mutuliir ( onuli llul.aui. 
W II Y ! 
1> Ki'AI'-KIt 
ι* iiulm nl !iv Itnlinir |>hT«i -»n-, 
> is pleasant to lake, Λ < I IÎK.S KV ΚΙΠ ΤΙ Μ Κ 
Cough·, Colli«. IIiiaΐ'Μ'ι»'*s. llrnui hitis. \stlnna 
lufliien/n. un·I rill diseases Ic.uluig to CoUsUuip- 
ttou. 
The children likr it, ami tbey tell 
It cures their colilt ami m ikes tuem well ; 
Λ ιι·1 muthrrs nee I. tin· i-ture to try it. 
With hundreds who desire to buy it. 
Mer·- I li» ii ΚΙΙΙ,ΟΟΙΙ llolllri Solil, ami not 
» (-'allure >«t· 
The following arc a IV>w cf tlie naines of those 
who have iistil thin remedy: Mrs. liov, Cuny 
Mr-. 11 ··η JaMI V· BlldlVTi Anson Σ*. Mur 
rill, e\ Governor 01 Maine, Mr». Col. Thorna* 
Lambard. Mrs. I ol. Thomas Lang, If on. J. .f 
Kveltb. Mavor of Augusta; Ko v. Dr. Kicker, Kev. 
κ Martin, Kev, C· Κ Penny, Rev· Wn· a. Drew· 
Iter. II F. Wood, Col. I M. Drew. Secretary of 
Mite; lion. .1. T. Woodward, State Librarian: 
lion Η II Cushuian, President l.raniti· Natiou.il 
P.ank, S W. Lane, Secretary of Senate; vVarren 
L. Alden, Bangor, and many thousand others too 
nume.-otM to aeniion. 
Beware of worthless imitation· See that the 
name of K. W Kinsman is blown in the glass of 
the bottle. Price -15 cents per Uotile sample 
bottle and circular free. 
F. >V. ΗΙΛ«·>ΙΑ.\, Proprietor. 
Augusta, Me. 
l ui: SALE 11V Al l. l»KCGi»18lϋ. 
IVoIirt (o ( oroiicrn. 
NrOTlCK is hereby given that the 
Subscriber 
has been duly elected and i|Ualilled as Sher 
10 lor the County of Oxford. 
•lUSlAII W. WIIITTEX. 
UuckileltJ, Keb, 1,1677. M3W 
Notice. 
Where.ia William K. Oeniroiiigway has left my 
house, u here mitable tirovlilon* are made forbis 
care. This i· to forbid all persons from harbor- 
ing or trusting htm on my account. 
Milton Plantation, Feb 10th, 1877. 
PETKK IIOPKISS. 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE 
Tut 5J K1.M» TkUM of eleven w<*k^ will btgiu 
Tuesday Mar. H, 1S77, 
under the continued charge of 
Charles A. Black, A. B., Principal. 
MIAN FXLER M. PAIUiO.III, Pieccptrr·,·, 
Miss Ji i.i ν II vli Tea' her of Cram mar school, 
Miss amaxda S. Pkrham, Teacher of I η termed 
late School. 
Tuition free to si-holars residing in district No. 
7, Norway. Km· scholar» out of the district: 
Commou l.nglish I't.oo 
Higher 4. Oo 
Language-· .V Wi 
Due '.Hh week of term, with no di ductimi loi 
absence eilcsa than a week. 
The Heboid is graded throughout, giving the ad- 
vantage of large cla-.-cs and longer time for e.vli 
lecilation; while a few spaces are lelt to be Mleil 
by clas.-es of tuition pupilee, i-hould the giaded 
»y»ti m not meet the want< of all. 
For board, roouis, or information address. 
S. 11. Βγημιλμ, Norway. Maine: or t il akllh A 
Black, Parie Hill, 
OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL1 
Thk Spring Τεκm 
of this school Will commence on 
Tuesday, Mar. liiih, 1S77, 
and continue eight Week* uuder the instruction ol 
W. II. II. ΒΚΥΛΝΤ, Friiiripul 
Ml··. Aimir.K. BRACKETT Preceptress, 
Miss. Teacher ol Music 
With su· h other help as the intcicst of the 
school may re«|Uire. 
For full particulars, board, room", etc., or « ir· 
culare, applv t<> .s. T. Ilolbrook or T. Baker, <»x· 
ford, or the Principal llairisim. Maine. 
s. 'Γ. IlOl.KKOOk, Agent, 
febie tf 
For Sale or- to Let. 
The old Isaac Thurlow 
stand,s Η ii a led in Wood t 
s to· k, and containing 
one aud a hull acres of 
imi.I κ hereby ulleied 
for sale,—or will be leai.ed to responsible panics, 
al-o one h il il d ed acres ol laud, situated iu said 
Woodstock, uni I formerly owned by Lewis Fuller. 
Any one d*-siiiii|< to secure a good piece ol prop 
ert> ou favorable terras should apply immediately 
to ALVAll ULACK, Ksy, 
Paris, Maine. Feb. 0,1977. 
Farm for Sale. 
The farm and buildings * 
recently occupied hv< 
Elijah Κ. II an son, w ill 
be sold il' applied lor at 
Once. 
SAMl'EL HANSON, 




1829, """" 1877. 
1, 
ι Fire 
in PHII. AI»FI.PH1 Α. 
Capital, |Ιοθ,<οϋ. Ktaliied AiaeU. $3,352,i<J3, 44, 
Al.FHKIlO UaK&K, Pietidant. 
THao. tl. ItkiiMt, «eeretary. 
UOHTWAt»!·. 
On property velu· I at over #i>,.V»>0,00·», 
I hemx First MortifiiKea on UUiU ·uru 
and Improved Iteal Kslat· m the City 
of Philadelphia 92,501,72.1 OS 
KkAL ESTATE. 
• Mice of Coiupauv and twelve dwelling:, 14'2,tWO mi 
! 1>A«1 
l.oaus op Stocka at Collaleial Senility 
I market valu·· tli:,445.W| 2S 4''2 OU 
Ke lur-urance IVpoalt Preuailim» !Jt. ii 
STOCK». 
iJ'.GU) tr. s. It.iinl·, ISsI 
1 I.L'i.WO υ. Ν. VJO lion.Is 
40,uai I' «. .'O-W I tun.Is 
I 10,000 AT.nlialim state Bond* 
I '^1*1 Mif>ai.-»lppl State Haiiuiit* 
Λ la»» New Jrrrejf Kxempt t'a 
.'•0,0110 Philadelphia CltV fca 
lo.ow Pittsburg City ;'·· 
in.lOii City orculuutiuû 
Λ WJO I lly 11Γ Coiuuibtl· i'a 
» mriDDHti City t>'a 
4,WW Cincinnati Cltv 7· !o'a 
i.iHa: Camden (N.J. ) City «l'a 
I l.'t.uuu l'en h a It. It Ut luoitjrag·· 
;,oui Keadin£ Κ. Κ Γ » of Isk: 
"ι, ι*O lieadin* II. I! t'a 
: t,ii<>0 llarriabur# X I.aucaatei It. IS. 
Ut mnrlxaxe 
9.Λ0 Weat.leraey Κ It T'a 
K.OiK) llf'tom tile. Manilla Λ Fair· 
mount It. K. O'a 
I 10,iwi Aineiiran Steatuidiip lî.m.ls 
; loo shares Commercial Natioual Itank. 
IK " Conliaeut.il Hotel Co., 1'iel, 
1 Cod in*·,!-'. 11 
Market Value $ΙΠ,Ί*.ι s7 
<-ahh. 
CmIi in banks # 1 07 
: Caali in otlii e »f the Com- 
pany :ΐϋ,0£! ·*>·'( 
Nil Premium* in course of 
tiansniiaaiou !<3,9M 07 2â1,M.'l 67 
TOTAL ♦Ι,Ι.'Γί,ίιΛ 14 
The AiseU of the "Franklin," all invested in 
solid security,) are liable for the hu/aid of F ire 
only. The buaineaa la scattered throughout thirty- 
j four .state» of the I'u.on; moderate lines soMy 
are written upou carefully aeleete·! rlaka, which 
are examined once every >ear by competent In- 
spectors. I.oases promptly nettled when deter- 
mined. This Company laaues Policies upon the 
Itenta of all kin.la of ttuildlnjfa, Ground K. nu 
and Mortgagee. 
WTI. J. H llHLLFIl, Agent. 




ΟΙ|(·Λ Λ I /.I I» I X U It IN) It IT I I» 
Mept. I, March 47, 
IMî. 18*40. 
iTIAItTMt PLIIHDTI MI.. 
CAPITA lM ft.100,000 
Aaacta, January I, is.7, i :,7.s>,(rι» i-l. 
The Aaancialton Inaiuea from I .osa or I '.linage 
by I tie in all parta ol ibe L ailed Slate», Kuibliii*.-, 
II laacbolU I uiuiluie and Merchandise generally. 
Statement of Λ a sets, Juuuaiy 1, Ip77 
lloUila.t Mortg'a aud lirOUBd K'UU 
on Property 111 ibe City ol Pbila, f I77 
I s Ite^l-tricd llnuda. iJU,:aai ιό 
l.'iaua ol tin: City wf Phltad«l(>bi«, 417 «0 
\Vai rauts of th« City of Pbila. 11,172 75 
1 .11 ol the City ol Pittaburg 
and otherCltlea, ·;ΐ,Ι-«>ιο 
l.oana ou tbc Masonic Tempi·, Pbila. Λ,και <*> 
! Iteal estate "ι7,Ι*> 70 
I'llidaol v;ir|oua Kail-Koa la and 
oitiri C'..i I'uiatioi.a, ~Vi,iiu <4 
M>>< k ol vaiiolla ttail Koadaaud 
other CorporutioBa, 4 !.".Γί4 .V) 
Inti ie-t ace.iued ami unpaid, .'0 
1 
aali uu hand aud iu hauda of 
ΛχηιΙ», :i7 l.oJI 7- 
Xarket Value, | :,7«»,ο'.Λ ot 
1 In (he I at day of -lauiiary isTtt, (he 
A -ill M el e Zfi&l/■ ·-' ·» 
William Τ hi γι.κκ.Ι'μ- iJrut. 
J ir.jit II l.fc:\. Secretary. 
W Λ. J. U lltt l l K, Λκ«·ιιΙ. 
South Pari*. Maine. 
Ιβ^Ο, rBiVKLIII 187U. 
I'll·*· Insurance <V>ni|»aii). 
Total Awnutw, DΊ,Γ.οιν (On. 
lusure from Ι.υϋϋ κ τ K|KK. 
WW. J. WIIKKI.KH, Agent. 
S.>11 lit I'arls. Mi., Dec. 4. 1β7ό. II' 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J.A.Rodick&Co„ 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
IiKWISTONi MAINE, 
We havejuat opened · very larire stock of Fall 
aud Winter Uoods which we are uOeriug at 
Very LOW Prices for CASH! 
Brown Cottons, 7 to 10c 
Bleached Cotton·, # β to 15c 
Prints, ii to 8c 
4 1 Dre**Cambric· slightly imaged), se 
Shirting Flannel·, 82 to »5c 
Blankets, $i.2i to #ri.uu per pair 
I'lai.l flannels A Keuellants, at very low prices 
Plain Bepellant* in Silver t«rey, Seal 
Brawn. Buttle Ureea, Navy lllue 
aud l'laiu Black. 
Black Cashmere·, a speciality. 
Black Alpaca· Λ Brilllantinet, 
truiu 23c. to $1.00 per yard. 
W ollru* Tor Mrn'k Λ Boys' Wear 
Table Linen·, Craah, Xtpkln·. Chil- 
dren·' Cloaklnvr, kkawli. Kelt 
Skirts, Xublat, llolsery, 
Gloves, X«t ktles, 
Corset·, 
niiil all klitd· of klaplc and Kancy Goods 
At tie Very Bottom Prices! 
ttr*t of Worsted Yarn· In Plain Color· 
and lltlinortl, uuly JOc. j>er ball 
Ladles', Gent '·, Misse·' auJ Boy·' 
Underwear, Very cheap. 
Thia is ouly a very «mill part of what we keep 
iu -lock. OU· u· a call, and be convinced thai 
we have ull kiml· of Dry aad Kancy Uoodi 
and that we sei! as luw a· THK LOWEST. 
êg-i loaks Made to Okdkk. Anyone buvinj 
material tor a iraruient. can have it cut free ol 
•faarn. All urder· by uiail will receive oui 
prompt attention. 
Don't forget the place, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Poit Office, Lewiston, Me, 
Ν Β.- Mm t. W.CuBCBX I· «till with UA aot 
will l»e plea-ed to wail on any of hi· liieuds lhai 
will favor hiiu with a call. 
October J, IPÎd. 
only 35 cts. r.,i. ; 
we will kvud by return u. id one pack. Vi in mini 
her, ol thuae "uobby'' truu*p*r«ui vlsitiiiu u.I· 
every tard showing a different picture, visible 
on 
J VMI held to ÛM light, aud Γιοί. HtTMtl'l 
book on Mi(lc. flu· book contain- over oui· hun 
•Ired different trick·, Kiviug a lull and complet» 
deitcriuliou and piaiu eaplaualiou in Magueti-m 
Chemistry, κ ect'icity and fmvtrki, ao siapli 
lied a* to be adapted to the koine circle. WilU 
>ouruaiue aud addre*n plain. Addict· Κ W, 
\n it fit ι λ. m α ο » a »il. iaais On 
II' you need a 
Truss or Supporter, 
you should call on 
A. 71. UERHV, South Paris, 
\s he ha· a good stock, aad will guarantee s 
uia« titling ou·. 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
We have dow en Land a good assortment of oui 
Satinetts, Frockings & 
Flannels. 
• FAKMKKS, UMBkKMKS AND OTIIKKS, 
Will do well to 
Gitre our HANOVER SATINETTS A TRIAL 
as they arc M A ht ΚΟΚ IÏAKD S Κ It VICE ou th« 
Farm or iu the Woods. 
If you cannot come to the mill, ge.t y oar tradei 
to seud for a piece—we warraut it to sell. 
Older· U oui the tiade lolicited, and all inquiriei 
and order· promptly attended to, 1»ν 
UAHXKR A MAGNALJ.. 
Hanover, Dec. lu, lartÂ If Proprietors 
1 Maine Wesleyau Seuutiary & Female College 
H.r. TORSEY, A. D., L. !.. D„ President 
The Spring Term of this Institution will com 
tnence 
March 12th, 1ST 7, 
and will co.ulnuc thirteen week·. 
Send tor a catalogue. 
J. S. MOUSE Sec y., t F 1 κι Si ν -, 
I K.-nt' lldl, Feb, 17th, 1877, 
ργ 1877 μλ 
WoDillinry, Firinojon & Co., 
continue (o wll at the "Id lore near 
Tilt IIF.I'OT 
It ET 1! ET. HI 11, 
ΓοΓΙΙ, 
Flour, Liiur, 
Salt, < rork<>ry Ware, 
aROCEKIFl 3, 
Hoofs snitl SImm's, ll:iis 
Flips : ii « I III)' 
<«oo«U. 
Relieving it loi th«- inlirfat 01" Iniyer anil 
■«lier "to pay tor what von buy, when ν ou 
I>1IV it," λ|·ο«·ιι»Ι ίη·Ιιΐι rnit-iit» an* offer»·J tn 
CAS Π CUSTOMERS. 
All pereona indebted u> the tlrm are re· 
<|iicete<l to «'all auil adjust their urount 
within thirty <laye. 
WOODRCRT, Pl ltl\«.TO\ Λ. CO. 
Bethel, M line, Jan. 1,1*77. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Tilt; well known farm on 
4IR^ I' ■ II.!!. .·- from thn 
III V Ν illu^". 
anteat pla'V* III tin· Slate. 
■ ■ iilffm^Ucii watori-ii. a»·!» lar^'' _ 
number of frait tree··.. Isuihlin^e and fami ao ait- 
uauvt as to nuke two convenient farm* if ileairo<l 
or one of the beet farms in the rouuiy. Would 
exchange for village |»r<»v»«*rty in .me irood i«j«-al 
ity. Ti-ima (nr. Iiniuireof C. If. ΗΙΙ'Ι.Ι'Λ οι 
I!. S. HO Κ. 
Paria, Maiao, Jan. 1-77. 
Having α Ρ.ι„ί· »1·»1 of 
Miscellaneous Books 
on hauil. I will «ell tliein si wrv low jirlifn rallier 
[Ii.in to rarrv them uvfr. I*1· tae rail ami e\aiuiu«! 
at Ο Κ. Ιί I «' Y 'S 
nitro & HOOK A 7>//:/:, South /VinV. 
United Stales Branch 
«·»· 
Liverpool aid London and Me 
lusiiraiu'i* < ompaii). 
S TA 1Ε M EX Τ JAM A Ri I, 1*77. 
ASfi rs. 
ICcal Rotate vw 
l/iau> ou l'.on.J mil Moili<j:-·· I ι.'; |i» u> 
I nitt*4 State < ,ονι-riinn'iit l'.uiitl I i<i 
Mate ."il,.. » Viuu ο·1 
l'reUllUUII III l'olll *t* ol'i'ollertion i'7.'i1| fi'l 
n-h in Bankl £74,774 M 




1 ΓημαίΊ tlsl.l.'.'» e*< 
Reiuaurance ιιη·Ι 1.1*.'.sir w 
Permanent lu'iir.iiii'c I>■ μ^ιίΙ 7! 
All otlirr Liabilities l'.ii.M'J S.' 
?l MT J»! 41 
Snrjilnt ovrr til I .inf >iiit ·<*·· t'.MII "'M '*i 
ΙΜΟ<·ν»\ 
Vet Premium* fi.l'i ! 7ut3 71 
; Interest, K«*nu, etc. I TOMS M 
Total Income ta.SW.iK" ·'■*> 
Γ.ΧΡΚΜΊ If UK. 
* 
I Leasee l'Hiil 3s· 
omiui-*ion<, ^iliriea, Taxe nut 
) S all other chjrtce» (>» 04i;oa 
|lrW.2H 47 
New York Office. No Γ· William atre«*t. 
J. Κ 1Ί l>Fol(D, i:.· Manager. 
AHTlll κ Γκι.1.. Deputy Manager 
ClIAItl.Es Skwai.i., A :-tant I»«*|»uty Manage*. 
AGRST-. 
A. M. Austin A Co., Brickfield, Maine. 
GEO. G. WRIGHT, ItRiiNiTON-. 
frli-.'7-.îw 
DI E STUFFS, 
ALL KINDS, 
FOR FAMILY USE, 
At eery l*irpr>c>t. an I Of 
licit (Juality, 
At NOVEH' ηΚΓ«> STDHK, 
jan.M NOUH'AV YILLAt.E. tf 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
«•ι* m:w vokk. 
Capital, Sl.OOO.OOO. 
A*8t>tH, ()0<»,000 
WM. J. *VII HE LKR, A cent. 
South Pan·, >l·., lit·.· ■·:<.. 11 
COI'GII 
w hile vou <·;ιιι ; for vou eau't after 
jrettinff and u«ins α bottle of 
Cough Medicine 
at Λ. M. (iRRRT'R Kouth Pari*. 
tfl' s,_Thor,· li.tv Ilk· any .loiibte will plea»e 
call ami sec for thcmeelre·· 
To Whom II »1*)· ( utiirrn. 
This ie to certify that I have thi« day ifivcn m ν 
eon. Jeptba A. Delano, hi* time to »<*t for hlmaelf 
and to jflve notice that I «hall hereafter claim none 
of hie earniD£b nor μ·ν any debt* of hi* contract- 
inn 
Dated at Mexico, Feb. iith, 1-ΓΓ. 
FRANK 9. DELANO. 
Witness— Iltxitv W. Pun. 
FOUND* 
A GOOD, EASY FITTING, DURABLE 
TRUSS. 
For further particulars, « all at 
NOYER' Ι»ΙΙΓ4ί STORK, 
NORWAY \ I I.I. AUK, 
And he w ill fit you in pood «ha|K5· ju.' '·»' 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
riMiK TKItn of tl·I« m-Mulion 
1 will commence i>il the I \ >1 ΊΙ ΚλΙ>Α I "I 
KK11ICt ΛΚΙ ls»77. au I i.utitiui»' hleveii Week 
joii.\ wi.vrifitor 11 s it κ. a. it, 
|*ι lurl|)«l> 
DAVID It. HASTINGS, Aeai-tant. 
Mr. Fi-k·* come» to u- highly recommended. A 
larjçe attendance ie anticipated. 
Buatil cas lie uliUiiii.1 m III·' village 01 Bethel 
llillat reasonable rate.··. 
R. A. FRYE, Sce'y. 
Bethel,.I an. 30. 1*77. Ieb«< iw 
Hebron Academy. 
TUB M'UISti 1EKM 
of this itintitntioii Mill commence un 
TUESDAY, February 27th, 1877, 
And continue ι.ι.ΐ.ν» ν u El κ*. 
HOAKIt or TEACHER*. 
lire. STt'l'lli:X It. kirn.4illi.10y, Chaphii. 
JUll Ν /·'. MOO l) Υ, Α. Μ.. Γη ici ι m! 
Teacher of l.utio, lireck. un I Natural s,:iru· ei 
Ro.sWELLC. BRAI>F<*RI>, Principal Commet 
c.ial Department. 
Mm* HELEN' m >revPl l >, Ι'κιλ κι ικκλ» 
Teacher ol Modern Lan^ua^· ^ and BelUc- 
I.ettrea. 
F. C'. R< IBKIITVJS, pupil ot ν hool of Oratory 
Bo-ton fnivcr-iiv, Teacher of Elocution. 
M K8. SKI I. B. Mooin Teacliei of Music. 
Mus. E\A M.'ll RNKK, leather uf Drawing and 
1'α υ: 
Otner assistant* will be ^applied, a» required, 
in all branche*. 
«« For lull particular» 01 urular», apply to 
the l'rinci|ial, /.ibeon I,. Packard, Secretary ol the 
Board ol I'nutcw, or Ι1·:ν. S. 1». Richardson. 
Hebron, .Ian. It*, IjJ<7. t,\v 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY 
NORTH BRIDGTON. MR. 
rpiIE M'HIΛ<· TKHM of Eleven Weeki, X will commence on TUESDAY, Felica»} -'·· 
umler the continued care of 
n'ILNO.Y >i:VK\S, Α. II Principal. 
iliw Αχμλ P. Blaks, or ol Ml 
With such nssistants as the wants of tire school 
may require· 
Tuition from Î4.C0 to $«!.0U according to «tudiei» 
puraued. 
Board and rot)ius for self-boarding may be <·ί,· 
taincd at reasonable rat« s. 
TIlOMA" II. MEAD, Scc y. 
VtUitiarjr «, H77. u 
CATARRH. 
A <a«if oi Siv Years Standing 
accompanied by «listresting 
«yinploiiiv rurrd by (lie 
il»·* of two bottles of 
SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE 
Me-srs. Weeks Α Ροτγεβ: 
liegemen.— Please allow me to testify to the 
great ment» of Sas FOUR'S Km>ICal Cl Ri: 
F«»k 
Catarrh. Kor six veers 1 have suffered greatly, 
particularly while troubled with « col·!. The ac- 
cumulation of iiiiicu- in my head and throat kept 
me constantly hawking anil spitting, rendering 
my presence in company extremely emburraaaing 
to myself and friend·. Si* months s*o **s in- 
duced to try Santo Ri.» Ν Radical Ci kk. After 
using two l>oule· I find myself nearly. 11' not unite, 
permanently cured. 1 have ÉM recommended 
over one hundred bottles with the (mint suc- 
cess. 
BMpMtftalhr *oar*. 
Wn W. MOISTRONCi. 
Φ Oeeember 25,1-74. 15!· Harrison Ave., 
Iloston. 
CATARRH. 
llelptMl hrr the most of ait) Jled- 
leiue she ever u*ed. 
Sin.—Knek>-«d please iiad thiee dollars, lor I 
whk-1 -«end me three bottle fi *»\>toi:i>'s Και» 
RAlGVUIMCATAttl. 1't.e last helped Ml 
the mo^t ol any mvil oint 1 ever »i«ed. 
\ouis iu ie-iH.it, 
Mr·. LOUA S.CHA^K. 
duly >, ΙΛλ Hardwiek, Mass, 
CATARRH. 
Ft'otii (seorge ^ ■ MiatttK k.. late 
roreign l.ntry Clerk, Boston 
I'llslOM Nolls#. 
UctUtJm· m.—i have born troubled with Catarrh 
for several year·, but bv tr»e n*e of your reined* 
it ha» been greatly relieved. Tin- saiumor I have I 
been eut! ely ftWtWi it. I make u-c of it ι· ■) 
family lor «-old* iu the head, aud tind .t .in effec- 
tual remedy. I can contidi ntly recommend it to 
all who are -iuii'.ariv afflicted. 
\ cr> truly ν ours, 
« «ctober in, lpTt. i.K" W. SI1ATITCK 
PERSEVERE 
In (he use ol this remedy until 
eured. It contains the ureal 
heal Inge le tuent» ol plants 
tu their essential torui 
its obtained by «lis- 
filiation. 
Catarrh, in it- extent an I destructive fort·»·. I 
stands next ;·> i<>n«um ^ η and i- closely allied 
to it. for :n certain coRstitationa the tran-ition 
fn>m one to the ihu« i- only a uur.-ln'u of tune 
li ι-therefore a -ingular thing that tho»c aMic- 
ted u ,tb it suoul 1 not make :t the objebt of their 
lives to rid themselves of it A single bottle of 
any remedy cannot, ia the chronic stage, effect a 
cure, nor even bring the »y«tem und- r lU intlu 
net fully. In many such rases the bones anu 
cartilage of the no-e are catcu away, the <·Γ*.ιηι· 
of heating. ol seeing, and of lasting, »> nffected I 
u to be rendered u-»-lc-«. the uvula -n elongated 
aud inflame·l as to j >rodu< e a constant an·! ilis- 
tressinj: ou.-h. The return to health n.u-t uecc* 
aarily be slow, under the m >.-t favorable circuni- I 
stance*, when so seriously afllicted: but a· thi 
evidence ol its great value daily come» to hand, 
we !ieeom< more -ati»!ie I that then- do.·- uut ex | 
1st a case ol lalanU that c.innot be cured by a I 
judie.ou- an I |n -i-tent -e w( m\iuki>°· Kthi I 
calCvki i<»k CArxKRii Ti>e reliet iu every I 
ea-c obtain·-.! from Uie hmt do<w i* an indication I 
otuhat t will d·· when tli·. stem is brought cuu 
•tftt:t:<>nully un<ler its iatfticuce. 
Samiii;i>'- Kaii· vl t ..ι. « "Vil I·; all whole 
•ale and retail diug^i.-ts thi hkIkhu the I a.ted 
SMm. Pi lee, |L 
COLLINS VOLTAIC PLASTERS, 
A (lord*. ili«> moM grateful reiki 
in all \tt4ctioii». of the « hc<.| 
:in«l l.iin-H. 
Chronic Pleurisy Cured. 
M. «-T- »M κ- A Pol I » H 
i.fntlrmr'i—Haimc fer mt mmUm last »"f 
fer»*.; with v. Unit V.c.,: d u tin ph »ι· 
.ΑΓ. I it'iiK* i'leili i*v rau^i b'. u former il urv 
and * train, an 1 !··:- wt.ii h i -·■ I man-· prv».r <«· 
lion- and llmmen.» a* well.«» th. calW rt»m. 
mollit ur« o, u ;ih »ut the ihv iihv»i· 
nan r*«*otnmention one of your ( uli!\h' \oir- 
AKlUnui,«Uck,lo my great wnriw. π 
...*** uriecM almoat ianwdiitfl. 
and I ha\ ible t.. attend to t V 1 >o-i ho!d 
·»'..:■ .1 
whereas *fore the applatio of \>>ur in valus 
ble piller I wis varc,-|y *l,!e t0 .1.» anvthm*. 1 couMderthem ,η.-timabl»· and sha'l with plea 
•til* recommend thru, to the afflicted. 
ΐ our» re»peetfuHT. 
r»„. ». 
M». KIUXCKS HAKB1MAN. 
ORLiM·. Me April 81, IsOî. 
Tb«ι* ι. no inedicnlor protective appliance that 
Will prove »o irrau-ful an I effefve ι., Τ:·ϋ;πϊ 
loufc·.- It ntaiion and Sorene»· of the Cnest »■ ! 
LUV'· We beiierethe· c.ipali V X prevent.!-.g 
Kriuii· lirea-e- ot the-e ort.m<· 
1 rice Z5 cent» ·»...; Hiv all druetrist* Vailed 
on raceipt m .·:.■«·. ϊ· «i-ut- tor our, ). i~. { 
•ix or ?.' i· tort «rive, r.-trefuMy wrapped. »nd 
B^ton'uâ *Γει:κ9 a ΡΟΠΜ, Proprietor* 
Jackson s Catarrh Snufl 
AXD TROC·Ε POWDER: 
A DELItiHTITL asuPLEASANT KKMKDY is 
CaUrrfc. Headache. Had Breath, .lonrseness. 
Asthma. Broncl.t.* tou^h.-. Deafness, 
«χι and ail !>:* .rd.-r* resulting fr>>m 
told·» m H ΚΑΙ», THU«» VT 
AND Vt^vL uKOAN'S! 
I «ΓΐΛ';''"" ", ·"'* DJ" Κ ·1 lt*"h M .L >Λ ·-. ι· f .L.: ff, e nuit· 
!: !»"»'ΜΪ HUT η Catarrh « -o ■1.-1 and axreea .!e m κ- e«e< : thai :: potdUvely 
CCRE5» WITHOI T HKI KZIM.: 
AiaTIitKIIK IOWIiKR s piratant to the ta«te 
Sw^thS'tC1'*"/ ; "*»"»« eJ. inaUntlv fixe* to the Throat and \ ocal Orjran* a 
l>e"< loua Ktiualloa ofCMlntti 4 Comfort 
/» the tx,t roicx tosh: u tht morid. 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and onlv 35c. 
Sold by .Irnjfgiat* or mailed free. Addres- 
*C00pEff WILS01 i CO P-op -s, PH1LA. 
*ΐ[ΗΙΙ*ι*,·>- * CO.. Portland : ticorgel 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
^ "MfclliM or rfrprrxlon : we.A ex- 
ftAuOed feel n- aor*er-> r courai-t the ie>nlt 
Of Mralal ottr.uork Indrx rrtion, urn. 
MMca or :ι·. !■ ;.n m ilwiva ! 
curt^ t>i lliiuiphrry'■ lieiiirupaihlr Sutcl· ·'"· -s 
l«e, diipele the plooin ac 1 de«.pt>n<t,-nrv imtia'rta 
Mmgtliand ·ί.ϊπ1ν._»^,μβ l;e drain and re u- 
Tenatf tht· fntir.-η .η. Itf.·» u·.··) -m niv \. »r- 
wuh L««e« ài.vcv«» t ·. tl » .ad», v.ld by-Hal 
βΓβ· 00 l"r "'etrle vial, or |Λ tV· ;^r i.a< k- 
«»f tivr anU m· tui! of powder. Sent 
t>f mail ._n re. e pt of prre. \d lre.» Jluiu· 
phreya' Homeop.itilr Me.Hclnr < «Hipaiiy 
Sti P.BOAPWAT, >EW VOKK 
January 9,1?^·. 
< llsioria i* * ;trfeit «ubtUiute l"orta.-:or 
Oil, without any oi it- objections, for t i« pleasant 
to lake, and doc* not nauseate or jp-ipe. Kor eo·- 
lifene»s a: any a^e. but especially for Svur 
Stomachs. Wind Colic, Worm β and D!»orJered 
Bowels oi° Children .it i· the most effective remedy 
in existence- It is harmless, It is reliable and it 
ia cheap. 
There need be no pniu hor*c t η 
ta®r Linimen: ia used. Burn* and valtld are 
healed wi'hout a «far. Kheu;nati<m, Sprvlne and 
most flesh, booe and muscle ailment* can be ai.so 
lutely cared. There are two kind·. The White 
Centaur Liniment .· for ram.iy uae, the Yellow 
for horses aad animals. One trial will convince 
the .nrreduio i·. dec>; !m 
Errors of Youth. 
ΑΟΕΝΓΙ.ΕΜ \N who ^»d for vears from Nenotis bcblUft, ΓΝΜΜΜ He "ay, atd all 
tht ifiN't· "f ;uu. * I :· ii-TCtion »i|J. lor th«- 
aakc of suff. r ug humaeiiv, »«u·! free to ail who 
need t. the re< ;pt· an I .lirection. for making the 
aiUiide remedy Uv which he was cnr»*d. SnOcrers 
wiabitg to profit by tlie adrenioer » ex^nen.·· 
«an do *o bv ad ire«s in perfect ronflJen. e. 
jaui'^m JoUN 11. OObEN. 4.' Cedar··: Ν ^. 
Pimples. 
1 wi 1 mal. free tl^e re< ipefur preparing a ui- 
pl· \ KOKTABLE liALM tha' will remove Τ in, 
FRKCl.l.t -, PlMfLtie and BuiTi Hfc.e. leaving 
the «kiu ί-Ί», clear and beautiful ; also instructions 
ftor pioduc.r^ λ luxur ni g- th of hair on a bald 
head or smooth lace. .Adtfrea· Ii· n. Vandelf Λ 
Co.. Box 5121, Mo. 5 Wooster St, X. Y. janl tin 
Important to Persons V isiting Ν. Y. 
One of the best kept and mo«t convenient Ho- 
tels for Merchant.·» and others to »top at when In 
New York is the GRAND Csios HoTkL, nearly 
opposite the (.rand Central Depot, kept on the 
European plan—\on therefore enly pay for what 
you xet. Kver thin? Is Hr-»t class, and price* mo»l 
erate, adapted to the stringency of the times.— j 
You save the expeuse of carriage hire, atd b> 
leaving your 'KUgnjp check at the '-ouater of th. j 
Hotel, your ba?jca?e will be det:vtred in your 
rooms, Ul'teeu minutes alter the arrival of the ears 
free of expense. We adv e vou to*ive the » .rand 
l uiO.i a tria 
■ 
List of Premiums and Awarding 
Committees of Oxford County 
Agricultural Society. 
We publish below the Premium List 
and Committees ol this Society, for this 
Tear. The Fair is to be holden on their 
grounds between So. Paris and Norway 
Tillages, October 2d, 3d and 4th. 
DIVISION I. Live Stock. 
Class i.—Horits. 
Sec. 1. For the best Stailion kept in this 
couutv the present season, for all work 
endurance, docility, and pedigree con- 
sidered $10 00 
Second do., 5 00 
2. For test breeding mare, 5 00 
Second do., 8 00 
Third do., 5 (X) 
3. For best .'Î jears old stallion, 4 00 ! 
Second do., 00 
Third do., 1 00 
4. For best three years old filly 
or gelding, 4 00 
Second do., 3 00 
Third do., 1 00 
For best two years old colt, 3 00 
Second do., 2 00 
Third do., 1 00 
For best one j ear old colt, 2 00 
Second do., 1 00 
For fastest waikiug horse, 4 00 
Second do., 3 00 
Third do 1 Oo 
Fur best trotting, lour jears old, 5 00 
Second do., 3 Ou ! 
Tniid do 2 00 
For best trotting, three years old. 4 0u ! 
Second do., 3 00 
Third do., 2 00 | 
Halt mile beat·*, best three in five, j 
For best trotting, two years old, 3 00 
Second do., 2 OU j 
Third do.. 1 00 | 
Unit mile heats, best two in three. 
Fur best tiotting horse that hns no 
record less than 3 minutes, 15 Oo 
Second do., 10 00 j 
Third do., 5 001 
For best trotting in 2 : 50 class, 2ô 0U 
Second do., 1ύ 00 
Third do., 10 00 
Trouiog for sweepstakes, first, 50 00 
Second, 25 00 \ 
Third, 15 00 
Fourth. 10 00 j 
For the best trotting stallion kept 
as a stock Lorse iu this Stat*, 
during the seasou of 1ST", Γ»0 00 
Second do., 20 00 
Third do.. 15 00 
Fourth do., 10 00 
Four horses to enter and start. 
Horses distancing the field will be 
entitled to first money only. Trotting 
under the national rules unies otherwise 
specified. 
Class it.—ΛΥat Slock. 
Sec. 1. For best disciplined .v.n, $3 OU ! 
Second do., 5 00 j 
2. For best working o\en, 8 oo] 
Sevoud do., 5 00 
1ί. For best town team of working 
< xen, not Its* than 15 yoke, 2" ou | 
Secotd do., 15 0U 
Third do., 10 (A· 
For best town team of steers, three 
years old, not less that ten 
vota. 10 00 
SeCOUd (lO., 
For beat Iuwq team ot steers, two 
ye-tr* old, nut less thin eight 
>oke, 6 ^ 
Second do.. 
4. For best stock cow. 
Second do., 
Third do., w 
5. For best thoroughbred Duihtrn 
bull. 1 sear old and upwards, 8 t>> 
Second do., ■' 
6. For best grade Durham bull one 
year o'd aud upward. ·» 00 
Second do 
7. For test thoroughbred lleretord 
bull i year old, and upwards, 6 «Ό 
Second do., 4 l»', 
ti. For best grade Hereford bu.l 
one Tear old and upwards, I "" 
Second do., -'Co, 
t). For best thoroughbred Jersey 
bull. 1 year old and upwards, 5 00 
10. For best bud call, 
Second do., w 
Third do., J jjj 11. KfcSt yoke beei oxen, 
Secoud do £ 01 
1». For best yoke 3 year old steer», 5 oo 
Second do., 
13. For best yoke 2 years old steers. 4 OU 
Second do., '*·' I 
14 For best yoke yearling steers, 2 oo 
Second do., } ^ 10. For best yoke steer calvis. W | 
Second do.. 
.. I ^ 
1G. For best three year old heifer, 4 
Second do., ; JJ| 
17. For best two years old heuer, ■ 
SecoLd do., 2 00 
1$. For best yearling heifer. 
SvCond do., * 
19. For beet heifer calt. 
Second do., ; L! 
Third do., * 
•Ό. For best milch cow. any breed, to W ( 
s«codj do., * «j Third do., 
>21. For the best herd of ca'.tle trom 
oue iarm, not less than ten in 
number, consisting ol oxen. 
cows and youtg stock, 1- ,H> ; 
Second do., !» Third do., 8^! Fourth do., 
22. For beat matched oxen, 
Second do., 
For beat matched 3iro.J steers, ο 
Second do., 
For best matched 2 yr old steers, à oo 
Second do., * 
Cues ui.—SUep. 
Sec. 1. For best flock of sheep. not 
less than 15 in number, S-4 






2. For best flock ot lambs, not le*s 
than 15 in number, 3-4 ewes, 
all owned by one person. 4 °0 
Second do., 
Third do., ™ 
3. For best buck. 4 W 
Second do 
Class i?.—Swine. 
Sec. 1. For best Chester boar with 
pedigree, 
Second do., * ^ 
2. For best boar, any breed, 
Second do., 
3. For best sow oi any breed, with 
not less than four pigs, 4 00 
Second do., 
Class x.—Pvttllry. 
Sec. 1. For best flock ol lowl, not 




2. For beat brood of chiekens, not 
less than six, 2 00 
Second do., 1 'Λ> 
3 Turkeys—4. (ieese—o. Duck*. 
each, ? °Ji 
Second do., 
4 For best pair brotze turkeys, 2 ou j 
Second do., 1 °0 
Best essay on poultry raising, judg- 
ing profits, etc., 2 0i J Second do., 
division ii. crops. 
Class i.—Farm Crops. 
Sec. 1. For the beet conducted ex- 
periment η raising the largest 
crop ol wneat at the least cost, j 
on not le*s than one acre, 5 OO 
Second, do., 3 no I 
2. For best conducted cxptriwent 
in raising the largest crop of 
com, at the least expense, on 
not less than one acre, & 00 
Second do., 8 00 
3 Do do., ior barley as above, 6 00 
Second do., i oo 
4. Do., do., crop rye ae above, 4 00 
5. Do., do., crop oats as above," 4 (X) 
G. Do., do., crop field beans on not 
less than 1-4 acre, 2 00 
7. For best specimon seed wheat 
not less than bait bushel, 1 00 
Second do., 60 
8. For best specimen of seed cjrn, 
not less than 30 ears, 1 00 
Cias3 II.— Vegetables. 
Sec. 1. For largest and best assoy- 
aient ot garden vegetables, 3 00 
Second d > 00 
For tho best specimen of iqoash» s, 
water- melons, musk melons, 
and tomatoes, each, AO 
For the best specimen peppers, 60 
Cues in.—Fruit. 
Stc. 1. For the largest and most in 
teresting variety ot Iruit rais- 
ed by one person. 5 00 
Second do., 2 #0 
2. For best spet^iens winter apples 
nol less thR tour vaiieties, 2 00 
Second do 1 00 
3. For best ?p<cimcns lall apph s, 
uot less than lour varielic·, 2 00 
Second do., 1 "0 
4. For most interesting exhibition 
pears,not less than 4 varieties, 1 0i' 
5. For b«st specimtui plums, 60 
For best specimen cranberries, not 
less th.in lour quarts, 1 00 
For best specimen grapes, 1 00 
Class iv — Root Crops. 
Sec. 1. For the best condue'.td ex- 
periment in raising a crop of 
potatoes of the greatest value 
at the least cost, ou uot lot».·* 
one-halt a re, 6 00 
Second do., 3 0U 
DIVISION III. Agricult'l Operations. 
Ci as·» i.—Plowing & Drawing 
Sec. 1. For best sp« rimens of plow 
ing with any amouuiof team, 
the farrows η t less than eight 
inches deep, $3 00 
Second do 2 00 
Third do., 1 <>o 
2. For best exhibition ot drawing 
by oxen ϋ It. 10 in., and ex- 
ceeding that size, t> 00 
Second do., 4 00 
3. Kor best exhibition of drawing 
by oxen less Uiari ϋ ft. 1" in. 6 o0 
Second do., 3 OO 
4. For best exhibition ot drawing 
by oxen Itss than ϋ ft. 6 in., 4 ()<· 
Secoud do., 2 00 
6. For best exhibition of teaming 
by boy uuder 16 yeaisol age, 4 oO 
0. For greatest success in planting 
orchards from native trees, or 
the growing of nursery stock, 
considering cost, altir Janu 
ar>, 1876, 22 00 
Second do., 16 00 
Third do., 7 00 
7. For most succtssful experiment 
in thorough drainage, consid- 
ering cost, alu.T Jan., 1875, 16 00 
Second do.. 7 U0 
Entries for tbo al»o\ e must 1m· made on or be. 
for*· .Inn·· l«t, 1-ΤΓ, with the Secretary: steulf) 
μιβ Un· intention to compete 
which will ! ■· awarded In tlic autumn of 1*77; 
cutmlnMloiH for comjH-tltlon in Jun«\ 1*77; 
examination» on premium* in September, 1*77 
Ci as* it.—Dairy l'ro<lucts. 
Sec. 1. For l>est specimen factorv 
Dew milk cheese, $1 0" 
Soot η J do., 00 
Thitd do., 1 00 
2. For best specimen domestic new 
milk cheese, * 0° 
Sicond do., 2 W 
Third do 1 01» 
3. For best epeciuit-n June butter 
not Its·» then live pounds, 3 00 
Second do.. 0" 
Third do.. 1 <0 
4. For I)est specimen fall butter. 
not less than five pounds, 3 00 
Second do 2 00 
Third do., 1 00 
ClaU ui.—Dread. 
Sec. 1. For best loaf wheat bread 
with recipe, $'* 00 
Second do., 1 00 j 
Third do Î0 
For best loai l.rown bread'with 
r« cipe, 2 00 J 
Second do., 1 ,HI 
ThirJ do.. 601 
# 
DIVISION IV. Manufactures. 
Π -it* u—Hotttchoid MoMufnchtrtt. 
Set·. 1. For best ten yards woolen 
ÎUnnel, il 00 
For best ten >ards (rocking. 1 "" j 
2. For beat stockings, spun and 
knit by samo person, 25 
3 For best lull cloth. Un yards, 1 0" 
•4. For best rag carpet, 1 00 
Second do., 6" 
Class ii.—Needle-work. 
Sjc. 1. For best und largest variety 
ot needle-work, $1 oo 
Second do., ^0 
2. For best specimens embroidery, 6o 
Second do., ?·' 
3. For beet counterpane, 60 
Second do -·' 
Class m —Millinery. 
iec. I. For best display of inillinerv 
goods, $- 00 
Second do., 1 00 
Ci.a>s iv.—Agricultural IvipUmenta. 
>ec. 1. For best breaking-up plow 
made in the State, I- 00 
Second do., 1 ®o 
2. For best seed plow, 1 00 
For best horse hoe or cultivator, 50 
For best harrow. 50 
For beet swivel plow, by actual 
experiment, 5 00 
Class v.—Furniture. 
>ec. 1. For best exhibition ol fur- 
niture, $4 00 
Second do., 2 00 
Class vi.—Carriages. 
For best top buggy. $8 00 
For best light open wagon, ύ 00 
For best sleigh, 4 00 
Class vii.—Shoes and Leather. 
For best exhibition of boots a d 
shoes, $2 00 
Second do 1 00 
For best exhibition ot leather, 2 00 
Second do., 1 00 
For beat harness, 4 0O 
Stconddo., 2 OU 
AWARDING COMMITTEES. 
Oh SUunoHt, Hreetiina Maret and Colts—Will. 
H. Vtothtngbun, South Pari·»; E. t'. Jackson, 
Sorwa\ ; \ «. Hinds, Oxford. 
Trtuitoj Speed —H: L. Whitney, Hebron; Or- 
lando C. HouKhte»», Bryant·» Pond; George 
Urooks, Norway. 
bull* Stern ami Heifer* —Win. Hall, Norway; 
John Whitman, South Paris; Oeo. W Thomas, 
l>xfoitl. 
Herd*, Strict und AfUch Coirn —Cyrus s. Ha vus, 
llxford ; F. M, Noble, Norway; Franklin Por- 
ter, >oitth Paris. 
Wvrktug 'fxe*. Bet/ Cattle, Matched. <uen and 
Match· d Meet» —W. L. Stanton, Oxlonl; James 
F. P»nlev, Paris; John H. Milieu, Norway. 
'Jim-Η 1 earn* and l/isciptined Ox* η —Benjamin 
V. Tuell, West Sumner; Moses M. Itussell, No. 
VVoo«l»toek. John N. linker, Waterford. 
Stexr J earns —SetliT. llolbrook, Oxford, (has 
Vonng, s. Waterford; Robinson Dean, Biukrt'd. 
i'towtuj —Edwin A. Morse, Norway; Iobabod 
M. Thomas, Paris; Frank E. Buck, Bucktield. 
Itruictny —Julius F. Fuller, Oxford; Clarcnoe 
b'oster, Paris; Weston Frost, Norway. 
Sheep, Sufine ami I'ouitrti — Frank T. Pike, 
Sorway; Albert Witliaw, Oxford; Asa Pack- 
ird, «Jreenwood. 
Vegetables awl Hoot Crops —K. It. llolmcs, Ox- 
lord; Founder s. Swan, Paris; Isaac K. Tit· 
oomb, Norway. 
Onu'-Wm.W. Hardy, Paris; Veranus 
DwCoster, Itin krtclil; Chas. F. Millett, Norway. 
Agricultural implement! —(.u-tnvus (. 1'intt, Oxford; Jnirus K. Hammond, Paris; Ralph S. 
Pracnun, Norway. 
Carriage! ami Furniture.— .lonn. Blake, Nor- 
way; Samuel I*. Cusliuiun, Hebron; Naphtall 
Mason, Soutii Paris. 
Mitcellaueou* \Tauu facturt s—A. P. Alldrows, 
West Paris; Samuel II. W aterman, Oxford ; 
Win. Front, id. Norway. 
Hoot», Shoes, Leather'atul ll,irnr-»f<s —l>n\ id N. 
True, south Paris; Augustus Knight, Fast 
RumRmlj W. I». Karl»·, Norway. 
Ihtiri/ Products and llrrail -Iforaco N. Bolitcr, 
soutii Paris; Cvnis M. Ituek, lireenwood; Mar- 
es* S. Brooks. Norway. 
Cuntuil fruit, Su μ tit Syrup ifc -i>. S. Sinitli, 
Oxford; Mrs .lame.- Bennett, Norway; Mrs. 
lieoi'Kf A. Wilson. South Paris. 
fruit iiHti Flatter!—Allien ('hn»e, Bryant's 
Pond; Mrs. 11. N.True, South Paris; Mrs. Cyrus 
Witt, Norwαν. 
Domestic Manufacture! —.Sam,I -VI. 1\ lug. Paris ; 
Mr». II. K. Hammond, Paris. Mr*. William It. 
Crockett, Norway. 
S'eetUr 1('*rL ami MiVinery—II. F. Hammond, 
Paris. Mrs. W. U.S. MlUett, Norway Mrs. A. 
P. Andrews, West Paris. 
Miscellaneous Articles — Alltcrt I». White. Ituek- 
field; Mrs. I'. M. Ilnek, OrvenwimmI; Mrs. Sain'l 
P. Cusliuian, llebron. 
(h chatilt. ifc.—S. S. Smith, Oxford; Joel Mil- 
let, Norway; Alex. Kdw-ards, Paris. 
ttrainaqe.—Frank C. Itiebanls,Oxford; Ans··! 
Tow m·, \··ι « :i\ .lames F. Penh > ParN. 
CHEW-SMOKE 
MATCHLESS 
FINEST Plug TOBACCO 
in tlic World. Af»K FOB JT. 
TAKK NO OTIIKB. 
«Γ—τ. ν X»U SAI.Κ HT ALI DKALKM 
IK PLIA. 
THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. BROOKLYN, Ν. Y. 
.1 week iu \our own town.Term* A i5"»itlll 
:re«' II II AI.I.K'ITACO., Portl uul Main.· 
\ YF \lt At.KNT.s W \N1 Kl> 00 




150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
wanted everywhere. The Biggeit Thing F*m· Trie.!, 
sal»·* mad·' from this when all -ingle hooks 
Al».· ugrut wanted i»r our M\UMFICFVl 
FAMII.l Itllil.l.s. Superior I» all nthrrs. Willi 
invaluable llluotiattd Aid* uinl super!» itindin^·. 
Th«"-e book- heat the world Full parti -nlnrn free 






A HOME AND FARM 
or YOUR OWN. 
On th* line of» (ίΚΚ V Γ It\ll.ItO\l> w.tfi go il 
mirkru both FAST and WEST. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT 
Mild Climate, lertile Soli, Keid Country lor Stock 
Κ··Ιηχ in the I'nittd States. 
Itook», Μ.ιρκ, l ull lufonnotion, alto "Till·'. 
PIO.\kll·:It" sent free to all parts of the world. 
Ad I Φ. l·'. DA VI*. 
Land Com. P. It It., 
•JMAIIA. Ν Kit. 
Q HH Ύ Ô77 
« Fit ΚI 
QJJ η 5/ I p.o VIC K F It 1 
812 
Augttiita. m. 
dey at home. Λ (Tent 1 wanted. Outilt sud 




Plan?·, Ko»f<t, Ac. 
V* >*· Frrc to a ) •^■iwâa* 
I 
joifiig DM.FERRV&CO.lJtr^V 
A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS 
»«r»VI WjUITSOO noil». FIMT'CLAM 
NKWI.Y<i nt< iiim: AI.KMS, Α.ΜΙΛΙΚ» 
Ml Λ «»Γ KERU1 *Μ» AB1L1T1 TO 
LI \ Κ Λ THE BVMMFJ<I or M l.I.IX. 
M%«HIM>. < i'l ι·I \<» ITIo V 
LIBKK&L, lll l \ tlt\ IM. ICCORUIXU 
TO «III I.I TV. « IIUtUTIH \ Ml «( I % I.- 
II H ATIO\s «Τ-!· Till: V».»,\T. 
ΚΟΚ IMKTK I I.lit* AIMIItl>H 
Wilson Sewing (Mine Co., Cliicsio. 
•tJ7 Λ Broadway New ϊ oii.c: V η < >r1 ·· ·,ι:< I..ι. 
d) * Ktirii Klut Mln-d Card·, wrli b'lr·»· 
μ') IOOU I· I· JUNKS λ Ν 
sun Ν. Y. 
Ιο travel and m )1 
our I.'imp <·->·>·tm to 
llraltn. JOa month, hotel un i ΙγμκΊιιικ ev 
pi'UM'.i paid. NupcMIng AJ In Mo Μ Γοΐί 
L\MP CO., Cincinnati. o. 
ΠΠΠΤΊ 11 i \T an'' work 
lor one or t*·· 
τ III rfll enlc.prislng men or women in UUUJJ I il 1 each count Γ.ιΠί'ΊΐΙ,.ι f'ee, 
S« nd <X0" for cutll. worth |Λ)00 Λ l«l r«· J 
LATHAM A CO lit* Washington air· el Bostm·, 
Μ ιU 
U1 lj^WPcJ 
M III il.· Ί II λ I ! « -1 ill· I 
ι ι'ι Λ Lij· 
TUN ViVU.l \ Co., Ilo-ton, Μ ι·- 
•mplcs Mm tli ί 
A Portland, Maine 
WANTED 
$0lo$28K'^':r 
WILB FLOWERS OF AMERICA. 
ir.i.usTKATioN.s m is.\\c >ρβα«.γκ. 
tkxt in i'i:ot·. uKoia.i: ι giiuhai k. 
f'iirt /., i/iuirto, f.'i (A). 
Mr. Spraxue U one ol the most tiutlifnl delin 
eator· of II > m em of any country. and cl.rom·.- 
lithograch. lut» in tli·· it tea'. in-iati· ·«· well rep- 
resented klivtrfc. WinfiorlraBii aurobet i->tiie 
fir ht puMic.iLi.ii iu tbi-s country, t > far an n. 
know villi, h liie- un idea of What flower-pain1 
tng ought to be. 1 wool Uic pi ite». repre-entin·,* 
our w il<l columbine and cran. sbill, are antmp.i 
lions of s pi ing: the other two, the wavy leave·! 
aster and a pair of gerardias, an· réminiscence· 
niautuinu. The Idler·press U bjr Professor <joo 
ale oi Harvard I'niversity, and consists of more 
lu;eie ting un-l < uriou* matter." than is usual ill 
publication* of tin» aort —The .S'atum. 
Mr. I*aac >parpue, w ho hua drawn these flow- 
era. is without a superior in the country a» a bo 
taniral artist. The picture* are ab-olutely cornrt 
in thr ilrliiieatloii of the orgasm anil in the lone of 
color. The process ol ilhoKiaphy ban Imvu uiar· 
velou«ly successful. ami we suspect that in spots 
lie plates have been t-iuctiel by hand to make 
llu m laultless. The delicate thailiujr of color, as, 
in the scarlet anil gold ol the columbine, Is very 
successful In fact, tho«e hisclus nectaries al 
mont tempt one to try to pluck them anil bile off 
the honey and make wh'atlea ollhem.a* hildreu 
used to ito on the Plymouth rock two hundred 
year» ago The accompanying text ι· by 
Proi'e«sor Uoodalc, of Cambodge, and i* admira- 
ble. The description of the plants Is not too 
technical to be intelligible by auy one, and it is 
prepared evideutly by one who know» «bat the 
flowere have to leach. The adaptations of sta- 
men, pistil, and corolla to fertilization bv insect 
agim y are admirably described, ollcn in the but· 
|uage οι the ablest foreign students of vegetable 
physiology.—Λ". ). IndtptndttU. 
BUIH1D in 
III III» AM» lloruUT».\, New York. 
Tni: Ui\ KKsii't Ρ a tas, C.vuhuiihîk- 
FOR DYSPEPSIA.COSTIVENESS 
ifJoiCtSTiofI,5icrs-HtADAcHE.A|iopiLES 
Or. THOS.G LORlNQ. Prop-. 
PRICE,1.00. PORTLAND MEl*. 
Iteurefl the very wont eaaea no matter 
how arverr or loiin standing. 
If there be a human being on the l'aco of the 
cai tli siiflcring from either of tlieee di'trcse nir 
complaint* let liiin be assured ;hat in l.iUUNli's 
SPKCIKIC he will eurelv ilml relief. \Vlio|e.«:ile 
Agents, Porlli nd: PKKK1N8 ft CO., PHILLIPS 
A t.O„ ΤΛΗΒΟΧ, PAlieONS, C.VKNL1 .V IO 
All the retail dealers sell it. 
feb20-3m 
€oininiSKion«r'e Nulirc. 
Τ UK uii.lersi^ned, 
nominated mj<1 appoln!^) 
by the Honorable Judge of Propate fi.r the 
L'ounty oi Oxford, Comiuinsloncrs on the esi*te 
of James Iturbank, late of Bethel in said County, 
deceased, represented insolvent, and tix months 
from the third Tueedav of Jaiiuary, A. I). 1877, 
being all» wed the creditor* ot said estate to pre- 
sent and pro /e their claims, we hereby give no- 
tice that vie will be in seision at the oflice of Κ 
ff. Woobbury, in Bethel, the la^t Saturdays of 
May, lune and July. A. D. Id77, at one o'clock 1*. 
M.< on each of said davs, to reeeive and examine 
»aid claims. ENOCH W. WOODBUBV. 
Lh AN UK Κ Τ. ΒΛ Κ lit Κ. 
Bethel Feb l"th, 1»77. 
Pentaur 
I iniments. 
The lame ran bo healed and the wounded mit if 
ho|«» We know jn»t w hat t ht l entaur I.lnimm 
will i|o. They will not mend broken bone» or 
Ci m CAKCBK, but they will extract eorene»e. 
allay pain, care lthcmiiati*ni ami :i larger rail ifeof 
tleeh, bone ai\d rouble ailments than any ai-ticle 
ever before discovered. 
Scientific skill cannot jo beyond the eff«eta ol 
these remarkable preparation*.' » iiroMC KilEV 
μ *τι >· μ οι many year»' -1 η 11 η jr. Neimlfii», Weak 
Bark, KeTcr S ues, Wki HXSNM-.WS. Helallea. 
Caked-Hrej-t», Dirtorlnl Joint-, anil Spiuined 
Limbs o| th«· worst kiri-1 are ftircd by the \\ luti 
Centaur LlalllQl. 
It will deatroy the |»ain ami heal without a 
Scah all ordinary Itiirn» mid Scalds. It will ex 
tract the poiaou of Itbe» and >tnw», ai.d the fr·>i>t 
from frozen limb» It It» very efllcneioes for Km· 
Hebe. Tooth a. he, Iteh and Cl r\nkoi s tKli' 
11- 
Mr. Jo-oali W(lUl>e of Miiry«ville, I) write* 
"For many war» nr. Kheiimatbm ha» been s«· 
lia I tint I Inve.lieen unnlde l<· »tir from thehcuae 
The ilr;>t three bottle* of Centaur Liniment rtmlilftl 
me to walk without inv entiche» I am mendluv 
rapidly. I think your Liniment .«implt a maivd." 
('. II n-miftt, Prtifnji*!· Itoek Prairie, Μ<·.μι» 
"Oeiitaui Liniment »e!U better an I elves tin 
be»t »ati«fa tion of mit hint; in the market 
What theCcnUur Liniment Itaa done lor ollieri- 
It will do for you. It i« hai dv, il ι* reliable an<l it 
is cheap. 
Tlic Yellow 4'ciilnur I.iiiiiih-iii 
I» worth it* w ικ'Ί in sold to owner* of hor»ee and 
mule». 
Γηί* I.iniment ha.* cured inorc Si'RAtM'.u. >*wce- 
Died. Kins-honed and Ou.t.KD )lol:»»;s in three 
> earn tbaii ba\c nil the 1 srrit r» in the country in 
an nue. It* effect* are «imply oodcriul. 
We have thnusmd» ιιιχιη Ihou.-nnda o| certifi- 
cate. a» utronc η» the follow inc 
"My h«»r»e was lame for a \ ear with a fetlock 
wrenên. \I1 remédie* utterly filled to cure, .m<t 
I eon*i lercd bini worlhlc*» unt'l I enmmeneed to 
uae CeDUuir I.iniment, wh:rli rspldiy cured bun 
I heart il ν recommend it. 
"Rl\ ι.KO. \v. RIMt, 
* 
••Manorville, >■ lioharie Lo., Ν. \ 
"Ι)κ.λιι $ικ·, I have used your Centaur Lini- 
ment in my family, and ilml It to be ol frcat value 
I'loaae -end me two dollar* woith, one lor the 
oaolesami horwi. KlI RT sl· hi BS. 
" Ka!l» Ma ion Λ νοιηιηχ (..ο.. Γ».'' 
It inakc. \trv little difference what the ca^e is, 
whether It l>e Wreaeh, Hprala, Poll Kvil, Itintfbone, 
Scratches or l.auieu.·*» of any kind, the t Ht*" is are 
the lAinr. l.iicrymrn. stage proprietor». harm- 
era, Ac cliould never b«j without the Vi llow Ceo 
laur I.iniment. It is sold everywhere and warrant- 
e<| hi it effect*. 
Laboratory of J. It. ROSE Sc CO.. 
in Dkv St.. Nkw York. 
C ASTORIA. 
It i« a mistake to »uppo»e lliat t'a»toria it not 
adapted to irrown per»oiit· aa wclLsa children.— 
They only need to h»crea*e the <|nautit>. I'.ut 
children have manv complaint» for which C'a*- 
torn is adapted -like Wl.\uCoLl> dour Mouiach, 
Worms, Tetters, TKi rillM. and Croup, that it If 
e*pei-ia!ly recommended for thein. ft» elici t» are more certain than CaSTurOii. 
It contaiu- no alcohol an<l I* a* ΠΙΛΙΑΧΓ T<> 
τ \KE a honey. It never gripes. Bv r.-jrti luti η >r 
the »tomach and bowel* the Ca»toria COOL* Till: 
HI.OOt>, expel» worm* and prevent» feverl-hne»» 
<|uicU the nrrvce, and produces health—then, ol 
eourac rilll.PHKN OAs SLKfcl· ,n .juiet ami MOTH 
Kit* CAN κ»τ. 
Ca*tona u U>.< OMMKMiLl> by all ph> siciani and 
nur»e« who have tried it. au<l it i« htvlnpa rapidlv 
incr<'uinfr *.ilc li ι· nrcparc>l m un «real cure 
alter tbri i|.< ol Dr. Samuel I'itcher of .Ma*» 
at the laboratory ol J. B. Ro»e Λ Co., 46 Dev 
L 
•jtrei t, Ne» oik. 
ΙΝΚΚΙΓΛΧ t.M» KOIIKHJ.VI ΡΛΤΚΧΤΒ 
ΙίΙΙιιιοι e, Smith Λ Co., Kui r«mori to Chip 
ma ν, Homier Α. Co. 
Patent* pi riirv'l t« all roimtrie*. So fees in 
advance. So charge for service?» until |>at**nt in 
gnatcd. I'm il examination* free. <'ui 
\ aluahle J»:»·η|·Ηlet sent free uji'in r<·· eipl of stamp 
Address, (.ILMOHK, SMITH £ CO., 
Washington, I>. C. 
AKUKAR* or 1ΆΤ, IIOI'M V. Ac. 
r· Icral Oilhvi -, soldier» and "jailor· ·<: the hue 
war, or tl!<;r licit», nre in many οικ« entitled to 
money from the Government wl.irh ha* been 
found to lie due .since tin:· 1 payment. Write lui: 
history of service. and atalu amount of pay Mid 
bounty rece ν e· 1. Certiilc.il·>* of Adjutant louera! 
I*. 8. Α., «lion iU(C aervice «η·1 h< moi able discharge 
therefrom, in place of di»c|iitrtfct lo*t. pro< nred 
for » mu nil fee. Kneloie stamp to Gil mo re Λ. Co 
and full reply, with blank*, will lie sent free. 
γιλμο\ν : riVMOXN: I 
All Federal Oiticcra, Soldier* and .'sailor* wound- 
ed, ruptured, 01 injured in IhO hne of duty in the 
Hie war, and disable·.! thereby, can obtain a pen- 
el· "II. 
Widow », :tud minor chi,drcu of Odiccr*, Soldier· 
and nail ri·, who have died since discharge, of 
di-ca-r c,.i,:r..cte«l, or w Minds and injurie* re- 
ceive. I in in.· service and in line of duty, nm nro- 
cure |κ.·η«κ·ηΗ. I»y addressing i.II.M'tKK À CO. 
lucres·. I rate for IVi.aiooer· obtained. Bono- 
tv Lai.d Wart ant· procure I for service in ware 
prior to March n, |s.vs There are no warranta 
granu-il for service tit the late rebellion. 
Send »Lun|>t «,ΙΙ.ΗΟΗCO., Washing- 
ton, I>. c.« l >r lull instructfins. roav23u 
Forest Tar, 
For Throaf, l.unt». Aathma, and KUnry·. 
Forest Tar Solution, or Inhalation for Catarrh, Consumption, Urouciiili·, »uil Asthuia. 
Forest Tar Troches, or Sore Threat, Hoaresnew, Tickling Cough an l Purifying the Breath. 
Forest Tar Salve, or Ile«lln« indolent Sorei, l'icer», Cuti, Dura», and for Pile·. 
Forest Tar Soap, or happed ilauds, till liUcuui, Sala Dlaeaaei, th  Toilet and Hath. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or Inhaling for Catarrh, C^niunptloa. Aatbtna. 
For Sale fcy all Druggigtê. 




item In tfeiiinil u»c for twenty years. 
liverywltcr»· prn\rrt the most nil·!', 
.1A OMMIH II and KCl'M1F.\ Γ 
■urilli'iiirs Known. They are |u»t what 
ihe people hiiiii. «iivIiiî time. moncvT 
»lcknc»» it nil Mttfering. Every wlngle 
.peclfli· tin· well tried prescription ol 
tin ciuiiieiit physician. 
Xw. a Cnres. Cent·1. 
1 l'ever*, Congestion. Inflammation·, SC> 
2. Worm», Worm Fever, Worm Coiic,. IB 
ι ry IBK«Colie. or 1. etliingof Infanta, 
4. IKarrhtrn, or Children or Adult*, 2Λ 
5. Uy>>rnt<-ry, Griping, ΙϋΙΙοα» Colic, ϋ'> 
fi. I linlt'm*>lorbu», Yomiticg 2Γ. 
7. I oughs, Colds Bronchiti* 2Λ 
h. Xrurnlgla. Toothache. Pacracbe. 15 
Γ>. Heartache», Sick Headache, Vertigo, 2,'i 
10. Dyspepsia, Biliou* Stoma· h 
11. ^upiire.ssetl, or Painful Period·, 25 
12. Mhltcs, too I'd fn*o Period·- 25 
13. I'rouii. Coun'h, Difficult Breathing, S3 
14. *.alt (thrum, Err ripe hu, Eruptions. 85 
l.">. ICIieuimitNiii, l'tliciimatic Paine, 2". 
16. Fever and Ajïiic, ( hill Fever, Ague·,. 50 
IT. Pile*, bllud or bleeding, 50 
18. OyhtMW|f, «ad So or We ik Kyes,. 5Ί 
19. Catarrh, acute or chronir, Influenza, 50 
2tr. Whooplnif-i'rttitrh. violent cougha, 50 
21. Axlhnia, opprt—»ed Breathing, 6<I 
22. Kar UNrharares. Impaired hearin·;, 50 
ϋ :. «srroliila, ciilitrired eland*. SwelliuK'1. β·1 
21. General hcbility. Physical Weakness, 50 
*&. Ilr«i|»«y nnd Mcantv Kecrt-lion·, .... 50 
2*< Nea-*>irknrisH, eickuc»· from riding, JWi 
27. Kldiir)«l)Nra»c, Cra\el, 5·ι 
îf. Nerval η Debility, λ Ital Weakne*·, 1 ft" 
2·' Mire Untilh. Canker, 50 
30. I rlnary Weakne*a, wetting the bed, 50 
Ml Painful Period*, orvvlth Spasms, 50 
3i ltioeaxe ol Heart, palpitations, etc. I 00 
33. Fulle|i»e}', Spasme, St. Vitus' Dance, 140 
31. Diphtheria, nlcerated eorc throat. 5«) 
35. Chronic ConseHilona aud £rcptlonf, 50 
FAMILY CASES. 
Ca»r. Morocco, with above 35 larpe viala and 
Manual of dlrectlces, 910.00 
i'aoe Morocco, of 20 large viale and Book, β.00 
Theae renieillen are *ent by the ease 
single box or vial, to any part of the 
ronniry, tree of charge, on receiptor 
price. Aildre·»·» 
Humphrey «' Homéopathie Medicine C·. 
Office and Depot, 5ii2 Broadway, New York. 
For Nale by all DrainrliU. 
ON 
fÏ\ ΤΙΙΛΥΕΗ, 
South Parla Μ·.( 
Ft) Β 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PUICE8 FOR CASH· 
December 21, 1879. ly 
VrflÎ 
HALE'S 
ÏONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Gioghs, Colds, Inflcenza, Hoarieneii, Difficult 
Breathing, anil all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tobet, and Lung», leading 
to Consumption. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 
[foxFY of the plant llorehoun I, in chemical 
inion with Tar-Balm, extracted from the 
I.uk Principle of the forest tree AuKts 
Balsam K. A, or Biliu of Gilt.nl. 
The Honey of Horchound SOOTHES AND 
s< A l I'KKSall irritations and inflammations, and 
iho Tar-balm ri fasses ανπ heals the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. I.«-t no pre- 
judice keen you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or 
smell. 
TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER BOTTLE. 
Great saving te buy large «iie. 
" Pi ko'a Toothache Drops'* Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
J. N, CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
Pianos & Organs 
The Esty Organ! 
LEADS THE WORLD! 
10,000 Made and Vtlri During the 
Lust IΌΙ IS Year*. 
5 Stop Oryan from $(>0 to $SS 
Γ ·· ·· SJ to 15Λ 
ι, υ «c to " ·« r>."p to 17λ 
ttfcut Cui- simtli> AiMPrlcaii and 
Cpo Wood* A Co/* 
ORGANS! 
'RICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
nusli: MimiN lor 8't Ιο $·ΐ. 
?IASQ COVlilts tor $3 to $10. 
iVilliam J. Wheeler, 
AGENT, 
(OHice Over Suviii^H Bank, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
So. l'un». September ls*.»7<>. 
REAT BARGAINS ! 
IN 
ORGANS ! 
I WILL SELL Λ 
5 Slop Double Ilred Organ for $05 OO 
Ο ilo do ilo 75 (tO 
7 tlo do do N."S OO 
Ν do do do On OO 
Ο do do do 105 OO 
ΙΟ do do do 145 OO 
These Instruments tre Id Ileavy Black Wal- 
inC Cane*, and in si/e, llmsh anil (one ire seroml 
ο none made. They are inanulactared by three 
liferent companies, one of which i· sinon* the 
,ΑΒΟΚβΤ IN THE COÛ.1TKV. I h ive to pay the 
iame prices for these Instruments a· other ileal 
tsι but will aell tor ONE-HALF of their prodts 
uhfrumeiits Delivered at any Station on 
(•rauit 1'rank at (he above Klccii and 
a η» day a (rial given before pay· 
ment la demanded, and if not 
satisfactory In every partic- 
ular may be returned at 
my expense. 
Call at my. residence and see the Instrumenta or 
end for Photograph. We do not keep a Profeae- 
ir at the Organ to exhibit thuu). in order to bring 
>ut all their good point* and hide their defect» ί- 
ο if you are uot a judge yourself, please bring 
utc best one You can' GET and give them a 
rilOROL'UH TRIAL. 
\LL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
Ο. "W\ ΒΕΊΝΓΤ. 





A valuable and authentic history of the hero- 
■in, adventures, trials, privations, captivities, 
nd noble liven and deaths of the pioneer MOTH- 
CltS of the Republic. Illustrated with full 
age engravings. 
in Intensely Interesting Book. 
A good opportunity is here offered to intelligent 
1 K.\ or\VOMIirV who want a good psviugbusi- 
css right at home. Send for our llluitratcd De· 
criptiveCircular,containing lull particulars. 
Address, 8. S. St R l .\ TO\ Si, CO., 
Dec 53m Hartford, Conn. 
Picture Frames ! 
Wholesale and Retail. 
à Ν Eskiu.ktic, liKi.iABi.K ACENT wanted in 
every village and tow n, to solicit orders for 
aming pictures. «ireutcM inducements of the 
«son. l'or circulars and price-lieU address 
U. O. WARDWELL, 




No Machine lia· aprung so rapidly into favor at 
po«*ei*lng Jimt the <|ualities needed 
fa a family 
Machine —namely: I.h.ht BOMiruie, KmcOTH 
NoiM^LKse, Kaimd, L>ik.«bi.k, with perfect Look· 
Stitch. 
Within the past year important improvementa 
havo been a<Me<l and do trouble will be apartd 
in keeping Ibc Khhixuton ahead ol all competi 
tor». 








SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREECH LOADING 
SHOT GUNS. 
The best κπηκ lor the price ever produced. I n 
verxnlly reeomjii iid. U bjr ihoae Mho hare uaed 
thé·. 
WEBB'S 
Patn't Cartridge Loader. 
The only complete apparatus ever iovei.tt«l. 
Combining in one nunplrle and portable ma hint: 
all the rarlou« ίιιι|·1*·ιιι·-οΙη.etu(>!·>νrd in loAdin^' 
paper iiud metallic jIk-IU. 
RrVOI.VFU4. REPEATING PISTOLS, AVH1 
KiTtox, «.i n Momrmto·, mom anh 
8ΓΚΕΙ. RIFLE AND SHOT ilAKKM.r 




STEEL & CARBON 
ÇLOWS. 
Cultivât'»!··, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
Pointa, Wrought Iroi standard Cultivator Teetii 
and l'oint», S.,yre'a PaUnt Hone Hoe, Shovel 
Plow*, shovel Plu» llladea, Plain and with 
Wing», of alt auea, 
Wioiiulit Iron ltri(lt;ra, 
Arch and Trapezoidal Tru.«e. Caat steel shovala, 
Cnat Steel lloea and Ciardcn Kike·», Plantera 
llaiidiid Hue*, Muwtrra, Wheel Horte Kak··», 
Needle Coilon Uius. 
Armory ami Principal Ο Ice. 1LIÛN. Ν, Y. 
HiAM'ii orri < K4 : 
ΑΙ Λ -<1 Brntdw*;, Sew York. Arm·. 
Madison 8<]Uri|β Ε- SU tt.· Sew York, Sewiai 
Machines. 
lloeton, llù Treajotil St., Setting Machine· aud 
Arm·. 
Chicago. £>< state ■*: .Sewing Machine and Arm·. 
St. I.oui-, f»0 North tourth >t., Sewing Machine· 
AD'l Arm·. 
Philadelphia, *10 Chestnut >t., Sewing Machine· 
an<l Arm ι. 
Baltimore, t; North (Juries St, (Masouie 'It m 
pie), SewinS: Machine· in l Aim*. 
Warhiugtou, l> c ->-l Seventh m., Sewing Ma- 
oklMi ·. «. ι Ara*. 
Something New ! 
MonoiErummif HtainpN lor the purpose 
of \l.trktu< Linen and Stationery, madfe to oriier 
and Mftrt t any a ttire·»* ui*>n receipt ol a three 
cent stamp and the tollowlnr prie··· 
4 Lettered Mouograme. |1 OO \ J do. 7Sc. 
ado SOc ι SlnrfTe Letters, Indelible 
Ink, per ti »ttle. J V 
Su.I a 3 re ut «tamp for a Tow «arable letters — 
Agent· WMiteJ to w-.rk in their own I<>euîltie» to 
whom a libera! dUeouut will be nrnle 
CllvULEsA. IIEIWET. Eugr**er. 
•prll ti toatl I'aria. Me. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sriiil-Hcrkly Hue to >«*iv York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Fianklin Wharf, 
Portland, cverv MONDAY anil TilCRSDA^ 
at« P. M., and leave Pier .18 East Kiver. New 
York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY at « 
P. M. 
The K'eanora is a new «tesraer, justbuiltf·! tb.· 
route, anil both she and the > aucon .it arc Uttevl up 
with fine accommodation» for paa>*t.rers, makiu* 
this the moat convenient ami comt'ortalile route tor 
traveler· between New York ·η<1 Maine. These 
steamer* will loach at Vineyard Haven durm*lh» 
summer month· on their parage to and from New 
York. 
Pannage in State Room f .00. meal· extra. 
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal. Quebec, St..!ohn and alltiartaof Maine. 
® ^ Freight taken at the lowest rate·. 
Shippers are requested to ««nil their freight to 
the Steamers as early as I, P. M. on days they 
ltave Portland. For farther Information apply to 
HENRY FOX, General Agent. Portland. 
J. F AMES, Ag't PierS8E.R.,New York. 
Tickets and state rooms can also b« obtained at 
#9 Excha ze Street, iulrî'tf 
$25 $50. $100. $2ÔÔT$500. 
The reliable bouse ol Alkx· Fitoruisciuau Jt 
Co., No. l'i Wall Street, New York, publish a 
handsome eight page weeklv paper, called the 
Weeklv Financial Keport, which they send free to 
ani address. In addition to a large nnml>er of 
able editorial* on financial and busineas topics, it 
contains very tulland accurate reports of the sal·· 
and slandiugsof every bond, »tock and security 
dealt In at the Stock Exchange or handled by 
Eastern financier· and capitalist·. Messrs. Froth 
Ingham Jt Co. are verv extensive broker· of large 
experience and tried integrity. In addition to 
their stock brokerage butine»·, they sell what are 
termed "Privileges," or "Puts and Call·," bow 
on· of the favorite methods of légitima te specula 
tion. Their advice is very Taluable, and ry fol 
lowing it. thousands of people have mad· for 
tones.—I Ν. Y. Metropolis. ®avl« lj 
In I'rcss for ImmuliaU Publication. 
BIRDS AND POETS. 
By John ΙΗ Βκυι οιι*. author of Wake Kobin" 
aud '· Winter Suush:nc 
" 
The undersigned take pleasure in announcing 
a new book with the above title,by Mr. Burrougb-, 
which will be a tltlir.»' companion to the two 
charming volumes « hich have preceded it. The 
new edition oi 
WAKE ROBIN, 
Lately issued, has had a yery heaity welcome 
from the press. The Hartford Cviiraut «ays : "Mr. 
Burroughs, aa a careful observer of Natuie, aad 
one of the most fascinating descriptive writers, is 
an author wh«Se reputation will constantly in- 
crease, for wha: ho doe* is not oniy an audition to 
our iotormMion, but to the good literature that 
we put on the shelf with Tboreau and White of 
Selbourne." 
The Golden Rule says: "Few men have written 
•o naturally of Nature a» has John Uurrvuvb·. 
His 
WINTER SUNSHINE 
We regard as one of the best out-door books in 
our literature. It vat a natural successor of 
•Wake· Koliin,' the dcllghtinl little work on birds 
which Mee»r*. llurd aud Houghton have just 
brought out io a revised and enlarged cdi.iou, 
with dlualrntion·.'1 
I*i Ice of Make It ο bin ami Winter t>un- 
ahlue, tl.AO each. 
,· Fur ialr by Scut by mutU, poit· 
puui, on rtrript o/prtce by the Publithtri, 
IICKD ΑΛΟ BOIUUTOM, XEW YOKM. 
The RtVKKfiiDK I'Rtse, Cahbkidok. 
WRITING PAPER 
of all kinds, bv the ream or quire. EsvtLorKS 
bv the single nunch or lhou»aa<l at BOTTOM 
PRICES, at 
GERRY'S, 8outii Pari·. 
